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PAMPA AND VICINITY — Pair 

ts partly cloudy through tsalght 
Coutiauod vary cold. Not so ooid 
to n ig h t .. , la s t  liight, %-tt hoiow
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Texas' Gubernatorial Inaugural Festivities Scheduled
D r. Dunn Given 
l^einstatement 
To Hospital Staff ^

PECOS. Tex.. (UPD—Dr. John 
Dunn. controversial physician | 
fired from the staff of Reeves 
County Hospital, was ordered re
stored to the hospital sraff Satur-j 

^■dav in an order filed m District 
JCourt. *.

.judfje W F Ward of F.l Paso ’ 
said in a court hearing Saturday 
ihat he would issue a temporary 
injunction insuring Dunn of full 
use of the facilities at the Pecos 
hospital.

Dunn, a ..member of the John 
P .ch Society, insisted the reason 
he wa.s tired was politics The 
piesideni of the hospital $ buaid 
ol manageis said it was toi mal 
practice and haiassing nurses and 
p>ilitu lans

Dunn turned Pillie Sol Lsles in 
to the 1 B1 in I ebruary. 1%!,' 
suggesting the goseinment look 
into Fsles anhydrous ammonia 
(fertili/ei) tank dealings 
' But Uard s order a. tiled with 
the court clerk said Dunn s ' ter
mination ol hospital privileges 
K hereby set aside and held lor 
naught as being vuui

Privileges Restored 
The order aiso said the hospital 

board was hereby enjoined from 
derving hospital privileges" to 
Dunn Ward ordered "full hospital 
privileges ' be restored to Dunn 

The hospital board fired Dunn 
Jan J

Ward said he was ordeiing a 
hearing of the hospital board of 
rianagers next Wednesday before 
the*court recessed But tlie older, 
as filed, made no mention of a 
hearing :oi Dunn 
* At the hearing. Ward said he 
would order Dunn put imdei SI 0 0 0 , 
civil bond. But the oider as filed, 
reduced bond to $500 

It would be almost impissible 
for Dunn or anv other d.ic'or lo 
praciue in Pecos wiihoui aci’tss 
to Reeves (.ounly Hospifal The 
only other hospital is in lo it 
Siocklnn 56 miles away

Dunn said he went to the f bl 
about Fsles two years ago 
Within the past year. Estes has 

-lemeneed to etgh< vaara 
prison lor swindling and faces 
trial on two other federal and two 
other state mdicimenls But Dunn 
said the Estes case has nothing 
lo do with hts hospital troubles.

Informed sources said Judge 
Ward s action left the Dunn case 

(Sm  PHYSICIA.N. Pag* S)

Two Ordinances

B i t t e r e s t  C o l d  O f  T h ^  W i n t e r  Is
r

< o r i p p i n g

7,000_Will

'' i-dirf .aWA P e.tryyy»"**  Jac.' Recovery From  
Cold Wave Forecast

♦r

Parade For -  
d. C o nnally--"
AUSTIN fUPl>—Sixty yeara gga 

when Gov. S. W. T. Lanham 
walked from hii downtown hotal 
to the capilol, the inaugural 
"parade" consisted of seven per
sons. Tuesday, 7.0 0 0 persons will 

I pai ad^'tdr Gov-Elect J o h n "^ ^  
.jnaljy:”! . . ,1,

Connally and Lt. 'Gov.-Elect 
, Preston Smith of LMh)>9 ck will ba_ 
j sworn in amid ceremony unlike 
; anything Texa.s has seen (or many 
I years. Bands pill blare, troops_ 
I will march,, jets will .swoop over, 
and the--̂ ‘Gow town Cowgirls”  will

The bittpipst raid of the winter .still was hanginR on their stuff.'______
earne.st throughout the Texas Paniiandle last midnight at . Underlying the pomp and cir- 
the randirsion of a week end that sent the merauy plunging'cumstanre is a political fact—tha 
to a record 9 t>eiow zero in Panifia earl>- Satttrday. ‘ inaugural marks the opening of a

That 9 helow broke all existing records for a January new period of state govertim ^._ 
l2th and was one degree colder than the pi’esious low mark; in which -some familiar, powarf 
of minus 8 degrees reached here last w inier. 'figuies are ahseni Connally rt- 

The weathermen at Amanllo .said la.st night it would gef pim-es Price Daniel, who served 
still colder before the break came. They predicted it would , six" years. Smith rcp'aces Ben

THE LIO.N.S RO.AK The annual .Mid-Winter ranler- 
ence of Lions International. District 2-Tl, got under way 
yesterday at the Toronado Inn. Registration started at 
.T p.m. Saturday and moiv than 2UI registered by last 
night. Bill Sfeger. left, pr»>sKicnf of the Pampa hhening 
Uons. Kd Flood, ,se<-ond from right, jtresident of the l‘am- 
pa .Noon Lions,..and F. M Culher.son, conference rh.tir- 
man, were on hand to gi-eet Sam Pakan. District 2-TT 
(lovernor. second from h'ft, from Shamrock. R A. Lij>- 
sewnh, former Lions International director, is to lx* the

main sp«'aker today. Btll Didlake, Borger, International 
cotiaselor for this district, will make a brief talk on the 
exchange sludeiu program, which the Lions Gubs .spon- 
sfir Didlake will also intrixluce t^ie.exchange students 
present at the conference. Jim Eil Waller, loibbock, chair* 
man of the IJoas I '̂ague for crippled children, wall speak 
biiefly on the camp at Kcrrxille. Plan.s for the next dis- 
Trict convention, which Is to be held in Shamrock, will 
ht> completed at this meet. (Daily News Photol

hit 10 below in Pampa by 6 o’ciiKk this morning.
A very vlow recovery from the 

cold wave is (oreca.vt thrmigh to
day with the maximum tempeia- 
ture probably climbing bark to 10  
or J2 above zero thii afternoon. ,

Southeast winds are due by late 
Sunday, the foceostert xaid. and 
this vhould mean it will not b» so 
cold tonight and it should a l s o  
trigger a ovoviderable warmup by 
Monday attemoom 

Froien water pipe*, auiomohite 
radiators and ov’erwnrked batter
ies not sufiiriently strong to Turn 
over wheezing engines caused all 
kinds of inconvenience lo ma n y  

I Partipans yeiterday.

j Ramsey, who served nearly 12 
j years.

! Partrclpaiing in the ceremonies 
will he two other major newcom- 

Ters nr state ofTice — Waggoner 
fa ir  of Lubbock as attorney gen
eral and Byron Tundell oL- 
as speaker of the House. Carr 
replaces Will Wilson, who tried 
insurcessfiilly after a long tenure 

10  win the governor.'hip.
Billy Graham to Spesk 

Political overtones will be sub- 
gras* 4tee an she hnmk M. t aftet- meeged m «  flood (if ceremttn^ 
Ranch, north of Pampa, w"e r e Tuesday, 
caused mdirecilv bv the cold

Five Fires A r e -
0

Thought Caused 
By Cold Weather

Five (ires, including, a l a r g e

, . . . .  weather in a 24 hour period ex-
Stx above zero was the unofl.-' SaiurdMy

nal maximum yesierdev a f t e r -  afiernggi!
The grass fire, which destroyed 

more than 400 acres of grassland, 
was one of the five fires thdireriiy 
attrihtiled to the change in the 
weather.

The extreme cold caused a pow-

McCormack Strugg ling To Quell Revolt Collingsworth 
County Needs 
Federal Aid?

noon after the mercurv had re
mained at one or two helow until 
•hortiv after nexm The minimum 

: of I below in Pampa came at I 
a m. Saturday.

The mercury turned downward 
.again arouixl 4.JO p.m. ami siMoi- 
ly before last midnight it had 

'plunges! to 4 degrees helow with

Hvaiigelisi Billy Graham will 
xtart the day on a religious note.

Oaham will speak at the an
nual prayer breakfast nn the 
mezzanine oiif the Drlakill Hotel. 
The public is invHed to the iferv- 
M-f. which will olco incUtde on the 
program Rabbi Donald Cram of 
f  ingrepation .A g u d a s Arhiro

e, Tine 1.. snap and land on the AtrsTm; Cxihnttf Bi^op
Kimtnd,  ̂ putch of dr\' " ■* AuMin dio--

 ̂ grass on the Carter ranch I6 Vonioe ViVion,
the lO below zero mark expected exepulive director oT the Texas
to be reached around 6 am. to- the ranch, s Ul i e d Veihodist Foundation,

, , . - ehout 400 acres ol grass bum- The prayer. service wttt - be
hnglM kunshine ^  several (ence Boats -ietecost sttewtde.-----— --------

hod ItHle eflect on the wy lilgitg-— ----------------
VAlfflINr.TfyS (UPl) -  three ” 7, ' The grais fire blazed undiscov-

-'t' ' T  ,  —  ................. . - -  - - . . vTo get an idea of the cold and weather

At
Neigh- University of Texas Longhorn 

hors and the Pampa Fire Depart- hand adds the martial feeling to
of' the day with a 
front of, the staleWASHI.Nf.TON (LPIt -  Speak for the aged and unemployment that he would not use his vole on. All are areas ot substantial and the ne'ed for heal Norman C Hen "‘7 k i

er John W McCormack struggled Compensation the lommiiiee to help keep Ken- oersisient unemployment. th e  ry. manager of the local office of f  • '*« kept the lo- , apitol ~
desperately Saturdav lo quell a Landrum, who intu.red labor medicare program bottled Commerce Department announc* Pioneer Natural Gas Co., said the (*onnallv - and Sm-th will take
labor backed revolt by a Rroup of displeasure for his cu-Airiorshi^-* ^ -------------— ------  - Lhity may apply tor- federal highen demintf ^fPT'|IT'"*vî r re- Fndav^aliernoo* oaihs of offtre at hi?b n'wn
rank and file Democrats against of the I andrum Griffin labor re Informants said that Landrum planning and financial aid (or corcM her* waa chalked up dur- J. ,1,̂  hailirnoVn *̂ Tî  ^iro» ttahars. W rial.,
the party leadership s first big fon.i art nf teie, afready has would make further concessions ’ projects to the jobs mg Friday and Saturday nights. v«rnnn Dr u*ll justice of the Stale
decision of the aR»h ( .mgress 

The revolt was aimed at upset 
ting efforts of the leadership to

City Convnission
An ordinance setting the dale 

(or tt public hearing on the pro
posed paving of S. harnes St will 
top the agenda when the < t t y 
Commission meets Tuesday night 
in City Hall

City Manager Harold Schmiizer 
said the paving ordinance will pro
vide for the improvement of S. 
Barnes from the Fort Worth A 
Denver Ry. underpass to the Mc- 
Gullough St. cUv limit*.

Also up for consideration will be 
an emergency ordinance, to he 
introduced by Commissioner Will 
’tiraham. calling for the repeal of 
the recently passed ordinance or
dering a charter change election 
on .(an. 31.

i he ordinance calls for a vote 
on a change in the method of ex
tending the city limit.s and also 
fnr a vote on the e«»h!fthfnent of 
■ mayor pro tern 

Commissioner Graham charged 
last week's meeting of the com- 

riission that he was dissatisfied 
wilh the way in whiih the com- 
niission handled the passing of the 

■special eletlion ordinance and al 
a.) the fact that the commission 
had Ignored a petition asking that 
other issues be plared on the bal
lot concerning the method of vot
ing on ward commissioners and 
establishing the office of mayor 
pro tern. *

Other business scheduled Tues- 
dav night will include the approval 
>f loutine salarv changes f r o m  
last Nov. 1 ar^ recommendations 
bv the city manager

Mavor F.. C. .Sidwell was ex- 
■pected back in the city today from 
Chicago and will preside al tha 
Tuesday n'ght meeing which is 
achedulad for 7 p.m. in the City 
ConimiaaiOR Room.

assign a conservative (ieoigia 
Democrat — Rep. Phil M I and 
rum—tfl ■ v'aca'rtcy oif fhe pfiwrt- 
ful House W svs A Means ( ommit- 
lee

iTie fight will be settled piob- 
ably by secret ballot, at a caucus 
of House Democrats Monday 
morning.

Both Sides believe the outcome 
could have a significant e'fecl on 
the future course of legislation 
But they differed m their ap
praisals

II. k ■ k ,  ...... . mg m a .y  .m, :,.,uraay n.fms. Varnon Dr. as well as c a u s i n g ^
given assurances in private talks abortx’ before the showdown vote The Texas counties are Col- Henry said the new peak de- heavy smoke damage to the rest ■'’P '''’’’ '  
with some pro labor Deinociais (See Mc( ORMACK, Page 1) lingsworth. Frio and Kutney. mand for gas climbed to *0 0 .0 0 0  house owned by V e r n o n  IH-Unil Parade

h(Hjr, The pievioos high vtiner

Monetary System Jeopardized , , , .......  Firemen said the owner
demand mark wa, M«.000j u .  .was^pourinx.itSDllM-intm

Some too units, including hands.
h i « mii iary groups and n«L« nilL.

National Bank O f Katanga Is 
Missing $10 To $20 Millions

ly large amount of baggage.’WASHINGTON (U P I)—Between country’s monetary system. _ _ _
$ 1 0  and $20 million is missing One source called it "the great Thera waa speculation, but no **'•* **r'ices had been car 
from the Natronal Bank of Ka Katanga bank robbery”  authonUtive confirmation, that ‘ •* duftnit th« cold

Pro - labor liberals opposing | t»nR* m the Congo, authoriiaiive However. U S sources were the money might b« in Kolweii. ^ V l* '
Landrum contended that it was sources said Saturday. careful not to accuse Katanga i where Tshomhe might he'head-
wrong to assign a xonservBtive (o i They said the multi • million President M o i f  e Tshombe « ( ' mg " '
a committee which‘ has life and los»—in Congolese and Katanga theft But it waa noted that when; Discovery that the cash was
death powers overmuch vital new Francs from the bank in
frontier issues as taxes, med.care bcthville — has jcoparibzed (he er this week, he had "an unuroal-' (See NATIONAL, Page 1 )

bathtub to ano'her container when cials, will form the inaugural 
,, Late yesterday afternoftn Henry „  j  Veav-

s.id no Mr.ous s.tuat.^s had  afternoon, th e  tng a t:3 .T-mite course noith or
..cropp up oca y an t t. •© bathroom of the Fred Broadbent Congress Avenue to the capiiol

pressure resulence. 1017 F Scott, y dam; inct skirling the capitol jcreunds, 
lT*" w' * I'V f'ff- The hlaze .started- ihe paraders will marrh in re'vieve

i ^ k ® ^  f««s'nR in front of stands ar fne new
! ^ e  raported that while there <5 ^  HRE.S. Pag. 1 ) R « g . „  State Office Building.
ha«l been some repirl.s nf w a t e r ----------  - _______________  ___  __ _____  ^

I pipe breaks in homes, there had 
been no breaks in main lines and

Plumbers have Seen 
round the clock mr'

working M S h e lU ^
LONDON (U PI)— The Commu-' Peking charged recently that----  But it was noted that when: Discovery that the cash was P'P** sections of

F.lisa- Tshomhe left Flisahethville aarli-1 missing from the bank • vault rarity in Pampa w a ,  New* Agency said nearly 10 0  Nationalist agents tried
found in the window designs made Ghina had to land on the coast uppoaite For-

French May Want The 'Skybbit'
by Jack Frost. There probsbty ****’' ‘t*<J “TI. ^-Chi«ng Kai- mosa and said they were wiped 
were more frosted over windows *P*''**I agent*’ ’ for attempt- out.

(See WEATHER, Page 3) 

*  *

ed sabotage.

The agency, broadcasting from ^ r i l 4 r k  Ic
. Canton and monitored in London. ^  ®  ®

PARIS (UPD—The air-launchad Franca prefers a SkybolMype no--more adaptable tw French needs ^was onty 42 tfgyt twhlnd schedule K ^ p f  |||* towVs* w h e ^ ^ ^ ^ a d  W O T O
Sky bolt missile, abandoned by the clear deterrent system over the De Gaulle is expected to touch on ‘ after two years of planning" 'B a d  G u v i '  H n m A  Keen raushi ■nH iri*d >. cnilchea and. , , . . I 7  ^asya  I iu m w  v-ugni ■nil irieo as microscopes in downtown Pampa

A high-ranking French expert The sub-zero weather of t h e •“ i"'*- _  rancettad vestetdav berause
told UPI Ihat while V. S. defense tmisl have kepi all the Peking usually refers to Chi- of ih* biller cold acstordlaju t*

,h.. .  ...,h .  c h l , l . m , l , p , n d . 'X " L ^ »   ̂ ' I ' l  « « 1» l* .- = l»H -
(f„ . l , l , « l  m.lii.ry ...i.rc. m«l„.n,-r.r,K, .■...s.le ..r.y in * .  ,nl n »  c I ,  .  r .l,i,.r,n i. . . .  inilu . '-ih, ‘ " "

United Stales and Britain, may Polaris which is fired from a sub
find a new champion in President merged submarine,
Charles de fiaulle, reliable re- The French military believes 
ports said Saturday

the Polaris question at his Monday 
press conference. '•

The 1.500 mile range Skybolt, |

that from a purely military view j small nuclear warhead might he scrapped as loo costly by the' United Fischer said thp project, to ^
II c. . i. 1 countries tmeh as “ floret* *>y Pampa potue for the  ̂States has backed Nationalist es- carried out bv three oraanizxiona
Untied .State* alter aever.l ta*t,  ̂ ^ ,«me »«ct that there were no reports o f ' njonaae act.viiie, '^7  .1.

Ifa,lures The Polart* wilt be g'veni TheVneed* *re for ( „ t -  prowIer*. window peeper,"cT# burg- , . 7   ̂ u *“ * *^ !^ "* *

i s s s t i r a r . ....... ‘" " I  '■ ■ w u . r c £ : : , " S i S A t " ^ ^
; In Inndon. Sir Arthur H.rvey, • ” ™ *  ‘  - 1 „p ,r . l . , '“ Ini,”  hc*r . L v ' S  ‘ “  “ ■ • '• " ' '“ '“ I “ • " *

• chairman of the ruling Conservt-I niRnv' windows w6 rE frosicd over
Omaha World-Herald’s Washing-1 timetable for U. S, satellite itive Party’* parliamentary <»•-i f!!*®" window'  peeperl " 7  ”
ton bureau reported Saturday launchings and described the fen,* committee, *aid upon ""y  probably prowler* figured it wasn’t ** civic clubs on Jan. II, and

niied States Skv- ^  *''• worth the effort’ ’ sentenced to death h e ......................................................
through radar and radio monitor-

Newspaper Reports US Has Document 
Outlining Red Knowledge Of' Our Strategy

OMAHA, Neb. (UPI — The 000 word document included 'gage in demolition by axpl^iyes, of Dimas, the Bucket Brigadt, tt 
arson and acliviiie* of sahofage.”  ̂be worked by members of various

a document outlining Russian planned cutback in manned turn from the United Slates Sky
knowledge of U. S military strat- bomber strength of the Strategic bolt was scrubbed "largely Of]
egy and equipment has fallen Air Command (SAC)
into United States hands. (In Washington, the Defense not for technical reasont. - The

John Jarrell, Washington chief Department was unable to con- mtsstle behaved a.s planned and
for the newspaper, said he had firm the slorj’. "It is possible

hut their ten-^ the Mothers March, slatad for
---------- . . . . . . .  ^ . .  _  .  . Officera said a severe cold wave 3U(. -

political ground*. It was certain!^ ■"* , aTwiyi eutr down on criminal a^- Travis^ Uvaiy Jr."
nn. w  .rarbnirai r « s « „  - T K * I « * * * V « I .  J -------------  take Corrective labor."

KiWa tTiji
tivttte*. ----- -* vsn-rmnre iBoor. fliicltet Brigadt (ifbject anH'ITra.

The idea of «  plane travelmg at: ProbaKIv • rase of “ raid feeT"l agency said five men 7t- R. A. Mack ii dirtetma the
_  lw.ee th^apeed of sound with c,jvad penalties ranging"  from j l ^  Ma^rh. — ™

seen the report and "competent' the story refers to a Russian! Excitative-Moving: taTer, claanor  ̂•'“clear warhead in a mistila Moving? tali MM? —  Bnieo year* to life imprisonment.,—
American sources" told him it hook published m March, IM2.|*orvice in modern, tanitizod vma.l would allow aircraft to bt in Iht | pnj g*n M«ving Ca. and lot na Two men s^o iurrtflderefr.^i^
was "accurate in many respects”  called 'Military Strategy’,”  a|0nly by Pampa WarabouM A air and beyond th* rang* o( d*-jt|p|p ppg nBh jdur ■ o vllg  pr *B; |Wt jtfBWCUtgd,

Jarrair* dispatch said (h* IS,-1 spokesman aaid. |Traiia(*r, MO M2S1. - Adv.i teetkm at lera hour. ~ ' M*>'cy'•■id. '

K  it  CMMa k m  •
t u r x

.-f -7"
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O n  T h e  B we o rd —
I HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

FRIDAY V-

M. G. MONAGHAN 
a ftrr 44 y ea n

Monaghan Is 
Retiring From 
Burlington

•y PHIL NEWSOM 
I DPI Fer*iga N«wi Aiulytt
* EHtabeTfivine, ĉapKiV of sVcips-| Q 
I nonitt KRlanga, ioday, Itaa ai > 
somber and iorloralaa would ap !

' pear to be the future of Katanga'i 
pfesident. Moi»e Tshombe 

Bullet K;ars pock the walls of 
' villas and apartment houses.
I The jingle of cash registers in 
the cabarets is stilled.

Einabethville has been called a 
company town of the Linion 
Miniere, whose tax funds lay at 
the root of Tshombc's power. The 
Union Miniere, Katanga’s rich 
supply of minerals and Tshombe 
lavish, spending for his Katanga 
troops'^ind=*white mercenanes, 
made possible ElisabethvHle's can- 
tinued existence as one of Central| 
Africa’s gayest cities. |

There has been another turn ofi

I. T. Goodnight Jr. 122 Jordan

4 -
Panw

i  Mrs. Claudia Mae Greenlee, 1724

Airy Wilbom, SM Elm 
i Mrs. Gendon Gindorf, 120 I
: Gray ^

Mrs. Zelma Hudson, Pampa 
I Mrs. Louise Browning. Leiort 

Joe W. Tynes, 1917 Hamiltoi] 
Mrs. Bessie Malone. S20 Davis 
B. E. Trainer, Borger '
Mrs. Nellie Trainer, Borger 

' Mrs. HM KeB^', Pampa 
Jan Crossmaa. 2420 Charles 
John Walton Bewley. 1817 N. 

i Duncan
I James Curtis Matney, 1121 Sir- 
roc»

Disasi*sals,
Mrs; Maxine Goins, Borger 
Mrs. Geraldine Ingrain,' 1205 S. 

Christy
A. W. Walker. Borger

Transweatani Pipe
pa. Ford

Joe D. Cellmaa. Amarillo, Pon
tiac • - . . .  ■

W. L. Hinton, McLean, Oldsmo-
................... .

Coimale Cunningham, McLean,

Pampa. Port!
Lera and Melvin Buxa, Amarillo

iT too ~ir Zimmer,
Chevrolet role!

Wm. T. Fraser Co.. Pempa  Reed Roller Bit, Penipa, Chev 
Dudge

end
Henderson, Amerillo MARRIAGE LICENSES

Franklin Dean Dismuke 
Kathryn Eloise Forker 

Walter Drnn ^̂ **«*«" *"d l.aura

William M 
Pontiac

Cabot Corp., Pampa, Ford
"iMwoyM Twut: m «m ^

W. L. Somner Co., Pampa, Ford 
Thompson Pump Co.. Okmulgee, 

Oklahoma, Chevrolet 
Chevrolet •

Tex Evens Huick - Ramb. Inc. 
Pampa,' Buick

. “ 'Evifflir'BuIeT - Ramb'.“Tiic.7 
Pampa, Buick t

t l

Chevrolet — ------ - Petroleum SfNectAl  ̂ Co.,
Bart Weatherford. Pampti, Pon^pa,'  ̂Bnidt 

tiac , . .
The Commonwealth Plan .Inc.

El Paso. Ford 
Panhandle I’ acking 
iaw ra iB iaM aM H ^

Co. Inc.,

Paiii

Thomas G. 
Chevrolet-----

Hedrick, Phillips

Bobby A. »^errell. Pampa, Chev
rolet

Hickman and Son. P a mp a
Cadlltac '  ̂ -------

C. A. Morgan. Pampa, Ford 
John W. Chisholm, Pampa, Olds-

^'SmSile'-''--------------- - --------
billy Don Vance, 813 Red Deer,

vJIVTrOlCl
J. T

June Hendricks _
David Dean Lewis and Barbara 

Eluine' Smith

nCliBiiftf ’EawgPt t tornaa
Ruby Milleg Dickens

in Jones and 
Ttifntr

CES

« a «

Faye

Basil Arthur Dougherty-
Iris tk^Dougherty

fr o m

Kewance Oil Co., Pampa, Chev
rolet !

Johneon, Wheelerr' 
Jaioqueline Anne and Donald C. 

Ewana, 2108 Charles, Buick 
Maxine Nabors 820 E. Camp

bell. Ford

24 HbUR LAUNDRY
(Formally Day & Nita Uundry)

-^coR— Y O U E - n x n c ir ;
lENCE IT  IS NOW UNDER NEIW O W NERS^I^ jt,/ - 
OFTER YOU BETTER SERVICE. ____

24 HOUR
708 k,-Firderid«

LAUNDRY
MO B-9076

M. G. Moragnan, general mana
ger for the Fort Worth Den-
■ver Railway (Burlington ‘ Lines),; the wheel in the Cohgro, although;

. Fort Worth. wiU retire with -=the, it still may be loo sotm to say!
close of business January 31, after that Tshombe is nearing the end ^

 ̂ more than. 44 years of continouslof his secessionist trail, 
railroad service, all of which has' Military Solution
been with the FWAD Railway. | It is unfortunate that a military 

He began his career at Chil- victory seemed luially the only 
dress in S e p t e mb e r ,  1*18. i solution to the Katanga problem, 
where he held several positions unhappy milestone in the his- 
until 1120. Me was promoted to.,ory of an Independent Congo in
Chief Time Keeper at Wichita neither the Katangese nor NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS
Falls where he spent the next few c e n t r a l  government al-l E. L. Biggerslaff, 1025 Charles,

ways have acted with honor. Chevrolet 
If it is to be a victory of the Traniwesiem Pipe Line, Pampa, 

U N., it also will have exposed j Ford 
U. N. sveaknesses. U. N. resdu-j" “
ikms, vaguely worded to avoid a]T 

secretary 
decisicms

which were debated only after the 
fact.

limited alicru-

Mrs. Johnnie Ryan.’ Srinnjett 
H. C Simmons. 232 FL Nalaao 

I Louie Allen. 818 E. Browning 
; Mrs. Vasa Trollinger, 521 N1 Nel
son

Mrs. Mary PaT. Booker 
Erwin Hayes. Gruvar 

I Willie Harper, Pampa
Mrs. Claudie Mae Greenlee 1724 

I Grape

years on several positions.
In 1942, Monaghan was promoted 

to trainmaster at ^Amarillo. He; 
held this position until June, 1947,
4d which time he was promoted to- 
assistant superintendent.

He was appointed to the position upon the
of assistant general manager at independent
Amanllo on March I, 1948.

On August 1, 1957, Monagha^
was appointed general manageT'af, f e w
Fort Worth where he has remain- lives;
ad until his retirement.

Mr. and Mrs Monaghan have
He can attempt to make a standi 

at the mining town of Kiiweii i
ora son who is married. They will. with his remaining forces against 
make their home at 2918 Orchard United Nations troops advatKing 
Road, Garland, Texas.

JfSurveyor' 6'iven 
Highest Priority 
For Moon Shot

LOS ANGELES (UPl) -  The

'3:

from Jadotville. some 80 miles to; Surveyor. space craft has been 
the south I given highest pnonty to taka tel-

He can attempt to carry out his,(ytBon pictures of the moon and
n A m '' P A r r A n s I r  j .  P'"*''*®*'* warfare p,v« the way for landing U.S. '
O u n l r c r s o i l o i s  i ,  poiwned ar.|,s,ronauts on its surface.

rows and spears"—and scorched | Dr. Abe Silverstcm, director of 
earth. j ihc Natioral Aeronautics and

He can attempt, as he success-'Space Administration’s (NASA) 
fully has in the past, to talk his{ Lewis Reacarch Center at Cleve-

*Mrs. Caerge Britten

Daily News Correspondeot
_ _ —   , ________w' way out of his present jam. ! land, Ohio, said Thursday the gov-

^^1a Tie'Whatley and M r s. j Welfeme ta U.N.? ernnient feels it is "very urgent"
Geiger of Waco arrived in Groom | He can invite U. N. forces into; to get the unmanned spacecraft 
Tuesday for a visit with Wyla ‘ Kolwezi without the necessity of on its moon mission—set for early 
Fae’i mother, Mrs.iVerra WhaL 1/WdingL rWain a 190#.

status of provincial president Silverslein said the Surveyor 
answerable to the central govern-1 project, now under development, 
ment of Leopoldville. | had been given "DX” prionty.

For T^ombe. none of these is ["the most urgent priociiy that ex- 
attractive. ' l^s 'O the nation’s aerospace pro-
In black Africa there is not a grams ’* ,

single leader to whom Tshombe "Ground testing on Surveyor en 
can turn. They regard him as 8 'oes will begin next year

mining iJlirfit e^cted

other relatives andley and 
rriends.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davis 
Mr. and Mrs.

and
Harris Barnett spent 

Tuesday in Lubbock visiting Mr. 
snd Mrs Richard Rrv-nolds.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Banks,
^am. S a nd r a  and Randy of
r̂ Kn̂ niV wjWAMe Ciiaŝ ws* maarl k m i • atAA ame sa. kitA• I •'» w*es ŵ f 11 Tw . ^  ^
Monday visiting friends in Groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wilt of Kirks- 
vUla. Mo. arrived in Groom Mon-' 
day, for a few days visit with his;
-Mrentf. Dr and Mrs John L 
Witt and other relatives and 
.'riends.

Hri. Kenneth Swayze and three' 
sons returned to their home in |
Plaiaview Monday after spendmE ‘ 
he holidays with her pnienis, Mr. I 
znd Mrs. Joe Bntten.

Tapi and Mrs. Tommy Pool 
<nd son. Tommy TTI of Fort Ben- ' I 
mn|, GA^ are here visiting his

with

interests and'are angered that he : '«r «e in  told a news conference 
hired white mercenaries to kill ^reporting on NASA s stepped

i up space efforts for the coming
His strongKt African supporter j ----

has been Sir Roy Welensky, whiU «e  said "much heavier grounds
prime minister of the Central Afn- ^

Federation wh o s e  white j ^
the Atlas rocket that will launch

2 Pc. Dcmish Modern

Bedroom Suite
Early American Racking

LOVE SEAT
9 Drawer Dresser 
Dust Proof Drawers

Tweed Cover 
Reversible Foam Rubber 
C îshions, Zip Off Cover

Walnut
Finish

Framed
Mirror EX.

2 Pc. Studio-DivarrSuH-e
Sofa AAokes A  Bed ~ 
Matching Chair with Re
versible Foam Cushion 
Heavy Nylon Cover 
Guaranteed Constr. 
Choice of Colors

Exch.

Early American

Room Suite
*1 (\iBhiQn Sofa ____

•  Matching Chair ~  

a .  Attractive ’Tweed Ciiver 

0  Revcersible Foam Ĉ ŝĥ ons 

a  Exposed Maple Triin

•  Guaranteed Construction.
Exch.

Innerspring
M AHRESS and 
BOX SPRINGS

Fully Guaranteed 
Reg. $119.00 Per Set

SiF ____
tnce now

Both 
Pieces

can
supremacy policies have made 
him a special object of hatred fer 
Mack nationalists.

'itrents. Mr. and Mrs Tom Poof 
''apt. Pool it scheduled to leave 
'or Germany, January 17 for a 
•xir of duty He will be stationed 
vUh the U S. Army near ?>funich, | 
"ermany and his wife and son]  
’ 'an to join him there at a later i 
'ate. 1
Mr. and Mrs Rex MrKay of 

’'ampa spent Tuesday visiting, 
lis mother. Mrs. Phil F a r l e y ;  
md Mr. Fartey.

E. P. Jones refurned Mondav 
■ om a visit with relatives in
>klahoma.— __ _ . ___  |
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jones left ■ 

'ast Wednesday morning f or j  
■̂ ruth or Consequehces N. M |

The_
Almanac

Surveyor.
"These grounds tests will be the 

moat tmenxtve ever used m any 
ipece program before,” the NASA 
official said.

Silverslein said Centaur it im 
portani ta tha ration not only as 
the vehirle which, along with At- 

*' las, will carry the Surveyor space 
craft to, the moon, but also as a 
pioneering effort in liquid hydro
gen fuel technology.

Liquid hydrogen fuel offert
By United Press Internatiaral 
Today is Sunday,_ Jan 13, the ^  ^

13th day of 1983 writh 35^to f ^  ; value than present
^  ! rocket fuels, and is needed for

The moon is approaching its j i n t e r  planetary manned
la.st quarter. | flights.

morning stars are Mart. Silverstein also said thrust was 
Jupiter. being Increased on the M-1 engine.and

the•%'here they plan to stay for 
next few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Dannia Howerton 
were Pampa visitors Monday.

Quotes In 
The News

Tliose born on this day include 
author Horatio Alger, in 1834.
On this day in history;
In 1733. James Edward Ogle

thorpe. together with some 139 
English colonists arrived at Char
leston, S.C., with a chaAer to es
tablish a settlement in what is 
now the state of Georgia.

In. 1868. composer Stephen Fos
ter died in Bellevue Hospital, New 
York City.

being developed to power future 
astronautical vehicles beyond the 
moon, from 1 million pounds to 
1.5 miBion pounds.

The M-1 engine bums a high 
energy hydrogen-oxygen combi
nation.

In 1953. a Moscow, report said 
nine doctors had been arrested 
for piptting the deaths of Soviet 
political and military leaders.

NEW YORK—Assiiunt Labor 
Teeratary James Rsynolds, urg
ing both sides to find a key to 
'-nding the costly longshoremen’s 
..trike;

" I pleaded with them to consid- 
, *r the nation’s interests. This 
strike is blocking our foreign pol- 
iry. It is holding up more than 
me million tons of food aid going 
’.0 Aigerie, Pekisten and Brasil."

SANTA MONICA. Calif. -  Sir 
Arthur Harvey, chairman of the 
Iritish Parliament’s defense coin- 
aittse, declining to discuss his 
•reposals for salvaging something 
rem the sccapped Skybolt mtP- 
ila_pniiect:__________  . .
Tm  going to*a brieftiig tomor- 

-oer (WedMsday) at the Pentagon 
*ad I waaf to kaap my powder 
ii7.-

W  A N T E D
MEN-WOMEN

from ages 18 to 52. Prepare now for U.S. Gvil Service job open
ings in this ares during the A «t 12 montfas.
Government positions pay as high as 8444.M a month to Hart 
'They provide much greater security than private employment and 
exertimt opportunity for advancement. Many positions require 
little or no specialized education or experience.
But to get one of these jobs, you must pass a test. The competi
tion is keen and in some cases only one out of live peu.
Lincoln Service helps thousands prepare for these testi every year. 
It is one of the largest and oldiest jmvately owned schools its 
kind and it not conneted with the GovtrmMri.
For FREE information on Government jobs, including list of posi- 
tiont and salaries, fill out coupon and mail at ones — TODAY. 
You will also get full details on how you can prspare yourself for

Don’t delay —  ACT NOW!
I.I.NCOIA' HEKVICK, Ileat Mr  fli* .VTTj' ittlli'li Ijftereiued rtp»»r stw»tei#ly FRKH ft i

A tut I' M.<luveriim«nt smt zalsTtet̂  tir  lofnrftlsHon
4Mt tmw ut- nuaiUti, tut a tJ- a, Xiovcizutlf nt. JA.-,-,,-  ̂________  „  -
Xam* .....
Street

As*
a«aesassaa<eaiss«ass Phone

ntr state. > ̂  ftjfe a s~s a s a « a

7-Pc. Dinette
36" Table 
12" niler Leaf
6 Vinyl UptoLstered C!haira..__ 
Choice of Colors •■c
Guaranteed Conslrurtion

1 Exch.

7 PIECE
LIVING ROOM GROUP

2 PcrUvIn^ RooiirrSuite \

Hea\*y Nylon Qwer, Reversible Foam CXishiona

•  2 STEP TABLES Choics of Finishes

•  C O FFEE TABLE Choice of Finishes

2 Beautifully 
Styled TABLE

ALL PU C ES . . . LEjich.

I IDuPonf "501 
Nylon Carpet

By Bi9«low

$1.88 Sq. Yd.

See This Carpet Before 
You Boy. r

1 0 0 %  Y i r g i n

Wool Carpet
-^^E18sq;Yd—

Choice of Colors 
Tweeds Or Solids

UVING
r 6 o m
2-pc.
#  SolidWoLnut Frome
#  Reversible Foam Cushions
#  Zip-off Covers

Modem

iaUQmDteed_Construction

$ 1 ’ ) 0 8 8 Exch.

5 PC. MAPLE

Dinette Suite
4 Captains Chairs 
42" Round Table

with trade

Modem 2 Pc. 
BEDROOM SUITE
6 flrawer dresser 

mirror
Full Size Bookcase Bed 
Guaranteed Constr.

Exch.

'̂ Low P rice s Ju sH )(ifttilsp p en  
•'^ T h e y  A re  M adc^

When you buy ot Whitting
ton's, you pay nothing down 
No poymiK^ for 45 ddyT-^®

105 SOjJTH CU YLER Store Hours 9 o.m. to 7 p.m. Doily

Interest or Corrying Chorges 
on Furniture or Carpet!

Shop Every Night 
■Til 7:00 P.M.
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N ew  Sel^iions^ A i  
Library A n n o u n c^

Z_§L

Among the recent lelectionk 
~ •ddcft-'to the (helves at Lovflf 
♦Memorial Library arc the follow-

l --1  books: ____ ^
* ■ Novels: "Clair' de "tuner* by" 

Pierre LaMure: a novel based on 
life of Claude Dehutty prob- 

•Ny the greatest French musi
cian.

"The Saturday Evening 
Reader of Sea Stories,"

•exciting stories by 
writers.

"The Witch of Manga Reva," by 
^Oerfanrt-ltoark. a tale of Intrigue 
■fid superstition, filled with 
citement and color.

"The Expert Dreamers."

Pos t  
twenty 

outstanding

ex-

by Sir Edmund Hillary; the story
of the Himalayan expedition *•

11
science fiction stofies by outstand
ing writers. __

"The Sea Panther." by Philip 
Vail: a novel based on the life of 
the commander of the USS Con
st iiuiiun and the War of"* 1812.

"The Conqueror.” by E d i s o n  
Marshall, a novel of Alexander the

by Sir Hillary
- -Tt4al.^-by —GeraWH-
Dickler: history-making t r i a l s  
from Socrates to Oppenheimer 
written with all the intensity and 
dramatic fire of these historic 
cases.

"I Think Rome is Burning." by 
Cynthia Scton: an embattled sta
tistic, the average housewife, has 
a word to say on everything from 
outerspace to the conquest of Dr. 
Spock:

"Diary of an Early American 
Boy," by Eric Sloane: this diary 
nt No»h Bl»k» written in 1803—is.

- - About 
People - -

or mall Itama about tba 
comlnaa and sQiafs of ihamaolvaa 
or rrfanaa ro~iKMaiim no xsia~
aolwaia.--------------- ---------------

* Indloataa said adranialaa

recreated by the author with de
lightful pen and ink drawings.

Mystery; *The Ballad of th e  
Running Man." by Shelly Smith; 
a story of intrigue and suspense 
involving a writer’s ingenious plot 
to make easy money 
’ •'Cahibil." by Rex Stwiti Nero

^Grcat told from his point of viewi jwolfe and Archie are bark again 
'showing what drove him on to lu- in • new exciting > tale of murder 
perhuman deeds and what finally j and chess, 
deilroyed him. * -wx
• Non-fiction' "The P y r a m i d  
Climbers." by Vance Packard, 
look at the new breed of hustling 
executives striving to move up the 
ladder of success by the author o f ,
"Tha Status Seekers.”

“ Cyclone Carry." by Carteton 
Beals: the story of Carry Nation ! 
who remade the face of America 
with her flying hatchet that cuh  ̂ "Fantasy On An Empty Stage” 
mina'ed in the Prohibition Amend- ' last night was '  selected by the 
men:. I drema judges as best of four one-act

ieaaae WilUagham, el Beaux
Aria Dance Studio, haa announced 
that regular clasaaa will resume 
Monday, Jan. 21.

Wanted te Buy. Offiee hmibire. 
Phone MO 8-93M *

Mrs. Jee B. Williams, U7 N. 
Hill, received word early Saturday 
morning that her brother, Mr. 
H. A. McMillen of Albuquerque, 
N. M., died at I  a m. Satur^y. 

aMTIBU Salt B!iiw~vnppia^
Hi-Land Young Fashion, 
Hobart*

Candidate In '64 Would Hurt GOP
Cobb Rites 
Set Monday

55TH
YEAR

THE BAMPA DAILY NEWS 
)AY,SUNDAY, JANUARY IS, lin

WASHINGTON (UPl -  
Southern Repubiicana said Sapir- 
dty 'ttnrt nominatioB--of"'* libera! 
Republican candidate for presi

Funeral services for N. A.' 
^ , ' Cobb will be held Monday at 21

Two happeji to the GOP in the South, ^  « «w « t e r  and Mary'
if a liberal presidential nominee Church of Christ
wtfre--rtioseTrm^t year. Grenier Cuy Ga’skey. miniMer. of-
replied that "the South is not ^ Cobb- died--at—Md-

Survivors include two daughters, 
I Mrs. Lewis Cox of Amarillo and 

Jerome Schmidt of Pam
one

Doris Maness, Altus,

, . m a, Hosnifatin Amarillo. “T "  T by the' 31 *T District Grand Jury ; forging the name of an Amarillo

dem .in.iRM.jy.gNlAlgi8e.problems fo buy it.'* In such a casa.j
tor the GOP «  the South. .ha Southern Republk^^^ Amarillo.

The two were Alabama Repub-1 would have to concentrate on elec-' 
lican chairman John Grenier and I ing candidates for other offices. |
Bob Jamaa, who almoat unateatadl James agreed a liberal presi-1 l j  # r.
the veteran Democratic Rep. Clif- tiential noptiinee would “ be a prob-| r  ®nipa,
ford Davis in the Memphis district} lem” but said he would not worry!®"* ® ® ampa
of Tennessee last November. They I *bout it. ife said the "hope of this' *'****̂ ’

5 Indictmeots 
Returned 
Grand Jury

Phelps and McNally are being 
^held for trial. Mary Lou Stewart 
land Ruby Dona Howard both ol 
; Oklahoma City. Okla.. waived fhe 
I twa-day waiting period and wgre 
I tried and sentenced by J u d g e  
i Lewia- riwodwch. and each recdm"
I cd a three-year sentence.

Ih the four counts of forgery, fhe
s i o r!'fw« women .

eddre.ssed sessions of a confer-j cot^niry" is a 
ence s p o n s o r e d  by "human; ol Represeniaiives 
events," a conservative Waahing- Both were asked about a recent 
ton newsletter. : poll indtcatmK that C»OP Gov.

conservative House grandchildren and sev-j Stewart, and Ruby Doris Howard,

here clerk Friday with one "nam-, resident. Mrs. Orville L. Bunyan. on 
ing J. Phelps and James C.| checks, one for $4y  to Bentleys. 
McNelly. *  ig together, charged . lor "$59.95 to Bchrman’s, one , 
with burglary, and four others m-' (q, 535 7n Field’s Mens Wear 
volving two women. Mary Loul^nd one cashed at Sears for $35.

en great - grandchildren.
Burial will be in Fairview Cem

etery under the direction of Duen- 
kel - Carmichael Funeral Home.!

acting together, on four counts of | 
forgery. ~ Read the News Claaatfied Ads

Lefors School
1117 N. Census Is Now

T1>. iMxl meeting for'the Pam B e ln O  C o n d u C + f i d  
I official! of tha SBOA wiU be

and'

P*
held Monday, Jan. 28, at 7 p.m. at 
Pampa High. All officials are 
urged to attend.

Lnsiar’t  Coametiea — MO 4-2n4.*

ij'fantasy' Picked 
Best Of 4 Plays 
By Pampa Sophs

Weather
(CodUnuad Fram Page 1)

To a question about what would;^lson A. Rockefeller of h. Bob
-York was much stronger amtmg: Searl. T. C. C.rter, Win-i
Siwaham RapuhUans tl«n con. i,„^^ 3Tmmy-Mr.s «-
servative Sen. Barry Goldwater o f' r-i_ r. 1 l
Arizona Grenier said he knew of ___________
nor" Alabama ftepubhrans who fa-i . 1 • !
vored Rockefeller. James said *f + y V l J ^ O i n  O  D 1 1 G  

LEFORS (Spl) — T>ie annual i ih r̂e were any Rockefeller sup- 
school census in Lefors School Dis- I porters in .Memphis, "they are ini A  fV% ^  11 c  n  O  P I 
trict is now being conducted, by! hiding..’’ ! L«/“  iT l  U11 b  l l  “  Q
Mrs. V'irginia Archcr._ Business 
Manager of' Lefors Schoofsr*

All parents In the district who ■ *  1
will have x child .due to enter the 1 H i q H S c H o o I

Hoid"McIean By Train
in

-  - first grade in 1963-84 school term ,
Pampa during the week end are asked to notify Mrs. Archer A n n U d I  D d n O U G t

than Mr. Frost had painted here ,f they have not been contacted. I w /c .v ^  ------
■ • , McLEAN (SpD—The annua l

School .children will he bringing banquet honoring the
in the past ten years 

Stores had an unusual demand honoring
for heavy coala, sweaters and ev-! ®̂*̂ nis home to parents to fill out , High School gridsters was he l d  
en insulated underwear. I enumeration and they are Tuesday evening in the American

A 1953 • Chevrolet coach w as 
demolished at fc45 p.m, Satur- J 
day when it was struck by an 
east bound Santa Fe freight train | 
t '  the cMiSiing on Pnee Rd 

Highway Patrolman V e r n o n  
f  : Cawthon said the driver of th e  

lar, William 0. McDaniel, 63. of:

The taxicab business was ihriv-i “ *'8^  'n return them as sofin as i LegVmTfall. IJie affair was sponsor-! r ^ j . i*  1̂ !*^*«*!***■  f?lr 
ing to the point where the demand | j by the local Lions Club, and l̂ew out and he had pulled off the
was far greater than the supply of i nioved to Lefors. or who have j  Jim Hatfiaway, the dob president,

»er of the' n<»l had children in Lefors SdrooK^aiTe the welcoming address. R. ‘ ^ unto the tracks. 
Patrolman Cawthon said thecabs. P; G. McElrOy, owner of the m i.nuis .̂ mooi-- mane me welcoming

Yellow Cab Co., said the heaviest before, especially should contact , D. Back was master of ceremonies k 1 »
. . demand came Saturday. It start- Mrs. Archer alJhe school business land'Chuck Karsakoff, assistant j I* " automobile for

"Credoa and Curios." by James plays presented in the High School early yesterday morning and! office or phone her at TE 4-2533. | football coach atjh j .University o f ! ' .u n " I
Thiirb«r: a book of hitherto un- Auditorium by cast* picked from ^ai running strong late last night.! ' Stafe Taw require* that children t Wisconsin was the auest speaker I ° e tfgm was » ^

A. many time.. McElroy stated. | who will be s.x year, of age on j ^ f.,m of the McLean-L r f  o r . 1 T ,  A ^ l ^ i r ’  
the cabs were running .40 to 50 or before Aug. 31 and not over i . . 8. ■
calif behind

foUecied pseces. various in theme | Sophombro claaaes 
and mood, by ont of America’s ~ 
greet humorista.

"High In the Cold Thin Air,"

Former Pampan 
Dies Tuesday

Fantasy’’ was directed by Senior 
Thespians SeHy Paden, Shen Walk
er and Suite Fillman.

Honors for best actress and best i cast up to three inches of snow 
actor in the four plays went to in Southwest Texas, sleet and 
Pat Ludeman as Mrs. Steveftson in | freezing rain along the Gulf'Coast 
"SoffV. wrenjr Number." and *im j and In South Texos and SCalfered 

Frank K. Harris, former resi-'^G'*" at Ngro in "Nero Fiddles.” j snow flurries in the northern half 
dent of Pampa during the 1830f ' r«*rth one-act play presented, of the stale 
pas s e d  awoy on January I. l«a* night was "The Lretery," whicĥ  Rio Grande Valley farmers ra

ts A>i. _______ . 1 8»nie was sh^n. the quyn of the McDaniel was headed north _on i
The US Weather Bureau fore- ed annually TTWT season. “Miss Barbara Smith prjee Rd. when the lire blew out, i

U S. cather Bureau fore- ed annually pre.sented by co-captains John according to Patrolman Cawthon.
. , , ___ _ .,,1. - . _  t The amount of state aid receiv-. Evans and Don Woods, and var-- - _____

t our plays  ̂m l west Texas, sleet and ^  Lefors schpol district is ious players were honored f o r !
deiermitlfd by the number 
achool-age children

of ouisianding performances during 
the playing season.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

^ aa JP 9 w V Rl Tv M J IJBl w AgRUCLl Jt  ̂  ̂  ̂ - e ,  . .   ̂ ^
at his home. 240 Drake Street. San ^ «< e d  the largest cast M * e  eve-̂  signed themselves to heavy dam- 
Francisco 24, California ' , ■»* vegetable crops

11-h.Je in Pampa. Mr. H a r r i s '  **̂1 "®***^* ---------
was Panhandle representative for Troupe No 1916. annouoc- The bmer arctic air lowered
11 w LeeC Moore Compauv of Tul-' «* ^  ^^rc^iry far-b e 1 o w zero
aa Okla He and Mrs H s r r i s j *** throughout the Panhandle and
moved to San Franciw:o IB I»42, r L l ' ^ ^ " “ ' . . . i i  i T  w i
w.iere he was a.member of half of the state.

•♦J I ^  .V O 1 I . directed The Lottery Sorry. IS BelewMasonic Lodge and the California i i i ___ . j  ■' Wrai^ Number was directed by; Lows to 15 degrees below zero
Sue Price. Johnlyn Mitchell and Jan' were expected m the PanhandleConsistory.

Hr is survived by hi< wi f e .  
Adatinc. at the home, and hy a 
h'l'her, Charles W. Harris of Dal
las.

O McCormack

Adams, and directors of "Nero 
Fiddles" were Bdly Mangham and

by this morning.
Tha Texas Highway Departmant

MORE THAN JUST  
BRAKE SERVICE!

(CotrlmMd Pram Pag# I)
These concessions, they said, 
would he announced at the caucus.

ThFiribcrallc H^b¥Ve Teadefl 
argued privately that if Landrum 
were defeated, it would be a seri
ous blow to Preaidant Kennedy’s 
program. They said the net remit 
would be to make it difficult, if 
not Impossible, for them to gain 
broad support needed from South
ern Democratic moderates and 
conservatives to win approval af 
closrtv-rontrsted Kennedr btHs 
, They warned that Kennedy’s 
program would b# hit with a back
lash of resantmant by Landrum’s 
supporters

McCormack wai trying to put|howital 
Landrum on tha committee as a | hearing.

Don Sears, who alto staged a ' issued hazardous driving wam-
comedy act while the packed hoqae mgs for much of West and North- 
was awaitmg dacition of the judges west Texas, 
on the one-act plays. | A saven-year-old boy bunted to

Members of Oie cast of “ Fanta^’’ l death Saturday in a fire in an 
will have the privilege of taking’ apartmanl in Dallas, where there 
their play to the Drama Festival were nine fires in a 12-hour
to he held at Rastem New Mexico period.__________________________
University n Portales. N M . m Pwar want o tt for several 
March Members of the winning hours in Garland with the temper- 
cast were: atitre at 12 degrees Amarillo

Align 
Front End

'Repack Front 
Wheal Bearings

Check and 
Adjust Steering

Adjust
Brakes

Phillip Smith, Carol Akat, 
Hayas, Jimmy Jamieson. 
Hanry and Jim Shelhamer.

Bill' recorded nine degrees below zero. 
Bill It 'va* the third coldest January 

— j day in Amarillo weather bureau 
. records and just 2 degrees above

• p L  • • .the all-time January low.
• ••yS IC IO n  But tha coldest was 12-below at

tCamlnucd l-ram Page l> i Dalhart 
\imiatty aliere It was. ai far as' Dalhart Potica Dispatcher Othcl- 
determining whether ha waa la Chandler said it was so cold 
rightly or wrongly fired. | there "it was likt breathing razor

Board ta Dacida j blades."
These sources said that if thaj The Austin water department 

board  ̂decides, after a got more than jPO complaints of 
that the firing should broken water mains or frozen 

reward for the vote supplied by ' stick. Dunn undoubtedly will go plumbing.
Georgia Democrats in the admin-' back to district court to get a Snow mixed with sleet covered 
istration's victory over conserve- j decision on whether fhe board had »he ground at Henderson in East 
tives who had sought to capture [ sufficieni reason Texaa with the mercury at 15
eontrot of the legislative machin-1 Tha odds are on the side of the degrees.
ary of the House. board's voting to make the firing Rio - Grande Valley farmers’

Landrum is one of three con-1 «ick because the hospital’s madi- ̂ only hopa to escape crop-ruinmg 
tenders for two vacant Demo- cal staff voted last December | temperatures was a possible cloud

that Dunn ought to |o. Harrison cover. *■
Beauchamp, president of tha hoa-! Skacp Drops Rtpartad 
pital board, told about the poll on | Temperatures fell, as much aa

65 degrees from Friday’s heat
wave. where highs in the M’s 
ware recordad.

The Valley's crops suffered a

Check and 
Tighten Fan Bells

Check Powei 
Steering Unit

Inspect jy I n s p e c t ; Cjteck Battery
Cooling System. '  Eihatist Systefnil' wnd Cables

Check Headlights 
For Proper Aiin

^'Inspect ^hock, 
' Absorbers

erstic seats on tha ways and 
means committee. The other two. 
who have labor and liberal back
ing as well as support from some 
conservatives, are Reps. Ross 

^Bass, Term.,' and W. Pat Jan- 
nings, Va. McCormack was back
ing a slate of Landrum and Bass.

National

Avoid Accidents Caused By Neglecting 
Your Car. Let Us Bring Your-Brakes 
and Front-End Back to “New Car* Safety

rContlntiad Fran Pag# I) 
prompted a search in both Africa 
and Europe, an attempt to locate 
the European-based printing fa
cilities for the Katanga francs, 
and â sp9’M-Up̂  Hi pftvidUily 
scheduled efforts to integrate cur
rency of secessionist Katanga and 
the c e n t r a l  Congolesa govem-

* ment.
Officials were known to be con

cerned about tha possibility of in- 
, Ration if the money is not located.

Although the sources referred 
to It as a "robbery.” they said it 
was conceivable there might be 
another explanation.

"The money ia supposed to be 
in the vault according to books 
of the bank.”  one source said 
"the money may turn up some 
other place but it certainly is not

* in tha bank where it is supposed 
] to be.”
I Tha United Nations aarliar took
* over the bank. An audit found 
"  that ont billion Congolese francs

and a large amount of Katanga 
franca were missing. One source 
paid “ hundreda of thousands" af 
A *  litMr vara unaccounted for.

the witness stand Friday.
Beauchamp admitted that the 

b<yrd ignorfd the hoppital’t  by
laws by firing Dunn - without
consulting the medical itoff. The t W* million loss just a year ago. 
secret ballots by which' the staff ̂ Browniville recorded a low of 
voted in December were not 38 degrees early Saturday, a drop 
considered consultation of 50 degrees from Friday’s high.

Beauchamp testified that the At McAllen, the tem|Mrature 
board fired Dunn for malpractice' plunged from II to 36. 
and harassing the heljf. CKmn ad-' Lone Star Gas Co. said it was 
milled under cross-examination curtailing gas deliveries by 50 per 
Friday that enough women to fill cent to all large Industrial, users 
the courtroom had kissed him Tn. in an effort to insure proper Tirie

A ^ ifds
Work
^r

Any American 
Made Car 

P A Y D A Y .* :
• t  / T E R M S , ; r ;
ReplaceiVientyParis if'Needcd ■Not Included •,

BONUS W H C C L B A L A N C E  i
with Every $ 1 2 .9 5  Safety S e rv ice  Job  |

T ir « $ t o n «  N E W  T R E A D S
APPLIED ON SOUND TIRE BODIES OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

WHITEWALLS-ANY SIZE
Narrow or Wide Design,

gratitude at the hospital. One waa 
a Negro.

Testimany Ruled Out 
The testimony about the kissing 

was ruled inadmissible Friday 
night. Judge Ward sat in tem
porarily tor Judge J. H. Starlay, 
who disqualified himself at Dunn’s 
demand.

Another part of Judge Ward’s! fContInuad Fram Page I) 
ruling Saturday put Dunn under: Hftht damage to one of the wafls.

pressure to residents of most of 
Texaa and southern Oklahoma.

Lone star said it'delivered 1.5 
billion cubic feel of gas in the 
24 hours ended at midnight 
Friday.

Fires
tl.OM bond. This was said to be 
aiTlomatic in an Injunction case to 
prevent the peraon with the in
junction from injuring the other 
party in the legal action.

•”rhe court’s action restores Dr. 
Dunn to full hospital privileges 
and he is entitled to continue his 
praetka at Memorial Hoapital aa 
he haa for the past eight years.

Fred Benners, one of lin n ’s 
lawyers, said he will demand an 
open hearing of the hospital 
biiard. Tha bmrd’s lawyers want 
to kiRp tte hairtiii prtvata.

The home pf Hanry Bergl waa 
also slightly damaged when fire 
ignited at the owner was thawing 
frozen water linea.

The garage of Bill Gregory, 
miles south ef Pampa, caught on 
fire Saturday morning as the own
er was attempting to thaw out a 
frozen water line. The hot water 
heater was believed to be th e  
origin (rf the blaze which caused 
heavy damage to the garage.

Bead iha Maws ClaaMfiad Ada

120 N. Gray 
'MO 4-8419 

Pampa

OPEN
EV ERY  
NIGHT
JILL

Sunday
Sattmlay "TiU ft

MAX NICKL

Driiagist And Save
2.98 Children’s Vitaixiin.4

L I Q  U1 D
1.10 Five Day Pads. . 79c
1 Dristan Cough Formula. .  % c 
1 Axon Cough Syrup. . . .  88c
69c Curad Plastic Bandages..  49c

new telfa R«I . won’t pull off healing skm

liO  Ayers Shampoo. 75c
curls, sett, cleanses, conditions

2,!V7 t̂pne! perfumed

BUBBLE 
BATH OIL

49c Playf ex Shower Caps . . 
Safflower Oil With B 6 . . . . . .  1.98
l . l t  Rosemary Hair S prayr . 69c
Special combination offer Red Arrow

Athletes Foot Lotion & Powder

3.00 Geritoi
Kings Western C a n d ie s ..'{ 9 8
Dude Ranch Box Reg. 2.50 1

1J9  Bromo Quinine. . . . . . 98:
31

SAVE W ITH CONFIDENCE 
W ITH OUR

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

ABOIT lOO.IHMI CIIEMIC.AI.S 

STI DIKD tlACll k HAR

The drug industni’ spends about 200 'million 
dollars per year for research. Ab<̂ J_ 40 really 
new drugs result at an average co.st of 3^million 
dollars each.

Becau.se of this continuous re.search these new 
drugs, plu.s improvetl medical care enables' the 
average person to live healthier and icxiger. Yet, 
the average pre^r^ion still costs less than a 
bottle of whiiky.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we '(^'(teliver^prpmptly with* 
out extra charge. A great many people entruitt us 
with their prescription. May we compound yours?

MklfecdPl
JOEHILLIB

H U  A L C O C K  ST, P A M P A . T € X  A S
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ONt’S A YEAR SALE—Belgian ^ppeteer “Tpone” aban
dons pulling thf strings of his puppets at Brussels to con
duct the*once-a-vear sale of his creations. —

TODAY . . . AND YESTERDAY—B^y».City Music Hall Rockette Lucinda Pierce com
pares the brocade of the Floradora dancing shoe with the modem slippers she wears dur
ing the current show.- The antique footwear is from a traveling museum of theatrical 
shoes worn by famous figures.

N E W S
FLOATING CONVENTION HAIX—The M S. Riviera is getting the traditional New York 
harbor welcome upon arrival from Italy. The ship is equipped with a 2.000-square-foot 
exhibition hall and a 250-seat convention hall to accommodate business meetings at sea.
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H.AIR RAISING—An upsweep to end. all upsweeps—that's 
this hairdo. It was the winning entry at a Budapest. Hun> 

—i gary. competition featuring the country’s top hairdressers.
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H tfiO lItAL MONliatENt^Beatriee Wolper stands near 
a marker at San Salvador, B a h a m a s , m a y  tell of the 
exact spot that Christopher Columlws first set foot in the 
New World. It is one of three markers on the “first spot” 
where he waded ashore.

kijWS?̂
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TWO-PIECE DEUGHT —
From the cruise aiwLresort 
collection of New o York’s 
Claire Schaffel, comes this 
pale pink peau de soir 
SchiflTli embroider^ cock-
UU gown elegantly r*. _ HELLO. SONNY—A mnthsr’oiaiil ivatciws ov r bfr baby at the San Diego, CaliL, zoo. 
^broiderM with crystal jj,* baby female okapi was the second born at the zoo and the fifth in the United States, 
bead droplets. okapi is the only living relative of the giraffe family.

%m,4
CATTY-CORNERED—Film producer Herman Cohen in
troduces Zomha, one of his wild animal aclofl.viiO Win 
appear in “Black Zoo.” Cohen's scary movies have given 
him the title of Hollywood's “Horror King.”
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WEB-TIED—Seemingly caught in a glint spiderweb, work
men scramble atop, a constructed pattern of steel to con- 
■ect the'ihell of a modem tent pavilion at West Berlin. The 

I appeared at the German Induatrial Exhibition.

A COUPLE OF ‘HAMS’—This dup, pets of Olive Tate of 
Bexleyheath, England, nkka frequW television and film 
appearances. -

HAVING ms FIRST LESSON—Taking his first stepsx. . er. rather strokes, is this baby seal at the zoo In Rome, Italy.
mother seal seems to be coaefctag hlB . . .

first of his breed to be born in captivity
The mother seal seems to be coadditg him u  Mtt wiAlte hia performanee. The wobbly, but brave aeal pap~WM thr~

at the zoo tri more than 20 years. • j  ̂ ,
(

__1 T+:
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Eve Arden Is 
Taking Children 
On Europe T o u rr

HOLLYWOOD (UPI Eve 
Arden n taking her children 
an evtenTled 4auf al ~

KTH
y i -:a r

IJ!<AKNINQ TÔ  SWIM — Here, a i^u p  of local young- 
iters are shown with swinuning instructors at the Pampa 
Youth and Community Center during a swimming class 
for beginners. The cla.ss, from 4 to 5 p.m. daily, is open io

Shorter Work Week : : :
all youngsters and membership is not i’equired. There i-s 
no charge for the class. A similar class for hous«*wives is 
al.so being conducted at the Center, starting at 5 p.m. 
daily. (Daily News Photo)

" ir «  a bit of a never never land 
, here, too comfortable You can

----' i tell youngsters hew kids in other
; lands live but it - doesn't become 

imtif they see = 
To Live In Rome

• The Ardens plan to headquarter
tncAr Rome, fanning out from there

EDITOR’S NOTE: The ihert- .Act of IIM. This act requires all the United States. One certain an*|only wjih more preuim overtime on various European excursions, 
er work week—bletaing er boon- lleast time-and-one-half pay forjswer to the problem is to spread pay. "That seems the most conveiuenl
doggie? The AFL-CIO sayt it is ,work in excess of t# hours a. the work by reducing the hours ' if higher wages are sought, the (or *be places we want to

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 13. 1M3

lemt which offspring of famous 
stars sometimes face in an insu
lar Hollywood

Miss Arden, her husband, actor 
Brooks West, and the children, 
Liza, 17, Connie, 15./ Duncan. 9 
and Douglas 5, plan to leave the 
country next month.

"We’ve been wanting to do this 
for some time,” said Miss Arden 
on the set of Red Skelton's CBS- 

JI'V show in which she guest stars.
■̂ n a way, the’ children have 

been ^  liltle ioo'"Ĵ l'6lffTM^ _ 
continued. * ^ e  want to get them 

. out of the Hollywood thing where 
I kids go trick or treating in a 
I limousine.
1

' ' ' '

V

necessary le spread preeperky 
among all Amerkaas. Bu*iness 
aaes it aa a hack handed wajr 
af raisiag wages. The following 
dispatch deals wUh prospects 
for actioa on the theimy pro
posal at this session of Coagreas.

By ARNOLD SAWISLAK 
Uaited Proas latematlaaal

MONKV SAVING TIPS —  Hailey Spurgeon, left, of the-I^ornal Revenue Service, and 
Jams* Murphy, second from right, of the Farm Managemeni Service of district one, 
both of Amarillo, brought valuable information to farmers and ranchers in Gray 
county la.st week when they held an open discassion at the O^inty Agent’s office. Dick 
Everett, McLean farmer,, second from left, one of ^^ose attending the discus.sion, and 
John Schoolfield, Pampa Certified Fhtblic Sccouhtant, right, participated in the discus
sion. Spurgeon explained the latest changes in income tax laws, with cmpha.sis on the 
new seven per cent investment credit which will save farmers thou.san^ of dollar  ̂
each year. .Murphy discas.sed and showed them the necessity of keeping a good set of 
records due to the IRS going to electixmic checking machines where ^ch return uill 
be checked, while in the past only a few have Been checked. (Daily News Photo)

/week. . .each worker devotes to hit job, l i**ue should be resolved without'Ro." *be explained "Were buying
j However, Meany it* expected t o *“ '“*<( either by the week or; its~being disguised in i)ie form of '•* Volkswagen bus and will go
wm oaa tktrm.Ui in hi« h«itte[the yepr, while hit tjĵ  gp jiciay^ lowered jjand^jyl . (rom Rome to Greece and possibly

I this year: Congress will take of- earnings. r̂ork week,'- it said. ^Yugoslavia,
I final'note of organrzesHabor's de-! "A tltertar work period without — ■ ... " I'll qnl̂ y work if something good
 ̂maud for a aborter work weekia. reduction in take-home pay is The AFL-CIO will have Holland comes along. I'd love rd" dO a 
in the form of full hearings on,the answer America needs', an ss an ally in us campaign The' British comedy and pos-..hfy tume- -

;th? issue. isniwer that is more urgent since Pennsylvanian introduced a bill in 'hing in Rome. We’ll be staying sometimes kind of'CAUSES STIR
! A House labor subcommittee' alternative solutions have been 1961 to lowe the standard work ®''*r lor six months pr a year.'
(headed by Rep Elmer Holland, i stMlvod." week for businesses in interstate You never know how the kids are interested m the

WASHINGTON (UPI) — One | D-Pa., is expected to begin a cont-■ ■■ ■— commerce from 40 to 32 )u>urs. t® (*eL That’s one •'***®"' ™.,n| thing”
hundred years ago, a self-educat-! plete inquiry into the shorter! The other side of the argument The bill died without hearings.,'*'* want, a lieadquartars. If tba.  ̂ ; sUr Thursday when be left out hack Thursday... buL.-iL's-.gamg to
ed machinist named Ira Steward work week question this year that will be made before the Hoi- But Holland plans to submit if (>■'« ■ ho®'* base then ft W'** Ar«»CT decided that i  worJ m reSSing an afin..imre--cost him t50 to gc r feUuce put
was trying to~"seIl the nation a; "We wiH ask everyone who has land subtommiiiaa came rarontiy ■ agam this year as tha legislative.(>*<=®"'** ■'J‘* ■ »■*•• •'®*"* *"***!**^'"*"* ■ sp®'’’ * rally that:on it.
radical idea, the normal workiaiv interejt in this subject lor tea- from the U S. Chamber of Com- vehicle for the new inquiry, even ‘h*®’ " , heTsmdTto m «ther"fir • ” ’* * * ^ '^  -Ihe“ W n ffl " pTaW
Jay should end after eiglft Iwurs, 1 timtmy.” Holland told a reporter. ̂  merce though the federation's call is for •"<( her dan will try to b* T*'P  «® ®* '®6*'ner tor ^  ^

Today, a former plumber named' "Labor, industry and govemmenrj |n «  special edition of its M hours. unlike stereotyped tourists w)w; • " **‘ *^*® ^riod of time, some-. bnng your survival '

VEGETARIAN THIEF
hard. It has to be with the girls (UPD-Radio an- f.OS ANGELES (UPI) r- Frank

nouncer Don Alexander created a Hobbs got his $250 hamburge*

George Meany is tryi^ to put agencies all w »1 b« invited.” j'•Washington Report.’”  the cham
4bai.ah»:jaAxia7u>ur RhHartdr iuIbOL®DtH^ tjtit iS ^ ^ n p ^  TtirTude of the White House is the key
certain answer ' to power retraining law, feels the . title: "Shorter work week—a dis- to any real progress on the short- 

shorter work week is related to guise for wage raise."
day IS "one 
chronic high 
this country.

unemployment in

H,4i.nd .h., ,te .i,i. r " “
.their own country, evading the na-. We feel this is the time to knit,
Treev;------ — — ---- -—  , 4he la^Uy. together/* E vaTu H . 1

’We don’t want to get into a "The way we’ve been working.

gear, 
"warm.

and Bring voor suivivai jj advertised his charTiroil-
The omitted word was ^j. jj found in an alley hut

; "the bun liad _ been spliL. /n ba’i .

er -work week If called for its UNDER OBSERVATION
______  ______  _  Jhe problem that led to est.blish-J  ̂ u> a W a o ^  work, viewA. now. Holland m d. the ad- American^ been, a different en ity. >ke ^  _  a v rP i rc  Tupiv

Th«_^ttle that StewartTfoul^^ent of that program on a share the-work minisJr.tion doubtless would op- »" he with,dowt want to l.va out of a sua-.i WEST LOSJ^NGELESJ^PI.)-
in the 19th ^ tu ry  was not won Holland, a former union officidf pjuio^hy do not come to grip# P®** •®y change in Ihe «  hour ®( ■ certam counto^nd get^case. • « * '* "  Schwartz, mother of
in his lifetime But he had only'last, year conducted hearings on fundamental causes o* û  standard work week  ̂ Tod^.v'f^r
weakly organized labor organiza-.the impact of automation. Out ®(,employment a.-d will -  .u. ..o... .. j ____.i. ____ ..l_. .i.. '® ‘® ■ ‘ '̂P ‘ ('‘ V know it|Hills Doctors Hospital today for
lions behind him. Meany has the | the hearings grew the legislation'

anil flif 
said

the ah-
. , . . . . . .  . L L « I 'isenre of lowered costs, contribute uneniployment situation is later

might of unified labor in h.i cor- providing a b,g federal pr®fram unemployment;”  tlie this vea l" he said. Holland feel.
,  •“ chamber said. a co'ntinu.tioh or worsening of

Steward, crusade was a part have become olwolete because of, „  joblessness might bring
new autonvatic mar inery. standard work week would be to the Proiideni and his advisers

. . _  . 0 * * " ’ ''*<( (•(*®'’ *nd •on’ * »**• g,vt employes the seme liourt. i around to the AFL-CIO view,
that tlian ran 10 or U hours. lM)tKuu of management supported,
principal argumatit then was that; retraining as the long-pull an-!) 
such long hours were inhumane swrr to automation. But Holland

af labor’', major effort in the laat 
century to reduce working daya

But,it depends upon uhat the m |eam about a country, won’t be, all play "and no work.-rest and medical observation.
School Books Go Along Among t^  lirsi articles packed: Mrs. Schwartz was .expected to

"We want to stimulate a desire for the trip were the children’s remain in the hospital for several 
(or knowledge among the chil-l school books. days.

WE FEATURE

Sanitone Qeaning
BUCK'S CLEANERS
112 C. rrtnos MO 4 2«31

and unhealthy.
Meany’s effort is based on an

is far lets likely to find agree
ment over the shorter work week

contention is that shorter hours, as an immediate method of 
will make it necessary to put spreading out available wmrk 
more men to wairk. to iilL ihe cur? among more men And, women, 
rent demand for goods and serv
ices, even if business conditions 
d<<n’t improve.

LEFORS PERSONALS
Rt MRS. ni.ARLES ROBERTS

JL '

Economical
Mr and Mrs. Don Robison hadj Jerry, with the U.S. Air Force. 

Meany, backed by a strong res- their folks from Rejdon. Okhi.-lThe McCordell’s enlightened the 
i olution oT his AFtC-K> exeeutiv#, ami Bookci. T ex—ns guaxts— re, Inr.isn's m.irt, in their

The fly in the AFL-CIO presi- council last August, argues that renlly , own son’s welfare.. The McCor-
dent’s omtmenz a  the caoL if not lia preient uMmployment r***.'* Ronn,j# l ine bf Henderson Jr dell s were on their way to Mon- 
hostile. attitude of President Ken-1 loo high to permit the country to College at Athens has recently tana where he will be sutioned. 
nedy toward the proposal. wail for long-term solutions. lettered on the Cardinal team and Jeriy Jordan is due to be home

The administration’s opposition 
probably had much to^do in tha

"Oearly the nation can brook j, expected to receive a scholar- from Turkey in Sept, of 1963. His 
no further delay, the executive i ,),,p basball. j wife and babv reside in Indiana.

lns«----64»ngrt«4i^..Aeuuia wiih^council said "The time has come* Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bratcher Mrs. Grace Delver had company 
keeping the lid on any effort to for a basic change Tn the fnndw-» recently, her «m and family, the
amend the Fair Labor Standards | mental term, of employment in ^  Tishomingo. Okla

I from iliere journeyed on to Dallas and her two sisters, Mrs. Henry 
I to visit their son. Mr. and Mrs. i Tallant of San Diego, and .Mrs.
' Ken Bratcher and family. ; Bob Montgomery from Evans -

Mr. and Mri, L. H Singleton of ton, Wyo Mr^ Delver and her
sistcrx spent much urne w uh lhcir. 
Mother. Mrs. Cora Baker in the 
liome-of Mrsr^4argarei MePhillips 
in Pampa. Mark MePhilips, has

The Lighter Side
:.Opemn^Day O f  Congress
-----------Ty

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  My 
mcnial impressions are not always 
as reuable as plaster bl pans, 
bul the b^*8in|. ®f ih* 88ih Con
gress m some ways remtnded me 
of a gangster’s funeral.

Among other things, there were 
gatherings of relatives dressed to 
the nines, profuse sproulingt of 
hot house flowers and lines of cu
rious onhjokers.

Such trappings are as.socMited in' President Lyndon B. John.son, as

been vpending a week, with h i s

can help you

Bristow. Okis have hean yistUng. 
tlie pa'st week in the lidme of their 

’ ffiughtfr~ wnd— snr 
gnmps. nng • around ihe-rosy Mrs. Cecil Horn 
style Occasionally, they even jgt. Al McCordell and family 
shook hands with themselves surprised the Roy L, Jordan faih-^grandmother, Mrsz Delver. t

Then ^gan^ the ceremonial op iiy vvuh a recent wiait. Thmi havei Mr. and Mrs. Randall Cole andj 
ening, which 1.  as highly sty1iie<l Ankara.;baby recently came by for h t s
as the mating dance of the whoop T„rkev where Sgt. McCordell was: mother. Mrs. Bess Cole and took 
ing^ane each chamber does, to Fredrick. Okla. for a visit,
rt differently.

The^Senate, being a continuing 
body, knew in advance who its 
presiding officer would be—Vice

my mind with the last rites of a 
prohiMtion » a  crime czar. I hall

•expected to set a horseshoe TateTofihaon excTusIvcly. however, T 
DVrealh with a streamer reading Any vice president will do. . . 
“ So long, pal.”  , The Senate proceeded swiftly

stipulated in the Constitution.
The Comtitution doesn’t stipu-

But if the background was some
what funereal, the spirit that pre
vailed was more like old home

to the swearing in of new mem
bers,-'most of whom actually were 
old members. Among the return-

week. There is no warmer cam-1 ess was the 84-year-oKI dean of 
nraderie than the reunion of pol-jthe Senate, Sen. Carl Hayden, D 
ittcians who have survived an Ariz. ■"
election. ' Among the newcomers' was a

Fully .10 minulM'BeTdfe theTAi-* Jfi-yaiir-old Massachusetts 'Dfimr

. r

•iun began at noon, senators and 
congressmen were assembling in 
their respective chambers to 
catch up on their handshaking. 

Group Handshaking Noted

'crat whose name I didn't catch— j 
Cannady, or something like that. | 

The House knew in advance 
who its presiding officer would be, 
too, hut it had to pretend that it

They shook hands with each! didn’t. It must elect a speaker 
other individualiy, and Ihtft they 1 every* two years.

D I D  Y O U  KNOW...
H O V IE  t I S T E R
 ̂ ■ and

THI STATESMEN QUARTH
Ptua

THE BLACKWOOD BROTHERS 
.Wil Appear Monday, January 14 
—6:06 p.m. Amarillo Municipal 
Auditorium.
Chl)4r*a Mr: AdulU |1.M advance

d^.

I-

■ y j \  ,
■w- • ■

AT ANYeHOUR 
OF THE DAY 
OR NIGHT

iJT .*! . i.
.... 4' •

tYou can BANK with us BY MAIL!
Jurt Bfiutp yours*ff with fr*« moH deposit forms 
now. Come in for them; or phone or write u$, to 
have them sent.

ATioNAL B ank

M EM Ur
f Die

HOUSEKEEPING
With costs continuing to climb, it's wise 
to examine every area-of your budget for 
posstbtr economies. Yoir may fmd'some 
expenditures unnecessary . . . others 

-which couW be trimmed nnore careful 
planning. Two good ways to make sub
stantial savings (and actually achieve 
superior results) are by cooking and dry
ing with Gas!

A GOLD STAR RANGE...
costs less to buy, install, operate I  eliminates food 
and fuel waste: thermostatically controlled burners 
prevent boil-overs and burning, measure *the precise 
amount of heat for best results 4 broils and roasts 
meat with less shrinkage 4 keeps entire meals savory 
and serving-ready for hours in the OVEN-WITH-A-BRAIN

A GAS CLOTHES DRYER...
starts working instantly, shuts off instantly to save you 
time and fuel 4 pampers all fabrics . . .  
helps clothes last longer 4 operates nine times 
more economicalty than the coif-type kind 
4 saves you as much as $24.72 a year in utility costs!

Your~Apptianc9 Dealer, Now, and Start to

LIVE MODERN FOR 
LESS.., WITH GAS!

n Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company

u

,i ■
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Walter Rogers Reports

The 88th Congress
The convening of the Mth Con«

greu will bring a flood of propot- 
ilt 'for 'ttMontM hi thr 'Ccniritution

good, eome bad.
Contrary to*̂  the tKInSIng’^  

many, the passage of a bill

a c tt  upon with the least possible
dell
' Another measure will be a 'Res-

laws af-thia country Snma , 1̂ 11011 dastgned lo ^ m iwsnee the

Ihftwfh the Congress is not an 
easy undertaking. The legislative 
gauntlet through which it mus t  
pass provides for a most exhaus
tive examination of its contents. 
This should result in practically 
no mistakes being made* how
ever, many, are made, which is 
proof of the fact that it is "hu
man to err."

All measures introduced during 
one Cengrese which do not be
come law whbm-the two y e a r

procedure for the establishment 
lomatic 'aawlemy^m tliii

term of that Congress, die with 
its adjournment. Hence, it is 
necessary to re-introduce them. 
Several measures which I h a v_e 
long advocated-^and have submit-

country similar to West Po i n t .  
Anm^olis, and the Air P o r c e  
Academy. Such a procedure, if 
properly conducted, would make 
it possible for the foreign service 
of this country to be open and 
available to the boys and g i r l s  
from the main streets of the small 
towns of this natio. Many feel 
that the foreign service of ou r 
country has been dominated by 
the influences of the Ivy League 
coHssss. __________ __

Another Resolution will be di
rected toward a full investigation 
and inventory of the real proper
ty owned by the United St a t e s ,  
with the thought in mind of mak
ing it possible to dispose of mnch

FANTASTIC BEDROOM %UYS!

:-ir- -T

I-*

ted in prior Congresses but which | of the property now held in public 
have not yet been adopted will ownership, 
be re-introduced. Oije ^  Among Ihê  bills 1 will re - intro-
will be a Joint Resolution to^'duw will be fte measure that I

CARRIER BOY OF THE MONTH —  Dale Pattersop, 13-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Patterson, is shown here with his parents aend the trophy he won for being 
named Pampa Ne.ws Carrier Boy of the Month. Dale, who lives at 336 Jean St. with 
his parents, has on his route since Nov. 11, 1962. He was selected as the Decem
ber Carrier Boy of the Month for hfe "excellent service to customers, paying his bills on 
time, and good cooperation with the circulation department at all times.”

(Daily News Photo)

amend ths Constitution st 
lows:

fol - jntroduced shortly after I came 
to Congress and which I have re- 

"No treaty with respect to introduced la each succeeding 
which the advice and consent Congress. This is a bill *To in-
of the Senate is required by I ««■***• the personal'  income ta x  
section 2 of article II of this'

family from Borgsr visitsd last 1 Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Tolbsrt of 1 
week in the Everett Louths and near Pampa were recent visitors 
the Leo Cantrells home. I in the Oscar Forg'ey horns.

I Ben Exzell, Jr. and Bill Vaught, 
I students at McMurry College, re-

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Anderson 
of Springfield Missouri and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Tnieblood of 
Monticello, Utah and Mr. and Mrs.

; turned home last Friday for the 1 and Mrs. Ray Anderson of Miami 
i holidays. jweiw recent visitors in the PecosI , John Rogers, student at Harvard j A''***™®** _|
at Cambridge, Massachusetts, was | Mr. and Mrs. Pecos Anderson; 

! home Sunday for the Christmas' were hosts at in informal coffee!

Constitution may be ma d e  
ehthout the advice and. consent 
of the House of Repreaentsiv- 
es."

Anoher is a ResotUkm provid
ing for a special subcommitee to 
investigate and study the problem 
of obscenity. Icwedness. aala- 
ciousnets, and immorality in con
nection with the production, dis
tribution. and tzhibition in th e  
United States of motion pictures 
and in connection with advertising 
related thereto.

I will also re-introduce a Retoju- 
tion to amend the Constitution of 
the United States to limit the pow
er of the Courts of the United

exemption of a taxpayer and the 
additional exemption for h is  
spouse from $<00 to $1,000, and to 
increase the exemption for a de
pendent from $600 to $1,000." This 
has been a long, hard fight, but it 
now stems possible that favorable 
action can be taken on this or a 
similar measure this year

Another measure I expect to re
introduce is a bin I hsvt l o n g  
advocated. If would require that 
all decisions of ths Supreme 
Court shall ba participated in by 
the full Court and that any vacan
cies or absences in the member- 
•hip of the Court shall be temp
orarily filled by circuit judges.

There are a number of others

vacation.
Jim Cloyd whojg on the Faculty

NoWe Tnieblood of Cortet h a v e ' i t  Tech is spending the Christ-
been visiting in the Vernon Morse 
home. Visiting also on Christmas 
Day was Noble Trueblood.

The Jerry Johnson family spent 
Christmas in Texico, New Mexico 
.with his parents, Mr. and Mra. 

I  Russell Johnson, and other mem
bers of their families. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Hesser of Stillwater, 
Oklahoma spent Christmas night 
with the Johnsons.

Holiday guests in the home of 
Vers Tepe were Mr, and Mrs. 
Cordon Vickery of Lufkin, Henry 
Sellers of Lamesa and Miss Jose
phine Mills of Booker.

Mise Helen Snyder of South Bend 
Indiana has been here for the holi
days with her parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Snyder.

• Mr., and Mrs. David McPnail 
spent Christmas with fats parents 

r in Houston.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Farnsworth 

and Barbara of Pampa spent the

inas holidays with his family, the
E. R..cioyds.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fulton of 
St. Louis. Missouri art holiday 
visitors, with her family Dr. and 
Mn. Rush Snydar.

Mrs. H. P. Ogbum of Brazoria 
has beei) vifiting in the homes of 
her daughters, Mrs. Bill Jackson 
;od Mrs. Jim Mahon of Amarillo,

I since Thanksgiving.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bill Barnard

holiday weeke^ with their par- 
chfs. Mr. and Mrs. Faul Malcolm

Christmas cve.^Their guests were j 
Mrs. Oscar Forgey. Mrs. Eugene | 
Worsham and Dan. Mrs. Sid Par-1 
ncll and David, Mrs. Jakt Ramp, 
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Isaac and 
John C. and Sam.

The Pecos Anderson f a m i l y  
qient Christmas at the Ray Ander
son bomt at Miami for an Ander
son family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Smi t h,  
Frankie and Cathy spent Christ
mas in Kelton with the Butter 
Walter family. '

Attending the Christmas Cintata

States to determine that atftuaal^* space will not permit
of th» llnimH ni* of »  n y , lo ditcuts fheM in full at this
State are repugnant to the Conati-T*“ ” ®- * **P«ct to treat them in a 
tution. This proposal would make avhaequent newsletter

of Amarillo spent Christmas here! at Durham Sunday evening in ad-j 
with her parents, the Joe Reids. | dition to the choir members srere' 

Mrs. Jolm Herz of Los Angeles | Ray Morey and Raydel, D a v I d |
is visiting here this week with her 
pannta, the Logan Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Meintire of 
Spearman spent Christmas he r e  
with the E. S. F. Brainards.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Townsend 
spent Christmas in Spearman with 
relatives.

Christmas Eve dinner guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Joaaa were Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 

and”  Mr.'and" Mri.' ' Fred'' Fima-' Shamrock.
worth. They also spent Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Matt Day and Randy

Treadwell of Wheeler, G e o r g e  
Henderson. Mrs. Garence Nix, 
Mrs. Walton Moore. Mrs. Leonard 
Sanders, Mr. and Mrs. Dub Car
ver and Jackie.

College students home for the 
holidays were Frankie Smith. Ray- 
del Morey, and Glen H. Hostutler 
ef WTSC, Linda Henderson of OBU 
and Jim Ramp of Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nix of Ama
rillo and Mrs. Clarence Pux were 
Sunday visitors in the H o m e r  
Sanders home.

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Hanna and 
Ray of Dumas were Saturday

it pouible for the Congress, by a 
two-thirds vote, to overrule a de
cision by the Supreme Couit de
claring a statute enacted by the 
Congress of the United States or 
any State unconstitutional.

Another Resolution will be the 
one calling fer a complete inveati- 
gation of the State Department 
with relation to personnel, prac
tices and procedures of choosing 
and assigning personnel, b a c k- 
ground and capabilities of per
sonnel, including t h o s e  em
ployed directly by 'the Depert- 
ment of State at well aa by other 
depertmente having thitiea or as
signments directly or indirect
ly connected with the operations 
of the Department of State. In 
my opinion, ihia ie a matter of 
prime importance and should ba

WALTER ROGERS 
MEMBER OF CONGRESS 

18TH DISTRICT OF TEXAS

MODESTY NOT LARCENY

MEMPHIS. Tcnn. (UP1>—Mod
esty not larceny made her put a 
can of- hainpray under her coat 
in a store, shapely Mrs. Barbara 
Kann told city Judge Beverly 
Boushe Thursday. ‘

Mrs. Kann, 23. said she noticed 
the store owner's stare and 
"looked down and taw my blouse 
was open "  She aaid she. put the 
hairapray under her coat in a 
hasty attempt to button up, "but 
I certainly meant to pay for it."

Ths ihoplifting chargt was dis
missed. ■—

afternoon with Mr. and Mra. Cari, T«nnty Jones of Am.
Jahnel «t Gem. Carol Keat

Mrr 'Carl Jahnel was reteasetf| Mrs. L. D. R ^ r ls . , a .  w. 1 o
recently from St. Anthony's Ho.-! ^r. « k1 Mr, G.ude Jones .nd .vemng guest, m the Paul Run-
p.tal in Amarillo where she was D Roberts and aey home,̂ ______ _
a patiant for more than two weeks. Kent ,p«n«n|aa ^th { A m ^  ‘*!! * | ^ *  •*,.‘***

the Matt Day family in Miami. I mas play Tuesday afternoon ai
Mr. and Mra. Laurin Hardagt|Blue Ridge school were Mrs. J, O, 

spent Christmas with their daugh- : ^ells, Terrell Bartlett, David Me

Christmas guests in ths Bennie 
Tepe home were Mr, and Mrs. Ted 
Slavin and children of Higgins and
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sanders Lubbock.

Hugh Parse! visited in Alpineand children.
Rev. and Mrs. Vernon Rowley 

visited the W. C. Welches of Hig- 
gi«s Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgs Williams 
of Shattuck visited in the J. T. 
Kendall and Mark Rogers homes 
Sunday. 71^ also attended serv
ices at the Locust Grovt Church.

on Christmas with his sister, Mrs. 
Emily Engle. Dan Malcolm is 
spending the holidays with his par
ents. Mr. and Mra. Paul Malcolm. 
Dan ia a fourth year architect 
major at Texas AAM.

Hr. and Mrs. J. C. F a r r i s ,  
Mike. Tip and Terry of Sentinel, 
Oklahoma, Mr. and Mrs. Don And-h£r. and Mra. J, T, Hill of Vega, , _ . „  .

were holiday gueri. in the home 
of his parents, the Tom Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Crowi?II of 
Lubbock, and Mr. and Mra. J,' L  
Gillaspy of County Line. Oklahoma 
were holiday guests in the Erbin 
Cmwetl built Marna Crowell,- 
student at WTSC will alto be home 
for the holidays.

' Jane and Becky Ethcredge, stu
dents at Abilene Christian .College 
came home la.st weekend for the 
Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sutton left 
Pndky afternoon for L u b b o c k  
where they met their daughter and 
her husband,  the Patrick 
O'Quinnt, and went on to San An
tonio for the holidays with Mr. 
OTJuifth*! fafntfyr

Pecoa Anderson and boys were

Phail. Mrs. Jim P a r r  on a and 
Mickey of Canadian .and Mrs. Mc-[ 
Coy from Reydon, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Mert Cooper of 
Abilene vUited here and m Pampa 
with their parents over the holiday 
weekend.

Malouf Abraham Jr. of Austin 
tl -ventioning here with his fam- 
9y.

Phil I who it a member of 
the University of Detroit faculty,

Bill Popham and Keith were in 
Oklahoma City Friday.

Mr. and Mra. Vernon Flowers 
wlsited In Miami Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hutcheson of 
Amarillo visited their daughter 
nad inmily. tbe Billy Bogera. Fri- 
clay, -

Mr. and Mra. Norman Magill 
were in Plamview early, in the 
week to visit hgr parents, the 
R. L. Shepards.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold South and

Sunday dinner guests of the J. 0. 
Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Worsham 
and Dan of Amarillo and Mr. and 
,Jln Sid Parnell and David of

is spending the hclidayt with hi'
family, the Hub Hexts. Mrs. Ray 
Love of Wellington, mother of 
Mrs. Hext, ia alto visiting hart. 
Christmas Day viaitort in the Hext 
home were Mrs. Hext'a sitter and

Lubbock were holiday visitors ini her husband, the Allen K.-Tylara 
the Oscar Forgey home. ^of Dallas. ,

aged to inako thii licMM plate in Callfornla’i  Foleom
NEW YEAirS GREETfNO—A  dlignintled conrkt bmb*

/ C o
[ainst almoet prbhfbi

Ancel
Barrls of tne Department

Priaon and, against almoet prohibitive odds, tt tot throagh 
to Loa Angeiea where it was diaplaved by Mrf. Tartia

nt of Motor Vehidee.

l/L^ ^ nvile ^ou  . . . .

. . .  to visit our Gift Department to see the 
many useful and treasured gift items.

Just Arrived . . .
Village Green Dinnerware

It's Red Wing Poftery 
Cder-Fost 
Oven-Proof

The color oombination of rustic 
brown and silver pine are most ef
fective.

Attractive and unusual in appear
ance. Use Village Green at casse
role and buffet dinners for outdoor, 
ranch style entartaining. _ _ _ _ _

For Informal service this type'*bf 
casual ware is appreciated so very 
much.

OPEN STOCK . . .
Wa always hava ths serving 
p̂tceei you win want.----- -

 ̂ 16-PC. STARTER SET
Service for 4 includes:
'4 each: bread and butter plates, 

dinner plates, cups, saucers

Use Our Convenient Layaway
Shop O ir Store for Beautiful, Practical Gifts

beautiful Gift Wrapping / f -

m  * M in e  • cansiiK t

s C H l W A A S H O P .

LEW IS H ARbW ARl C O .
n i - t l7 S. Cnyler

MODERN BEAUTY IN GLOWING W ALNUT-
• Gray — Limed Oak — Sweeping dou- 
Ms ifi esseimlrrer,- boakeaae- bed and 
roomy cheat.

$88
Rtg. I f f .88

Save Up To40%
Gi^ntic aavingi on floor samples and left-overs in our ware
house! All beautiful styles, some slightly acratched. Choose 
modem or period stylaS . . .  3, <. or S - pc. suites Soma 
one-of-a-kind, so coma eaiiyl

I ’SE O m  CREDIT PLAN . . .  
BTY H ™  NO MONEY DOWN

USE 
YOUR
CREDIT AT WHITES 
MONTHS TO PAY BALANCE

r i i

MODERN STYLING IN FRENCH W ALNUT FINISH.
48 Double Dres.ser with tilting mirror —  Onter guided drawers 
—Bookcase bed — 4 dr. Chest of drawers.

Reg. $129.95 NOW

J

2»Pc. Spier Walnnt

BEDROOM

Plastic Top Double Dresser with tilting mirror* Book- 
esM bed — steel bed rails — Reg. $M.9S.

WARM
COLONIAL

MAPLE
BEDROOM

SUITEn0988
Full Size bookcase bed — 
Single Dresser and 4 dr. 
chest. Fraiped mirror. 
Reg. $140 00

EASY
i

TERMS

SHOP OUR USED HIRNITURE DI<J»T. •1

thii

W H I T E R FREE
DELIV.

dra
She
her
a!n(

^hst

THE HOME OF GREATER V/bilUfcS ERY K
win A

MO 4-3268
ana
pur

• I
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jSvM^ ft̂ 4ir/'fii ■ XiUviw^

“HERE IS Y O I «  PERSONAL tNVITATlON TO TOE. 
INAUGURATION —  liwjtMtant Governor-elect Preston 
Smith and I Join the citizens of Austin in inviting all Tex
ans to attend our inauguration Tuesday. All functions of 
the day are open to everyone. No ticket or invitation is 
needed to attend any oTthem.” John Connally.

WITH A LIFETIME GUARANTEE

AND'

1, -

REYNOLDS ALUMINUM 
SIDING AND ROOFING’

j f t y "A p rp f i^ t l“< !)V 5 T —

# Wood •  Shingle
Brick----•  Stucco

Gigantic Savings For You

,.t Handwriting Should 
N ot Be Neglected

N

4

—  %t DAVID NYDICK
UPI Educaiioa Specialist |

Handwriting has been -open to 
much cr«t«ci»fn and sheuW not ba 
neglected. It is a mechanical skill 
which can ba learned with rea
sonable effon and practice.

__ _ A mm aalmasm m .niAaAJL-MklA—i i a - . ■ I kf IW fat lA ■ I II* •
ing to writs. This la due to the 
importance of muscular develop
ment and coordination. The aj>il- 
ity to hold a pencil and move the 
hand properly for regular writing 
(cursive) develops in about the 
third grade. Thus you find that 
meat seboota teach a form o f. 

, printing (manuKript) in the ear-.
ly grades. Manuscript generally is 

^asier than cursive wnting.
Research has shown that moat 

drfftcutties ik^aodwrlting o^cur 
in relatively few letters. This 
seems to indicate that efforts for 
improvement simuld be mainly 
rnneantrated oa the specific prol  ̂
lem. In the junior and senior 
high school, there is often a de
crease in quality. This probably 
la due to the pressure for speed 
artd the absence of specific prac
tice and teaching.

At the same time that the 
school is teaching your child to 
write, you can foHow through at 
home. You should be sure to use

IRS Studying | 
An Unusual 
'Cheat* Case i

^  CHICAGO (UPif^The intemalt 
Revenue Service pondered today 
what to do about a (M-a-week 

, sp.nster stenographer who said 
aha h if chnted on her incoma. 
tax for 30 years because of a 
grudge again.st the government.

Olga Hobeck. 17, aoid she nev
er has filed • return because the 
Veterans Administration had ter
ribly wronged" her ailing broth 
ar

"I suppoae I shall be thrown in 
|ail," she wrote in confession let
ters to the IRS and Sens. Everett 
M Dirksen and Paul Douglas of 
niinois. I

“Well. I am ready. I have de
cided...that my brother's case is 

, 00 UuLt hud lo
be done to bring it to the attention 
of the people."

The Chicago office of the rev- 
* enuc service said she had hever 

filed a return in this district A 
spokesman said he could not dis
cuss the cate but he admitted 
‘•information about it hns come 
to our attention through the

_ AA. .. .. -. - . __ ...press.
Miss Hobeck, a stenographer in 

a law office, said her brother 
should have been allowed ditabii- 

. itv rompenaation after he was 
discharged from the Anny in 
1MI. several months be'ore the 
United States' entry into World 

‘ War fl.
The brother, who was drafted, 

was discharged after two months' 
^ hospilallzation for a nervous con

dition diagnosed as schizophren- 
■ .1.— , ---------------- -—

"Apparently the Army didn’t 
think he was insane when they 
drafted him." Miss Hobeck said. 
She aald she had been caring for 
her brother. Arthur, 50, eve- 
■ince and has waged a continual 
battle with the Veterans Adminis- 

, tration.
Miss Hobeck said in her fetter 

she had claimed for withholding 
purposes four dependents for 20 
years when "legally f have only 
niv brother and me In fact. I 
have never made out en income 
tax ratum.

.She estimated elM ewaa about
,000.

sWa I ̂  w ̂  — d —---  ̂  ̂̂  »tfTV WtTtV l“\ i“ r TT/TiTiet TTTTTa
school teaches in order to avoid 
confusion.

When a child's handwriting 
skills are developing normally, 
your assistance should consist of 
supplying encouraĝ ement and 
practice. An effort must be put 
into maintaining and improving 
handwriting. Periodic evaluation 
Ts~ important Practice at the pri
mary level can be achieved 
through such activities as writing 
one’s name, making labels or 
signs, and writing notes or greet
ing cards

The high school child might 
profit from helping you with busi
ness-type letters or other useful 
iiemt.

Perhaps your child is having 
difficulty  ̂ The. previous sugges
tions should be combined with ad
ditional mstitiction. The first step 
is to help the child understand 
the need for a neat legible hand
writing. You can check samples 
of his writing. This will clarify 
the problem which may be poor 
letter formation, slant, size, etc. 
Explanation of correct methods 
should be followed b>' practice. 
Short and frequent sessions are
the moirt— aUaclive._Remember
that his chair, writing surfaca, 
and implemcms must be proper 
in order to have correct posture 
and grip.

Special attention should be giv
en to left handed children Un
fortunately, aome will have prob
lems. In most situations, mater
ials are made and arranged for 
right handed people.

Do not attempt to change hand- 
eslness as the results mav he 
more serious than those of being 
left handed. The child will need 
consideration and patience. His 
instructions should be generally 
the opposite of the right handed 
child. The "upside down" tech
nique can be avoided by proper 
carlv instruction. The writing tool 
should be held a bit higher to 
avoid puncturing the paper Light 
should come over his right should
er to avoid shadows. Discuss (his 
problem with hit teachers. Per
haps you can obtain an instruc
tion booklet.

Pay close attention to handwrit
ing. Careful instruction and prac
tice produces excellent results. |
--- :---------------------------------- - I

MINNIE PEARL 
GOES RODEO

When the Fort Worth Stock 
Show Rodeo opens Friday night, 
Jonwory 25, Cousin AAlnnie Peorl 
will probobly soy "Howdyl, Tm 
jest so proud to be herel" The 
popular talevision and radio 
country-style comedienne will 
appear In each performanco of 
Fort Worth's oH-stor rodeo spec* 
toculor, which will run through 
February 3.

Bronci ond bulh voted by top 
cowboys os the toughest live* 
stock In rodeo will be selected 
from the strings of three mo]or 

for the fort Worthofoducen 
-iloefc SheShow Rodeo.

A LU M IN U M  R O O FIN G
Reynolds Life Time Interlocking Roofing Shingles Hurricane and Hciil Proof

‘"rv P A  M  P A

* Won> chip, crack or peel * Won't 
flokej blister>- coffode-oF-wrt----

* Ffpepppof ^Pefwffiieiir ffiiisfi
* Lifetime guarantee * Factory
J. trained instoller *Moisture proof
*100 color combinations *Moin- 
tenoHce fTee“*No~p?itntlng prpb- 
lems "Save 30% beat cost 15 de
grees cooler in Summer.  ̂ ^

100% FINANCING
Ui’  TO 5 YEARS TO PAY

W A N TE D HOM ES IN  THIS
A R E A  FOR DISPLAY PURPOSES

- T H IS COULD BE YOUR HOME BEFORE YOU INSTALL ALUMINUM SIDING

i 1

LOOK W HAT BEAUTY ALUMINUM SIDING ADDS

LIMITED TIME ONLY
ThLs Inlroductorj’ offer menna 
•prrific savinps to you. \Vp will 
•lacrifice thp profits on five re- 
nofWtng Joljs tin differt-nt 1<> 
•atioas in I ho area) in order 
:o estahll.s.h our reputation, 
’air pricing, expert work and 
;..(uaranteed sati.sfaction! If you 
ire interested in these savings, 
dial MO 5-41-ri TODAY.

(Xir courteous representative 
will call and irive->‘otr •  free 
estimate without any obliga
tion.

—

End Your Painting Problems Forever!!
DON'T PUT IT O F F . . . .C A L L

^ M O  5 - 4 1 3  5
OUT O F TOW N C m i  C O LLEC T

it ih f

^4

/ *1

A

V 1  ™  1 . \

Fompa, Texas

We w in welcome one commercial build-' 

ing store front 'Xnd five homes In rural 

area within 50 miles with this same gen

erous offer. If out of town call collect.

— . 115'/a W . Foster
We Have Thousands Of Satisfied 
Customers Throughout T(ie South

From company to you! A company executive 

\\ill present this fabulous offer. The choice Is 

youret The chance is how!. Call MO 5-1K15.
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By LEE WHITE 
, Pamna Newi Spam Editor 
Pampa s shooting percentage in 

the first quarier was almosi as 
#5' rtif ■*iTO 'ZSiTTepipEraUites 

muside Friday night as the Har-
«rngj«l w« u

gating district
w>n numl^ four.

The win partially revenged the 
two losses handed Pampa l as t  
year by the bulldogs, 62-60 and 
57-45.

• 0 ‘h?r District Games :__
'* ln  other district play, Amarillo 
fell from the “ Big Three" role in

score 12-12 
a rebound

after
and

pulling
stuffing

down.;' Pampa came -back strung after 
the the intermissic  ̂ scoring f i v e

the district race as L u b b o c k  point lead whilê  Pampa’s s ho t s  ter, Ra n d y  Matson tied the! changing hands three times, 
pounded the Sandies, 71-57, Mon- went astray in the game, 
tferey nnd Tascosa both tasted de-[ Swanson Sparkles
i«lLJtel,..lJ31.Iaurlh„tĵ  ̂ , ....   ̂ .
play — Monterey dipped Tascosa,-or m the last two games, pushedr -then on the tussle tumeef - into a Butidoga nrtaet to go ahead, 3?-2P, 
3S-32, and Ptatnview edged Palo the'Harvesters into the scoring, see saw battle nntil Pampa's rally ] In the surge"of the opemng rotnute

tif the first half Malwin anH Swan

Keith 5'yanwn, Pampa’s spark- basketbaHjhrough the loop 'f'roW^raight points whlle'Tioldipg' the

goal the entire third quarter, made’ 
14 of 37 field goal attempts for 38 
per cent.

Pampa hosts Monterey T) 
mgKt in a 7 p.m. game whtlo 
ger hosts Tascesa in ks neat out-

J»t ¥■

The victory, boosting the Pam
pa winning streak to 14 and giving 
the Harvesters an impressive 19-1 
season mark, was hard come bŷ  
as the Pampans hit 3 of 14 field, 
got! attempts in the first quarter 

.for 21 per cent. Pampa missed its 
first nine shots' from the floor.

Borger jumped into a seven.

iumn .-adfET
witn four minutes left. Swanson 
scored 11 points the first half com
pared to his 15 points in the initial 
half of the Lubbock game.

Free throws were plentiful in 
the fracas as Pampa scored 21 and 
Borger 23 points on charity tosses.

With Pampa trailing 10-12 at
The— stert— of—the— serond— qinrr-

‘̂or the first tiijne In district 
play; Pampa was on'the short end< 
of the score at intermission time, 
27-29. It was the fourth straight 
game jn which Borger led at half 
only to taste defeat in the second 
half.

The score was knotted four time^
I jn the lectmd quai ter with the l ead'

3 ^

Overflow Crowd Treated

son adĉ ed field goals and 
free throw.

Free Throws
Borger, depending on f r e e  

I throws to stay in the tussle, scared 
five charity tosses whi]e Matson 
scored a field goal, knotting the 
score, 34-34. Pampa, neVer trail
ing after Taking TTvef ThiT lead in 

' the opening minute of the second 
half, bounced back with a 

I thrq̂ w by Gordon Balch and 
j ke' by Matson, pulling to 
' pifint lead:“~Paiii^~sT|fyed m the

ampa s bhockers dn 
I fourth district game in four starts, 
I 58-55, in the first game of the dou
ble header. David McDaniel and 
Carl Hamsburger shared h i gh 
point honors with. 14.

dmpd Golden Gloves Meet 11880 wiin fflg yiPinry-Mn-vM buh
rdogs snapping at Pampa's heels. 

Two-Point Lead

secona ■ -

Aiming For .300 
" l fe]1(-Thb YeaF

By LEE WHtrF. 
Pampa News Sports Editor

was treated to 31
. lyiiitt in the 
- D-strict Golden

NEW YORK (UPD — Bob As- 
promome, who established him-

__________ _________  ■* one M the best - fieWmg I
.of the nrght pitted Canyon’s Mike defense to the offense in the final Valesquez, Liberal, over johnny fw -̂pdinT-Tea3 at the end of three third basemen in the NationaL
Slattery and Liberal’s He n r y  round, made hii move too late as Hptcherson, Dumais* 112—P e te  quariers of a battle, Kreis turned League during;̂  the 1962 season,}

d CordBVi tn thr ■ ns-poimd^- hl|h Wilhfrai carried fli? flfil rwg~yettit. Pampa, over Neal Thre s h - b a skets p u l l i n g  figures' some-padded wetghT iBd-'
cSampionship selwol djvl.sion. ’Th|f "blttfers stag- nkmds, winning the 147-poimd COT^etf Cam-on  ̂T18—Melvin L o w P^mpa-eut uf-danger of-lfat giPwL~~riHnTenmg^ hfr-iwmg wiU help!

I at nl. the Pampa-gered I parh other throughout the test.-.--------  ------- - ; rany.an over- Avery Thceishei— ^-l^lhim hirHiaF .300 1hTir\>ar.̂
Gloves Toufna- light with-vicious punches. Slat- fhe knockout fever spread to Can>on- j26-^Don CLeruents. Can- ahead of Borger througjwm___Given hi's first shot at a regular

Bam-
ricnt Saturday night with the top tery proved the .stronger, winning „(her Pampa open boxers wi t h  y®". Butch La4sater, Borger.l foucth period,
amateur boxers in the PanhgiHlI.? tfat. dllrtri(;t title.,,---------- -Ptclue Wills trying to-deliver the—435-M tke Slattery. Canyon, over!— With.0:39 feftw,thg, mssla
pioviding .Jhc LiTeiforlta, Mallue Lnloads • {)i|| blow to the chin of Guymoo’i  Henry Cordova, Liberal. 147— iP®* lead tweHed to 10 _

One of the largest crowds (over Albert Moline. Camyon. and Dennis Kirk. Kirk stayed out of Richard Rexroat, Pampa, o v e r by either setting
60fl» ever to attend the annual Andy Spencer, Guymon look, turns w,n,- ,he first two rounds, j Corky Powell, Dumas. 155--AibePt “ * *>it a free throw.

job by the Houston Colts last saa<
son, ihc 2f.vc»r-nldiiAippimnnie

iiiiam “v./la 'byT 
NL record of 57 

consecutive errorless games at, 
the hot corner. This broke Ihej 
mark of 54 games set by Stan 

! Hack of the Chtca^ Cubs in 1942. t 
* “ I really wasn’t glad when I > 
made the error that ended my i

Golden Gloves Tournament, spon- bounding each other off the ropes jcdring with hard punches of his Molme Canyon, TKO over Andy Ibrow at-
.by: m. a 155-pound high schw  ̂ bou‘ own, Kirk took several hard Spencgr. Guymon. 160- R  o n n i « “ ‘" ’ P'* '"'® ‘be

n __ L- o " “ ^ " until Moline unloaded a "bomb.” .j punches delivered by Wills without jrBrock, Canyon; over Ronnie Kiel-
Spencer u» the canvas, rtwwiiig ugna o f gmgglneH. Wilts*cher.Timpa, LRW-PhiLp Ma-] 45 Cc«l----- —

the Spo_^ansh p i Sp̂ -nrer was too groggy to won a close decision in the ISO- han. Borger. over Jack Hole-i Pampa shot 45 per cent in the T * "  T ’' !
MTn SU- ^  ^  «>"• Guymon. H W - h  n n i e game after getting off to a poor n ‘‘" j

wi.lv MiL^laaery f an̂ ^̂ ^̂  -  .  ̂ Pampa ! Pierce. Pampa, TKO over Gerald aUrt from the floJr the first ‘’T  “  I
a A arded the A ( .  Saunders trophy Two KOs . , ,, i i c i. r, Th» . l . " *“ r« '*as a big relief when it was
for the “ Fiehtingest Fighter", giv- Paul Garcia, rugĝ rd Dumas box-' “L ‘be, l,5 - p^nd I Scarberry, Pampa. . shot only 47 times over. I believe the pressure of the
- r ^ P l W -R k k  ! ^ f e ” ^ - >r. s.art^ th e o iS c i ; »  ..Ope:^" m - PauTGarOi>. PU; | ll.e rireakTsT  was nearing the reV-

o

; 47!i;bJ. -braved the sub lero ele- dalL> rhm ihm floored the Guy-., Dean Menoerson. 'Snider floors . Guvmon, in the‘ first round.
or more

1 1  s _  1 have been averaging getting away
. . I _r- vn ' Henderson rwtcein rhe ftrsTTOund, I T-i-t nii#>n— Pitnina— iinonnosed * **̂ *̂ *1 nf the seasomr n s to watch leather slingers mon fighter, giving Garcia a KO . . , . . . .  , irem uisen, rampa, unopposeo  ̂ u:__

open and landed the finishing punch in , district champion. I’ ^Johnny I
1:07 of the second round | Ironmonger, Pampa, KO over Abel |

Two young-coachM, E 1 m e r j Moline. Canyon, first round. 135— j

frcr.i all over the Panhandle com- victory in the 113 pound 
j,* e fur 60 trophies and district class. I
crc'vns eiititlir.; the fightcis 10 adr̂  -The pace continued as Pampa’s'
vancf to the'Golden nibvesTrcg Johnny Irimm.Vngm̂ ' ufiTfashed* a' elements, f  anyon. and J e r r y ; Kenneth Wood. Pampa. o v e r ;
Iona’s to^helund m^marillo next leftTibbk that knocked Abel Mo-'Cline. Liberal, met in the heavy-' ^eve Halt. CanyOn.TET—Gary W'il
m-n-n.- -----------  ----  ------1-ne. 4 anv<«n,-<4>ld m 9.35 of tha weight match— The— experienced , holm, Pampa, over tioorge Arcen-:-Pam|>n -458)-

Th? scrappers fought three first round in the 126 pound open boxers showed ring savvy in one'dondo, Canyon, 160—Dickie W’llli, j Kyeis
I 'j  minute rounds. class. of the best bouts of the tourna-1 panipa. over Dennis Kirk, Guy- Matson

—  ■ Pettit vsr-Thfesher--------------Pampa’s Gwfs  ̂ Wdhelm span! ment^Ciemenli won e close dcci- ! nmnr 175—Charlee Snider. Pampa. i-Swanson
In one of the tup KittU-s In. the the first two rounds .of the three, . ition. 4See results of...Friday lights . KO-over^Denn HendeeseA^-Pampar-BsleH-----

high school division. Pampa s Pete round bout lining up his opponent, on page 10.) , in the second round. HWT —El- Sikes
Prttit won a slug test over Can- (ieorge Arrendondo, Canyon, fo r  SATt'RDAY NIGHT RESULTS: ! mer Clements. Canyon, over Jerry Ayres
yon s Neal Threlher. The fighters. h|.s knockout punch. Arrendondo. __ 85—Ike Shipman, Cline. Liberal C, Price
competing In the 112-pound divi- a clever boxer with many years Shamrock, over Jimmy Wilson. OTHER DISTRICT WINNERS— Totals
lion, slugged It out for t h r e e  experience lhahaged' id ‘ e Fu d e Liberaf 90—Alfred Brown, ~Pam-“ Pee Wee Division 50—W i 11 i e Burger (SI)
rounds with Pettit carrying the Wilhelm’s bomb, out allowed Wil p,, over Gary Mcharland. Laberal,, Hams. Skellylown. 55—D a v i d {-ranklin

Starts Loiini Weight _____

B«r,-r. h,„.b, »,ly  , i . U  " "

Box Scores

last Iwro rounds and the match 
One of the real crowd pleasers | Arrendondo.

★  ★  ★  ★
helm to get tn several punches, hy default 95—Phillip.Long. Pam- While, Le'ors 60—Earnie Fanning, Barron

the pa over Richard Dismuke. Pam-j Skellylown. 65—Kyle Sunderman. | •] j||p,a„
I pa. 100—H. D. LaRue over Robert Canypn. 70—Raymond Moore, Bor- Bums 
i Cameron, Canyon. , ger. 75—Vince Stracener, Pampa. p.obinson

High Sch«>l— 105—Raymond!80—Kevm Rominei, Lefors. ' Langen
---------------- - -  . - — Totals

switching from

i t  i t

f c ^ r r P T  TPi
5 9 4 19
5 I 2 II
4 5 4 U
2 I 3 5}
3 5 4 11 '
0 0 0
0 0 1 0 '

19 21 18 51
FG FT PF TP*

4 8 4 16
0 5 1 5
4 5 5 13
6 1 2 13
0 3 3 3
0 1 2 I

14 23 17 61

the summer, hitting 
, around ,297 *and getting my share 
:of home runr," Aspromonte 
'reralted. "But then I started Ids-’ 
ing weight, felt tired and was un-' 
dee—--tension -because of rhe‘ ‘ 
streak”

The 6-foot, 3-inch A.spromonte. 
finished the season with a .266- 
hatting average, II homers and* 
59 runs batted in for 149 games. I

w-

OO.ME TO .MK — Borger’s Joe Robinson li>4) seenxs to 
be trying to talk the basketball into coming into his out- 
siretdied amur -but Pampa’s Gary Siktu tSl ) bats the 
bah away from the Borger pl^efj Pampa won the game 
in Borger Friday night, .79-.51.

NFL A n -S tw
I

Battle In LA
SUNDAY, JANUARY 13. 1963

Gary Player t Seo'e by (garters:

I Pampa 
Bm-ger

1st 2n 3rd 4lh
10 27 42 59
12 29 46 51

LOS ANGELES (LPI) -  The;
National Football League’s great- «WTH ~ 
est performers go imn- acum! YEAR  
again Sunday afternoon, in the '  - -
coliseum for a final showdown of! 015 +  3 -A A A A ' R  O lin (-llJO  
ability and rivalry in the 13th an-; ^  M / A M M  Ix O U n u U p
nual all-star Pro Bowl game. ] *  ———

The 33 lop performers of the i 
Western con’crence. bulwarked I

. Pampa *‘B
Howard 
Griffith 

V. Heil
SAN DIEGO. Calif (U P I)-—_jbed checked in with identical 65s McDaniel 

Gary Pltver* birdie production on lh’e first two rounds but had G, Sikes
dropped off Saturday hut he still ■ bit of trouble Saturday as the Snuggs
fired a one under par 70 to re- course played longer and lough-; Arthur 
tain his lead at the end of 54 «r And he had to settle for a 'Hamsburger 
holes in the San Diego Open 36-34. getting two birdies on the Totals 
Golf tournament. hack nine to hold the lead he Borger “ B" (58)

Player posted a score of 200, h«<l established at the halfway Cooper 
one shot ahead of Billy Casper mark Friday B.srron

; and the fasl<lnsing longshot. Mil-’ Ca.sper, recovering from an ill- Tillman 
~  ness TFiat nearTjT~Ti<TeTThea Tum lTahna

star Friday, checked in with a 69 to Dillingham 
jgam a stroke. He had nines of Austin 
36-33 for a 201 lotaT Barber, a Gilmore

(55) FC FT PF T P ! hv eight members of the cham-
^ ' pion Green Bay. Packets, were 
g I fkvnred to bring the V/esi its 
A' fourth straight win and ninth o( 

14 i the series.
2~i The fact thal^VTnre Lombardi

Pampa, Plainvisw Face 
Tougii Foss T!i!s V,'e5!(
Afte- two weeks of Dist._J-A.AAA in the district averaging 68 3 

play, the leadership m the torrid! poms per enn'-st. P'anv.ew is 
puce for the district crown rests: ssrond w.th 67 0, EoTi teams

4-0

ler Barber of Rye, N Y. 
The little South African

l-

TBADtIS PI NCHUS — Canyon’s CJeorge Arrendondo 
(left) lands a punch to the stomach of Pampa's Gary 
Wilhelm as the Pampan jars Arrendondo with a blow to 
the chin. Wilhelm won a close decision.

-  (Daily News Photo)

-TPy^e-nfiT part-time -(ourm  ̂pro,-, ■
‘ had a’  fn*r 66 on nrnes-Bf 33'3T.-pwaTs--------- -----

Tied for fourth place were Me- -Score by (Quarters;

had a 67 and Fred Hawkins of Pampa *’B’’
El Paso who blew to a par 71 Borger "B" 
after two straight 66s.

The course played much longer ̂
Saturday due to a lig^t breete,  ̂
and practically all the par four 
hole-s riequired long iron or wood 
approaches. .

"I had to use a wood or a three 
or four iron on nearly every par 
bole on the =ndwd«—round” "
Art Wall, who finished with a 68 
for a total of 205. I

By United Press International
Illinois 108 Purdue 82 
Wake Forest 78 Va. Tech 63 
Notre Dame 105 Detroit 70 
Duquesne 76 Carnegie Tech. 53 
Washington 62 USC 61 
Seton Hall 81 
Firirleigh Dickinson 63 
Minnesota 83 Iowa .58 

tKansas 67 “Towa Si, 35 
J Auburn 81 Florida ,56 
{Maryland 67 Navv 61 —* .
|N. Carolina St. 7U-S. Carolma.63‘ -•’ “ ‘''‘y ^“P"-
I Cincinnati 67 JTulaa S7~ stroke off the pace,:
t iu ^ h ^ e r o  came^ W^mTNGTOrf m PI) -  A f t y , | 4 « e T h e  betHe w Tnrned"--

* in with a 7.3 for 204. That tied Gen, Robert F. Kennedy reported Ultimate success for anti-crime 
... with Jultus—Boros- who had to—the—President—Saturday—that! effnrt.s. he sain. aiauld require

1 0 1
5 1 4  n I o! ‘be Packers is coaching the
2 0 3 4 West did not hurt his team's
6 2 5 14 1 chances and may have been re

2# IS 23 J J ,  sponsible for the team bring in-
FG FT PF TP stalled a 3 i-f»int clioicê   ̂ Pam- ‘ have allowed 57.8 paints a game.

12 5 3 29 But Allie Sherman n[ the Ncw l „ ,  m ._____  -  ̂ ®
0 0 4 0! York Giants wants revenge on
0 0 4 < 0 several scores. 4iis team nrovid-
1 8 1 8'4*1 eight mem fm- the Eastern
6 3 0 15 j conference squad and all e iglil I ITie *wo teams will meet * ''f f , cta v n iv r  c
0 0 1 0 i Jook part in the championship ‘’PP” ' ’’ ’"** ‘bi* week as t h e y | '
2 2 1 6  game which Groen Bay won. ! ‘be " ’ber two teams in the ‘ .̂ _

■” F T ~ 7 T  ■ 0T ■■QiaifTexBacrTr;'''A'. "n tlM " MaB j d'visinn-nf- the---Fe 
—If—Tf IS S8 * wantt ‘another—rhtmre ter- dem- ^ti« ciIIo and MonUray.— Pampa i-OlliTiX'.

____  ____ ;onstrate his passing ’ abilit.-' Monterey Ttiesdby night in a P'®
lsf^Bd-4ed-4tli4 againat <Jro«n Bay î Bart Surr j ̂  Pi™ _F»!"e______wjuje JPlainy ew; ^
17 24 40 55'who alte-mates with John fnitas ; busts Ama'TBo, Friday'nig'nt the ; ” ”]*f**^
12 28 42 58 in the signal-calhng for the West. | Jeague leaders will switch oppon

• pa and Plains lew.
Both teams have identical 

J^eprds in conference action 
The two teams will meet

-  *  ¥  ★

3-AAAA CaUiuku’̂

Attorney General 
Repo^rts Need For

Luh’ixick
I enis with Pampa plav'ng Ama illo Tavco.va 
1 and Platnview meeting Monteffy 
* Pamna and Plamv-'-'v w i l l '  Corger

0pp.
JILL-EM-J’.ig.

4 0 67.0 57 8 
3  I  - C  O  j "  0  
n  3 ; ! ' ^  4 1  5  
2 2 61.0 6P.1 
0 4 li 5 5'..5 
0 4 30 8 75,4 
0 4 JO.O 61.3

Gambling Controls
, Lutheran 73
Midwestern 76 McMurry 65 

j Phillips Oilers 81 De Paul 70 
West Virginia 100 George Wash-
ingtan 97----------------— --------
Lenoir Rhyne 78 Fast Carolina $9 

sf'Tixas SI. 7T'New WFxTco 
64
Southeast Missouri 102 Missouri 
Mines 88 - _ ^

"Buffalo 91 Ithaca 68 
Duke 78 Clemson 67

a 68 and Tony l.ema who had new legislation may be neces- “ years of cooperation _among fed- 
a 71. — sary to give the government eral and local agencies energy

Umymr it,» fnrmar infti.igTealfr DOwers to crack down on 'and intearitY on the part of all 
IfitwL-tot—l » Bibleis who attempt to fix pro- law enfereet^nt offic6*; .4he *n- 
ball. He teaaiftnal— and— «mateur_ sports, leresi and involvement of evcrv j 

a 73 and was far bark events. i citizen."

baH p l a y e r .

Liquara. off against aa^ oTher on" ■■ —: --i,
’ Jan.'22 in Parnpa"climaxing the WE* ’̂v S RE‘'I.L7S.
first half of the 14 game league! Tuesday: Pampa 72 I u’'Vack fi?) 

jin ivhc*' each team pla>s each { Amarillo 71 Barger 5J; Planvie-.v 
other twice. . Tascosa 52: Monterey *4 Palo

; Pampa's Wayne Kreis. 5 - tjDuro 43 
~  guard. Is 'the'Teadirig icoree^at the; 

end of the two weeks of play. ” ubbock 71 Amar Hr»57; Flainview 
Kreis, averaging 22 0 points per i Palo Duro 64. Monterey 3,8 Tas- 
game. enjoys a five-pomt lead, c'»sa
over hi* nearest comaetilion. Jini , THIS WEEK’S SLATE:  ̂ ____
HilL of Amarillo, who owns a Tuesday: Monierey "at "Pampa 
17 0 average . . .  f7 p tn.J. Palo Diiro at Limbock,

Patnpa is The top scoring learn TVst osh at Borger, and .Amarillo.
at 'Plainview.

Frid.iv: Pampa at .Amarillo, 
Tj'cnsn and Palo Diiro

In San Diego
Lubbock

at Korger, and Pttttiivtf-w ai Mon- 
terev:' ' ..........

St. Francis (Ps.) 84 Westminiitcr
(Pa ) 7 6 ------- -----------
Ohio St. 68 Michigan 66
'BiVTor 6! TCU 6 6 -------
SMU 71 Texas A&M 68 "

HQjQfilSS BLOW -*• Fampa'a Dickie Wills (right) dodges 
•  “haymaker" Thrown by Guytrion’s Denni.s KTrTc in the 
Pampa DtsfrW GhTden Glmrp«. Wills won the battle and 
bns of ihi 80 trophies awarded in the bo.xing tourney.

T . (Daily News Photo)

Texas 78 Texas Tech W 
Rice 85 Arkansas 70

had shot
at 215. fn a report to the White House”  The report said Internal Reve-

Player said that he still thinks the 1962 Justice Department ntie -  Service figures showed a 
the tourney record of 269 will be fight against organized crime, the sharp decline in illegal gambling 

{broken. attorney general said betting nnlacrost the country, but that or-<
"The wind came up today and remained a major.ganized crime, still continued “ to ;..... ......  .... . ....... ...................... ......

hurt my-Thanees for a good problem in combatting racj^teeia, tap the pocketbook*_and_iap t h e , , ^  Sunday, featuring a 61 pet! Perot. Pla nview 
score,’’ he said. ' '"8  | morality of_our citizens. j cent - completions passer, thrte - Franklin, Borger

“ And Ihe putts didn’t go down his department l«d  in- One notable improvement in̂  i,ooo-^„d g^und gamers, pos- i .Aday; .p'lii oview
guile as well as they have been. ”1, ^ ' ’‘ ‘hly the best rogkie ball ~rarrier, Swanson. Pampa

in professional football and" a Sfl-*t5ivT* T.tihhb?̂
Nagar. Plainview

TOP SCORERS: 
Player, Team

SAN DIEGO. Calif. (UPI)—Theiivreir. Pamna 
American Football League pre Hill. Amarillo 

I sents Its second annua! gtamour|7 oveft,. Amarillo

Ga. TP Avg. 
4 88 22 0 
4 68 17 0 
4 67 16 8 
4 67 16 8 
4 65 1 6 3

BEGINS TRAINi!nG 
SAP PAULO. TrtiiT  (TJPT)- 

World_ bantamweight champion 
Eder Jofre of Brazil, the World 
Snrinf Astbciation's ^^xer of 
(he year”  for TW2, beggn hi* 
training prt^fttn Thursday for-*^ 
title defenae against Katutoshi 
Oaki of Japan at Tokyo, March 3.

Tied with Wall at 205 were bility in this area' was limited.| laws to help shut down natibnallponn^ defensive lineman 
Butch Baird, Gav Brewer, Bob- "Further legislation might well} race results services, the jlisfri-l ju„j<,r Chamber of Commerce 
by Nichols and Stan Lennard. |ht necessary," he said “ Wa w tft .......................

formation, and bookmaking 
—Atrunllng to " liiteiiiil ivvatuc.
gamblers across the

Schmid, Mon'erey 
Hfifdr

fans to be at Balboa Stadium for | Sikes. Pampa
btstian of telephone gambUng in-‘ 6fRcIals"»aid they expe6feT IS.TKWtffwdrfcItrFTi:

(ft* gam6 whtch will be televissid [Bwrni. -Bdtger 
country in nalionally by the A m e r i c a n Fullerton Lubhock

Jay Hebert had a good chance cwi‘ '"ue. however, to take action
tr ^ r k " u r 'a “ ^5ri,7 grouhd'T^^^ p « « " «  ‘ibtnom y, ihtww R
three putted the 13th, 15th and be required”
IStb greens Stih he came In with' The attorner general thought
a 19 for i"” 7TT.'----- , Ttha oyentf record of combatting’ of S53.496,0(X> — the lowtat figure

At 266 came We* F.Hi* jondi crime in 1962 was ' an encoww#-! ainca 1952 when the federal Ian 
Phil Rodgers, while Don January 'og one." with significant prog- first required a license stamp fort^layer* at the league's premier

fiscal 1962 reported eeeeptmgTietei-BTô rteastmrCompany

had a 207. Irasa, t>ct“ po one beliavta accepting beta.

7 Jones Monterey 
liogan. TasentaThe passer Is Len Daivson of 

Dallas, who was named by' Thrl Hale. Lubbock ~

j BtfoHMt ilnr
Robifunn. Lubbock
Gis(. ABJtfBK?"::

.<'
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GIVEN AMBITION

H S fa rB o w lin g  Shows I .Miif l%IWr» MIxwd LMigiM 
First Place; Allen Service 
Hi Team Game: Atten Senrka,

l l »  . .
Hi Team Series; Pampa College

■y IILL  McCORMlCK 
Newspaper Eaterprise Assa.

The All-Star Championship Tour
nament offers living proof that al
most anyone,'given the ambition, 
can become a top bowler.

Dick Weber, defending champioa 
in this most exacting of all kec-

lagjy good. Be aras burning up 
the lanes when he went into the 
All-Star last year with a bad m- 
dex finger on his right hand. The 
injury hampered him so ratich he 
withdresr from competition for the 
rest of the, ecason. He had a cyst 
resting on a nervk. Treatraanti

ling competitions, to be held in have cleared up the trouble to a 
the Kansas City Auditorium Tan. degree.
19TC, is so t^ ~ 'b r  bardjF out- Weiu, a strong contender, took a
ereigjis his ball

Six • foot-four, 200-pound Billy 
Welu, who won in 19S8, would look 
more at home as an end in profes
sional football

Shirley Garms. the c-u r r e n t

housing project with her husband 
sshea -not tee ing .tenpins. Marten 
Ladewig, who will be shooting for 
her eighth A ll-^ r championship, 
is a gracious grandmother. 
_Weber will be attemptiag" to 
join one of the most exclusive 
clubs in s^rts — the men who 
have repeated in the All-Star. Only 
three have done it in the 21 years 
the tournament has been rolled. 
Fabulous Don Carter won it Jour 
times—in ltS2, 'S3, 'M and ’ST, 
Colorful Andy Varipapa turned 
the trick m IMS and ’47. Hall of 
Famer Junie McMahon won 
1»4» and 'SI.

hew faleeinr' cbnHihily

m

That
- devektped tt shown by the fact 

fhat 145 men are making their 
first appearance in the All-Star, 
ehile only 143 have rolled in it 
from two to 17 times. Detroit's 
Bu.'r ratio and Tony Sparahdo of 
Prfco Park. N.Y., are the o n l y  
ones who made it 17 trmes.

Mrs. Ladewig has been in the 
tournament each of the 14 times 
sinqe it was opened to women.

 ̂The' onlv woman reoeat wirj»c=- is 
Sylvia Wetie of Philadelphia, who 
won It twice and is the only ou.a..' 
bowler ever to rcdl a perfect 
game in the tournament.

.  Weber's chdpees aea airaad^

abandoHid the figure tight l o o p  
on̂  th^'^ckswing that waa h i s 
trademark and started rolling an 
entirely different kind of ball. He 
feels that his rebuilt game may

Hi Ind. Game: Agnes Robbias, 
1*9

Hi Ind. Game; John Snuggs, 194
Hi Ind. Series: Agnes Robbins, 

4S0
Hi Ind. Senes; Jim Butcher. S02 

HiLAND LEAGUE
First Piece: Southwestern Bell *
Hi Team Game: HiLand Lum

ber. 919
Hi Team Scries; HiLand Lum

bar, 39n

312
Hi Ind. Series; Tmy Harmon, 

IM
Twilifht Mixad Laague 

First Placa: Taam No. U

__________ ___________ __ _ Hi Ind. Game: J. B. Brown, 232
yearaill fe Hsedjutf

Carter, af ceurae, will be a 
hvorita to take the title., f  o r tiw 
nflh time. Ray Bluth, perhaps 
technically the beet of them all, 
figures to be strong.
Ifore than 18.000 men and wom

en tried to qualify in sectional 
eliminations for a shot at th e  
$100,000 prize money. Out of them 
came 2U men and 144 women. The 
finalists reach tha moment of truth 
with the Peterson point system, 
a cumbersome method, but th e  
best. _

G o ldett
Gloves
Friday Rm uIh

Pet Wee Divisiea Finals:
70-pouad—Raymond Moore. Boi  ̂

ger, dec. Jerry Ledford. Skelly-

Nhe Owl League 
First Place: Panhandle Packing 

No. 1 _
Hi Taam Game; Treat Donuts 

and Panhandle Ins., 448 
Hi Team Series: Panhandle Ins., 

1183
Hi Ind. Game: Bemiu Nidiffer  ̂ Xo,

188
Hi Ind. Seriea: Margaret Aun- 

fer, 4S8
Early Blrde Laagna 

Frtft Place: Pampa Typewriter 
Hi Teem Game: Pampa Type

writer, 583
Hi Team Series: Pampa Type

writer, 1I7I
Hi Ind. Game: Janice Parker, 

198
HI Ind. Series; Minnie Cable, 

528
Merchnts League 

First Place; Graham's TV i  
ApplUiw

som Shop. T70
Hi Tedm Sarias; Parkers Blos

som Shop, 2131
In Ind Game: Leonard Cable, 

222

Hi Ind. Game: Joan Hasten, 
195

Hi Ind. Series: Sid Parsley, 119; 
Ves4a Parker, 501

Strike-A-Liter Mixed League
First Place: Playnnore Music
Hi Team Game: Playmora Mu

sic, 711
HI Tcafn Series: Playmore Mu

sic. 2072 __
Hi Ind. Game: Ketta Henricks, 

237 ; Oran Skinner, 223
Hi Ind. Series: Ketta Henricks. 

595;, Loyd Henson, 541
Petrolaum-faidustiial LaagM

First Place: C. R. Hoover Oil

By HABBY tSRAYSOI^ 
Newspaper Eaterpri*#

aN ctw w A n  
a lot of old basketball pundits that 
many team's -r professional and

Cincinnati's Secret 
Is Team Balance

2)yDzck WeJber
much troublê  to make. -

^  _  It shouktai.'t kiy® f®®
er, a personable and bouncy coacrTi much concern over why he left It. 
of 43. in the Field House-Annory: To clean up the 8-10, shift to the 
on rinrinnati;^ north side., as ot the approaclr-Deliver tha
l^ iK ff ’’”Hmshing"f6u(̂ ĥ s to Ihe. ball trom an angle to the 6. Either

The 8-10 spare shouldn’t be too cause this leave. The Imll w e *
probably ell right—that is, it mix* 
ed with the pins.— but the leave

17-Th« 6-10

college — could take a lesson or '
A high hit in the 1-3 pocket wilt

varaity^fer the big game w i t h I ,hat pin or the ball will take the 
Wichita. “ All games are won on i jg.

two from the University of Ci^ i O ' *  
cinnati’s two-time national c o 1-!
legiate champions. i ^1“ "  Juclter took over uiree i

In three swift years the Beai  ̂| *8® •• Georg® Smith moved j CHICAGO (UPI) — Guard Mau-
cats have clearly Aamonstrated' athletic director, Robertson j rice King, the third player from

three I READY FOR CELTICS

that basketball, ^spita the trend • graduated. Alumnus | the defunct American Basketball
to stratospheric scoring, is consid- former aseimant Jueher'B-po-| League to sign wUh the Chicago

theeraMy more than swishing 
ball Arough the hoop.

Cincinnati repelled the Ohio 
State wonder team the past two

DELIVER ball from an angle.

sition was comparable to that of j Zephyrs, will be ready to play 
Ralph Houk assuming command tonight against the Boston Celtics, 
of the New York Yankees after | Mel Nowell, former Ohio State 
the inimitable Casey Stengel had star, was placed on waivers to 

spnngs to win the Natiraal Cor-^*gg®** pennants in 12 ^wn!.' make room for King, who had 
legiatt Athletic Asaociation title. G*" *® ®f wmeone replacing been with the Kansas City Steers. |
Thia is something the Bearcats i L o m b a r d i  with the Green Other ABL players signed by Chi-1 was a matter of accuracy, 
failed to do with Oscar Robertson. ‘ 8 *y Pnfkers next (all. icago were Nick Mantis and Larry] The ball got too much of the I
now the Big 0 of the pro Cincin- “When we lost Robertson and' Staverman. ‘ - ----- ipin.
nati Royals, hogging the headlines Ralph Davis we lost 80 per cent 
by tossing the ball in the bucket^ of our scoring threat,” recalled

What is the answer?

Hi Ind. Game: Cottie Gibson,
193

Hi Ind. Series: Iris Ragsdale,
471

Independence

Royal Announces 
41 Lettermen

town.
75-pound—Vince Stracencr, Pam

pa. dac. Rickie Allen, Skdlytown.
J®1>ound—Kevin Romincs. Le-1 

fors, dec. J. T. Harris, Skellytown. | 
High School:

lOS-pound — Raymond Velas- \ 
l|U8i; Liberal, dec. Benny BennefT |

Hi Team Game;
Insurance, 889 

Hi Team Series; Independence 
Insurance. 2435

Hi Ind. Game; Gil Burgund, 224 
Hi Ind. Series  ̂ Gil Burgui^,

582 ............ ",
Civic League 

First Placa: Elks No.. 1 
Hi Team Game; City Employees 

No. 2. 757
Hi Team Scries; City Employees 

No. 2, 2 « l
Hi. Ind. Game: R. D Johnson, 

230
Hi Ind. Series: Bryant Nail. 548 

Classic League 
Fim Place

Hi Team Gama: Malont Phar
macy, 865

Hi Team Series; Malone Phar
macy, 2400

I tagiia
, First Place: L. Ranch 
Hi Ind. Game: Leon Harris. 248 
Hi Ind. Seriea: Leon Hams, 658 
Hi Taam Game: Richard Drug. 

1112
Hi Team Seriea; Richard Drug, 

2820------------------------------------

"Taam balance.” said.Ed Jpcltjfet all.five kid^mti^the act."
The result is

Tfiailand Boxer., 
GeH World Title

Jucker. "So SSê  goal had to be to

incinnati re- I 
mains the top college team with *  
Ron Bonham, its scoring leader. ■  
ranked 32nd m the nation with a I 

‘ modest 20-point average. v
BANGKOlC, Thailand fUPl) —1 ^  difference i^that the Bear |

Pone Kingpetch of Thailand. al®*‘ » .
skinny little man with a long lefti*® personal fouls commit- |

^  HEATH'S G IG A N T IC ^
£XPANSIOInL

AUSTIN (UPI)— Texas Coach 
Darrell Royal announced Satur- 
day 41 players, including eight t 
senior regulars who compiled 
38-5-2 record and played in throe

Pampa
112-pound—Pete Pettit. Pampa, 

KO over Larry PachecI, Liberal. 
38 seconds of firOt round.

112-pound—Neal Thrasher. Can
yon. TKO over 6 oug Ho wa r d ,  
Pampa. second round.

118-pound — Avery Thrasher, 
^ s ic u t iv r  ■ ^ r V a m e r  haro'£“ y " ’ ' ^  Yarbrough.
been recommended ft>r football

 ̂- 118-pound—Larry Phillips. Liber-
TT»a ■ eight regulars include , Can-

backs Jerry Cook, Johnny Ga-ry®"'
mmg. Ray Poage and Pat Culpep-I HH>®und-Don Clements. Can- 
per; end Tommy Lucas, guards V®"- Velasquez. Lib-
Marrin Kubin and Johnnv i'read- —
well and center Perry MeWiI- 128-pound-Butch Ussiter. Bor- 
(j^nis. g®''. by default over Bruce

Other senior lettermen are end Rabies. Perrytoo.
Buddy Fults, backs Gene Gifford. 135-pound-Mike Slattery. Can- 

* Brett Morris and Bobby Nunis, 'y®n- Gut Eye Honneycutt 
; and tackle Tommy PhillijM.

Western Auto
Hi Team Game: Playmore Mu 

tic, 781
Hi Team Seritt; Playmore Mu

sic. 2298
Hi Ind. Game: Loyd Henson, 231
Hi Ind. Series: Loyd Henson. 818

Cstaneae Latfies Laague '
First Place: Team No. 5
Hi Team Game: Team No. 4, 

784
Hi Team Series: Team No. 4, 

I8S2
Hi Ind. Game: Pat Scluneiding. 

248
Hi Ind. Series; Pat Schmeiding, 

545 -----------------

RE-ELECTS EXECUTIVES .
.NEW Y9 RK (UPI) — The New 

York Jockey Club has re-elected 
George- D, V tdener as its chair
man: Ogden Phipps as vice chair- 
mkn: James Cox Bradv as sec-

Hi School Stars League 
First Place: MeN'eils Tomatoes 

ft Alibis
Hi Team Game: Hustlers, 810 
Hi Team Series: McNeils Toma- 

tej, 1798 -
Hi Ind. Gama: Karen Warner. 

162
Hi Ind. Game: Dennis Huntley.

retsry-treasurer, M^rsiioll Ces- - r
Fk^am ?'s«ff? ta iy 7 nDRr‘'Canyw;"TKanveTCar|-^

Catvtn S. Rainey as assistant j>ec- mon; Garv Wilhelm. Pampa, TKOj

Borger.
Op®n:

112-pound — Paul Garcia, Du 
mas. dec. Lee Johnson. Pampa.

135-pound—Kenneth Wood, Pam- 1 210 
pa. ICO over- Claon Savmour. { Hi liul. Series 
Guymon; Paul Edwards winner by burg, 421
default over Steve Hall. Canyon. Hi Ind. Series: Dennis Huntley, 

147-pound—George Arrendondo. 545
UirOVn LiSIWw LSOtVv
First Place; Independence Keg-

Elayne Thron-

retao- * over Roimie Morgan. Canyon. I leftes
frank Ksibac named to ' 175-potind — Dean Henderwi. 1 Hi Team Game: Independence

the post of assistant treasurer Pampa. dec. Dwain Morgan. Can- ; Keglettes. 764 
and Lwm Lee Haggtn 11 of Lex- • yon Hi Team Series; Independence
ington was selected as the club's| HWT. — Elmer Clement. Can- Keglettes. 2201 
first steward from Kentucky. ■ yon. dec. Delton Waifs, Borger. 1 Hi Ind. Game: Ketta Henrick*.

H I R r S
CLO SE-bUT

of

'estern Coats
W e brought t(X) many of these Coots. This Big "Group In- 
ctudes Woof, Corduroy and insulated Western Coots.

WESTERN COATS
This Group -  oil marked

Wool Pkld  W nstm

CoofB fniAn
Reg. $19.95

Wool PUd WMteni
Coot!
R«g. $22.50

Corduroy W«sttm 
Coots

Reg.
$17.50

W ool PW d W m ten

Coots
Reg. $24.50

Wostom
Gooft

Reg. $22.50

’17
SHOP ADDINGTON’S FOB THE BEST IN WESTEBT’ WEAA

MO 4- $161

PstralwMi Lngaa 
- Firat Ptaeat Taaaa Pip# ft Metal 

Hi Ind. Gama; D. L. Carter, 240 
Hi Ind. Series: (Thuck Richard

son. 832
Hi Team Gama: Chastain Doz

ers, 947
Hi Team Sarias; Chastain Doz

ers. 2731
Tap af Texas League

First Place; Harvester Bowl 
Hi Ind. Game 

er, 190
Hi Ind. Series: Keith Gifton. 

508
Hi Team Game: Panhandle Ind., 

815
Hi Teem Series; Panhandle In

dustrial. 2393
Hits ft Mrs. Cauples League

First Place; Smith's (Quality 
Shoes

Hi Ind. Game: Men — (Tharles 
Warminski. 217; Women—Dorothy 
Fife, IN

Hi Ind. Seriea: Men— Tr a v i s 
Beck, 571; Women—Ruby Thom
ason. 503

Hi Team Gama; Clements Bar
ber Shop. 874

Hi Team Series; Clemehts Bar
ber Shop, 1843

Harveeter Woman's Laague
First Place; Allen's Well Serv

icing
Hi Ind. Game: Aileen Childers, 

225
Hi Ind. Secies; Paulette Gilbert, 

564
Hi Team Game: Morton Foods. 

968
Hi Team Series; Kyles Shoes, 

2599
Celanese Men's League

First Placer Area 1 ------
Hi Ind. Game: James Goodwin 

218
Hi Ind. Seriesĵ  Bill Ellis, 554 
HI Team Gama; Area L 1847 
Hi Team Series- Area I. 2921 

ladusirial League
First Place: Johnson Chev.
Hi Ind Game: K. Smith. 221 
Hi Ind. Series; Jim Gifton. 615 
Hi Team Game: Hiland Barherv 

shop. 926
HI Team Series: Hiland Bar- 

] SersKo^ 2.561
Harvester Men’s Leagae 

First Place: Odd Fellows 
I Hi Ind. Game: L. C. Dorris. 226 
 ̂ Hi Ind. Series; Red Watson. 625 
! Hi Team Garaar McNeil Pro- 
I duce, 896
i Hi Team Series: McNeil P r o- 

duce. 2615
Capreek Bewling Laague

First Place: Groom Truck Ter
minal and Miller Grocery, (tie). 

Hi Ind. Game; Don Owens, 231 
Hi Ind. Series: Jessi Smartt, 

614
TTT ̂  TvSm TTWnTTi uRnpftn

IflOl
Hi Team Series; ^ P a m  pa 

Lumber, 2708 •»
Sunrise League

First Place: Pampa Office’ Sup
ply

Hi Ind. Game; Dot Osborne. 231 
Hi Ind. Series: Dot Osborne, 619 
Hi Team Game: IGA, 789 

TIl Team Series: Pampa Office 
Sdppty, 2382

Harvester Mixed Laauga 
Firat Place: J. L. Colville 
HI Ind. Game; Men—Xharlie 

Millar, 211; Women—Eloise Sharp, 
3W

Hi Ind. Series; Men—(garlic 
Millar, 171; Women — Barbara 
Moore. 485

Hi Team Gama: J. L. Col villa.

j i b,
capture of the world flyweight 
crosim Saturday night by outpoint
ing Japan's Masahiko (Fighting) 
Harada in their return fight.

ted. They are masters of ball 
control.

Cincinnati went into the Wichita 
engagement with a consecutive 
victory skgn of 28. The Bearcats

Never previously in the 112-1 had copped 27 in a row when _  
pound division's 53-year history had Wichita broke the string early last I 
aayane ragainad the title---------- 1 year.

Before 20.000 jammed but jubi-i You would suspect that college ■  
lent fans — includinĝ  Xing Phumi- boys would be extremely sensitive ■ 
pol Adulyada — in tha National to a record like that, but Jucker ■ 
Stadium Gymnasium, clever King says that his poised lads are not | 
petch gava a boxing lesson to the "Winning has become a way of 
stocky, muscular Harada' who life to these kids," he said. "Our I

CONTINUES V  
A L L THIS WEEIC

had knocked out Pone in the llth seniors have been beaten only five 
round of their Tokyo bout on Oct., times in three years while winning ■ 
10. i 88, so, you see, they are not used ■

Nevertheless, Pone had to be j to losing ' ■
content with a 15-round majority; How about the coach? |

Marie Land- *1®®'*'®® which a judge from] "Well. I'm human.” s m i l e d
: Japan ratted the boot even. The; Jucken-"There are no aelupa I  
other two officials voted for Pone, these nights, especially in the Mis- *

I Harada said afterwards "Pone de- souri Valley Conference, which it
he ax tough as they rome-hasWUiaH-

Talce Advantage Of The 
^Greatest Savings E v e r  
Offered . .  . Now At . . .

^served the deersior- hecaose 
’ landed the most punches.”

283
Hi Ind. Game; Elaine Riddle, 

550
Hi Team Game: Bob's Cafe, 888 
Hi Team Serias; Bob's Cafe, 

2523

wise. I feel the pressure on the -  
tfiy flf'¥ gUmerThe old stomach I 
does flipflops"

Superior basketball players now I  
gravitate to Cincinnati. Ed Juc-. ■ 
ker gets the horses, of course.

The point is that he knows what 
to do with them.

^eoik/s Wea/i
L™ ™ i!S^Eg5,i

If Wide-Track is as hot as
Pontiac says, why don’t they 

put it in their Tempest?

They just did.

Wf̂
"  T

Hi Taam Seriaa; 
1981

J. L. Col villa.

.

Laa# Star Laagua
First Placa: Vogue Geanera « 
Hi lad. Gant: Ruby Thomaaon.

Wa ean taka a Mnt. Whan paapla ara as happy wKh samathing at Pantiac awnars art with WMa-Traek, wa'ra willing— m y, a>gar 
8a M  avarybady alaa In an It. That's adiy Tampast has a Wlda-Track af Ha awn this yaar. It's why yau gat ta rhsssi hstwxzu a 
Hvaly 4 and a W8-« i. In. V-8* taa. Wa aim la plaaia— and H tea da say m , ara’ra protty accurata. *Optlanal~at axtra aaat.

Now there w  two kinds of WIde-Track cars. . .  Pontiac and Tempest
* w

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER FOR A WIDE CHOICE Of WIDE-TRACKS AND GOOD USED CARS, TOO •

McANDREW PONTIAC
• 0 0  W . Klposmil Pomea, Tana

thini
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Arnold Palmer Is 
3-1 Against Field

NEW YORK (NEA) Eleanor Jdirector of the ProfcMional Golf- 
Mellon, the'famotie eculptres*, U ereV JLMudalino. «
(Mcijiated by Arnold Palmer i ap- “ Another e^raordinary t h _i n k .

'pearance. about Amoid,*' said Joe Dey, ‘ ‘is
wten weary;; M < ^ . who a d ^ ^

bu« 01 palmer, wru^ *it to be dis^jl^w him at the PGA meeting in a setncmcnl of?cr to Brown on.^nd 
played at uolf House in East 38th Florida in late November. He had I the remaining years of his con 1 lie

.'1

Brown Contends "Breach O f Contract"
65TH
YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, JANUARY II. INI

CLEVELAND. Ohio (UPI) -  
Paul Brown contended Saturday 
hia firing as coach and general 
manager of the Geveland Browns 
was a brcstch of contract on -the 

Club' president Arthur

of my attorney. It all depends [7-8-1 campaign, 
upon what my attorney decides." i worst season in

It was the second 
tne Browns'̂  i7-|

The club president, who fired [year history, 
the long-time coach from the Na-' It was known that brown had 
tionai FoetbaU League club thaliin his coolracl a provision to give^ 
bears Tfis~name. sa'uJ. “ I donH.|hHii a free tend In nsnnmg thej 

t want to make any further cons*, club and that Mpdell wanted 
until I have a chance

Streei, New York. ; returned from the Canada^ tract with the club, said he was | buied to Brown was in violation
"You ahocid know the job Ar- Cup Matches in Buenos Aires. "shocked at the report" t h a t [-of an agreement made during an 

aold had squrering ia two hours "  Tm so tired that I’d like to Brown was taking the matter up j all-day meeting between .Modell. 
lor a sitting.mil afternoon," com- go to bed and stay there lor a I with his attorneys.
~enied Joseph C. Dey Jr„ aaacu-1moRth.’ he said. I advtaed him to' “ The - c o n t r a c t  has

do just that. ‘I can’t,’ he told me. i greaehad,” Brown told reporters, j Wednesday, "for 
'I have to fly to New York tonight < ••

AR.NOIJ) PALMER 
live director of the Untied 
Oulf Awociatinn.--------------

and leave for Paris tomorrow. I'm I 
I taking Winnie and my par^^* 1°
I South Africa where I’m booked for' 
i exhibitiona with Gary Player.' "
1 Palmer won seven of the 21 PGA 
|ldurham«its in which “he compel-'
I ed last year, plus the British Open,
; and he tcam^ with Sam Snead to 
 ̂cop the Canada Cup. Only a su-1 
[perier golfer realises what an at- 
jlounding performance that was.  
:To give you a rough idea. Player'
I bagged one of 19 tournaments,!
' Bob Goalby and Bobby Nichols 
t two each in M, Phil Rodgers iwd" 
j in 28, Gene Littler two in 27, Doug 
I Sanders three m 34, Jack Nicklaus 
I three in 28 and Billy Caspar four 
fin 25.
i Palmer tackles th e  foremost 
{ sholmakers of the day in a game 
I in which one bad shot can beat 
I him. Recall his 12 on the ninth 
I hole of the L. A. 6 pen, in which 
; he had no luck until this year. And 
i when the putts aren’t dropping no 
I golfer IS going to get anything, 
j Thera ia a hard cor* ef perhaps-. 
' 25 proa who muat be given a 

Slates! chanc  ̂to srtn any tournament, but
------- ‘^ "TTTf fftuttwer coursf* tte l i s t

An»7 probably cotHd be cut t« 18, in-

’and the matter is in the

___ _____  Î jodeU
^  more to My Wtet u^nt on.

■flnd'uur ft” tte' report* ir  inie:‘ ‘ - - i -  Mrenwhiie» Modiife-*HitNned --he 
said the statement attri-|had coiuacted Olio'Graham, â

former Cleveland quarterback. i 
succeeding Brown as head: 

coach. I
' Brown and their attorneys Jan. 9.1 “ I have not approached Gra- 

baan j Brown waa fired by Model! late; ham about the job. I have lour 
the best interest; men in mind — three assistant 

hands I of the club" following a madiocret coaches in pro ^tT>^¥ and one

college coach." Modell said. He 
said tha list includad at least one! 
assistant coach on the Browns.

Mentioned most prominently aa 
the next coach of the Browns 
hava bm - ■Ciratem', '«awi>-«asM)i4 
of the Coait Guard Academy; * 
Blanton Collier, formerly of Ken- ■

backfjeld coach; Ara Parseghian,; 
head coach at Northwestern and! 
a former Browns player; Bill: 
Austin, assistant at Green Bay, j 
and Tom Landry, head coach of I 
the Dallas Cowboys of the NFL. | 
ModelTs statement would appear! 
to eliminate tendry, '

SIGN U.S. PLAYER

TORONTO (UPI) -The Tor
onto Argonaut! of tha Canadian 
Football League have signed line
man Dick Steli of Ohio Univer
sity. Shuix. a 8-1, 245-poun^, had 
bare drafted by tha SsHt 'flfancia- 
co Forty Niners of the National 
League gnd the Bostph Patriots of 
ite AsnariciS ta ifua~

Palnser flew tn from Los ^̂ uiu vui tu it, in—
^geles for tha Metropolitan G o I f I eluding, of course, Nicklaus, who 
Writers' Awards Dinner at th e  had the lowest average score in 
Waldorf-Astoria. The Latrobc Lar-; the United Slates Open the last 
ruper was fresh from picking up three summers.

•where be left off fatst year and "that 'Yet the tasrful bonkmakera of 
year before that. etc. He staged the British Isles quoted Palmer 
one of hit patented Garrison fin-, at .3li to I in the Briimh Open at 
ishes to win the $9,000 t>»p pnre in.OM Troon last July. And he’s now 
the $59,000 Lot Angeles Open. | 3-lo-l against the field any time 

"Perhaps the most remarkable. he starts. .
. thing about Arnold is that he mam- That was tha price on B o b b y  
• faint htt cowentratfon despite the Jones in the 1920'ff come t»  think 

distractions of multiple a p P'1 a r- about it
ances and business interests." re- A golfer can’t get any b e t t e r  
marked Jltn GaquTn,̂  t^rnarnent tTvaiPthat.

Arnie Top Money Winner
• »•-

For Modern Era O f O blf
. DUNEDIN, Fla. (UPI) — Pro-.nmg statistics for the period from 
fessional goR has a new money 1947 through 1982 were announced 
w irming king for the "modem ̂ Saturday by Lou Strong, president 
era” and guess who it is? of the PGA and they revealed

Thafa nght, Arnold Palmei^ jPalmer had moved into first 
33-year-old pro from Ligon-; P^*« total earning, of $344.- 

ler. Pa,, ha. dethroned Car^ M.d- ^ »  »  ^
dlecoff, who was at the top for the * “ " ‘ 'I « » «
past 14 years. ' Palmer, the 1989 and IK2 PGA
- Official composite money, wbi-: player of -the year, canked ^4th 
' ■ on the modem era list from 1947

through I9M He rote to 19th place * 
by the end of 1959, to sixth after, 
1989, to fouiih after INI and final- > 
ly to first place. ''

Helping him along was the fact 
he set an all-time record m 19(0 
when he won $75,292 23 and tur- 
pnsted even that total last year 
with official winnings of $81,448.33.

Middlecoff, the former Memphis,’ 
Tenn., dentist who turned to the. 
pro golf vgame in 1947, now ranks! 
Ihinl te 4ha modem-era. list with, 
total winnings of $289,227.25.

Doug Ford retained second place 
with $.1MOK0SI. and Sam Snead. | 
who won a fortune in an earlier i 
era not covered by these statis- 

I tics, IS in fourth place with $277,- 
1809 17.

Juliuf Borus, another veteran of 
the tournament trial, ranks fifth 
with $253,925.34. Ted Kroll is 
sixth with $249,899.41; Billy Cas
per jumped from llth place to 

I seventh with $248,988.00: Gene Lit- 
jfler jumped, from 13th to eighth; 
with $248,041.39;. Dow Finsterwald 
dropped from seventh to ninth 
with $238,957.94, and Art Wall, who 
vaulted from 23rd place in 1938 
to loth place in INTTTetalned that 
poailioiijdlH2ILM8Jl. ___

Texas Cowboy In 
Fastest Time

DENVER (UPI)—Bill Howard 
ef Aipermont, Tax . roped and 
tied a calf in 12.8 seconds before 

"a rrowid”of ll,W0 SaiuifdBy l̂o po f̂ 
the fastest lime in the event 
during the first three perhwm- 
ances of the lN2 National Wesi- 
am Stock Show Rudeo.

Howard's timt was two-tenths 
of a Mcond faster than Sonny 
Davia of Kenna’,' N.M., in the 
afternoon show.

Jim Trahem of Flagler, Colo., 
turned in a sparkling perform
ance in steer wrestling. He bull- 
dogged his critter in 5.7 seconds, 
four-tenths of a lecond off the low 
tima of the rodeo to date, which 
was chalked up by defending stotr 
wrestling champion Leon Bauer- 
lay of Austin. Tex.

APPOINTS STONEHAM

SANTA CLARA. Calif. (UPI)— 
The University of Santa Clara 
has appointed Horace Sluneh-am 
president Of the San Francisco 
Gi.antSi. to its board of regents^

b k  the M an  

from  Equitable  

about funds

M
bills

E. L. "Sm iley"
Henderson 
419 E. Foster 

MO 4-'^943

ALL REGULAR NO SPECIAL PURCHASE!
Our Regular St(xk

M e n 's  S u its
By Curlee, Hyde Park 

Reg. $55 . Reg. $65
f50 -  -  $1

Our Entire Stock: Curlee and Hyde ’̂Park

tba Nows ClaadBod Ada

H angs O n  W a l l - S a v R S  Floor Spaco

Small In size, loroa In haot* 
inf obility. Faaluras D•a  ̂
born's asclutiva Cool Sofcty 
Cabinet and Forward Heat 
Flow. Iconoitiieol to operot*. 
Con b# initalled in mlnutas. 
Avoilobla in 10, II, and 33 
tbewiand ITU's.

PAM PA HARDWARE CO.
12(tN. Cnjler ... ‘ MO 4-2451

Reg. $59 50
$4050

Reg. $69.50
-$l
55

R ^ : $75 5 ^ 2 ® ^

ALL
TOP COATS

OFF!

S p o r t c o a t s
Reg. $29.50 $ ^ ^  

Reg. $35

50 Reg. $37.50 32
Reg. $45

95

 ̂ a

All Our Regular Stock Entire Stock:

_  S I  a  c  k  s Freeman Shoes
m

Reg. $15.95-1-^________  * 1 3 '“
Reg. $12.95 ______ _____ *9 ”

Reg. $17.95____ Z —T  * 1 4 ”
Reg. $14 .95__________  " ’ n ”

Reg. $19.95  ̂ * 1 6 ”
Reg. $15.95 „  .  ’ 1 2 ” Reg. $ 2 1 .9 5 -------- ,  -  * 1 8 “
Reg. $16.95 __________  * 1 3 ” Reg. $27.95 _______ . . . j  *2 3 * “
Reg. $19.95 * 1 5 ” Rea $29.95 ___________  * 2 4 ”• i--

ALL W O O L SHIRTS
100'’r Virgin Woof —  Nationally Advertised

Reg. $13.95 Reg, $14,95 Reg. $18.95
$ in 9 5 95 95

FREE
ALTERATIONS 

AS USUAL

Men's Sport Shirts
Reg. 54

$2’ 5
Reg. $.'5.95

150
Reg. $7.9n Reg. $8.95

$ A 75
Reg. $.5

195
Reg. $6.95

!25
Reg. $9.95

f40

Shirt & Slack Set

3 4
All Wool 
Only A Few 

Reg. M7.50

95
Group: Dress Hats

’ 5
By Mallory, 

Stevens
95 Regular

.Stock

NOW
Off

All Jackets
Va to V i off

Greatest Baniains!- —BOYS' DEPARTMENT  ̂ SavelSI Now

20% OFF

Knit _  
Flannel

Boys Pajamas

25% Off

Boy's Knit Shirts
.... — ......_

Long '
Sleeve ' Sm%0 / O

Off

'S i)o rt Coats
O /  Offo

B ^  Robes
Cofduijjy
Flannel % »

Boys' Print Sport Shirt:
Reg. $2.98

Long Sleeve 
Reg. W.79 Reg. $-1.50

$ 2 3 5 .
* 3 * 3 “

Reg. $3.50 Reg. $3.98 Reg. $5

.1 2 “ “ *325

Group: Boys' Pants

OFF
All Boys

S W E A T E R S Fields Men & Boys rear 1
.e:__t 111 W. Kingsmilf 'Tf Your Credit's Good, We Want It!'' * MO 5-4231 1
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OUTSTANDING VALUES EVERY
COSTUME JEWBJtY
▲ctMl v«]aM to tt.M. Bar Clip*. N»ckl»rM. BrarcltU..

ORLS' TIGHTS
ChtUrm’i Nvlon llrach Tllbt 

tl.ftff M *» --- -

Butir* ■tork •( Wlntor Coat*. Sava up to —

BARGAIN TABLE 1 Q O
■traeli TttM. Scarfi. Wt» Hat*. Pla Curt BonDOto. mtpp- W 

•ra. Kte. ..... ............................... ....................

LADIES'WOOL GLOVES l . O Q  CHIlDRBrS GLOVte
'Warm, woot rrocliat Otova*. AMorta4 ootor* •a*a.»aa««

HANDBAGS
Group formarl.v prtraB to H.M. Black, brotva sn4 t̂har

colora .......... ................. ..................... .......7r..

FASHION BELTS 1A  P r i c e
Lari* (alaotion of ■triaa. color*. , • B ■  ■  WWWW
Formarljr prto*d to 1.50

NYLON HOSIERY
Xac- to |i.9i la diaconilBoad color* of nam* brand*. 

Alao runloaa and **aml*aa Ho*« Included ..............

HAIR-SPRAY
On* Tha Town Hair Sprar with pura* atomla«r. No 

lacQtMr. Water aotubl*. R*C. 11.41 ........................

Cl̂ ldraa’a _Nflon llrach TlfbU. A**orted oolort. Res.
• p • a a a • a • • a a * *TT7"»T̂  • V

1 .0 0

6 K U ’ COATS ’ 8^15

WDtttt stock of wool kBlt Olpuas at tkis lOKJprtsa
f  .

G IR LS ' BLO USES 1 44 .1  4q
While and trimmad Blouse* by I S.̂ V̂ V & I C *^r

Johnson of Dallas

FLANNEL PAJAMAS
■ofu fleecy riannel Pajamas. Aaaoried patts^s .... 2*88
BARGAIN TABLE
LftdiM* 1 jUamM. Rob# S#tt. Oown#., HUip#. Many, many

dtbar# ••asaasssaaattse.eeaaee.e*** .♦»*.***»?* • «*s

GIRDLES AND B R A i
I>»prt»ntmfj#d 9iy\t9 in ffm?nh|ttninr-fmm out”  TlMUTAr

UDIES' PARTY PANTS 7 00
Value* to 111 15 In fancy Party PaiiU. Aeeorted color*. ^W # #  m

GIRLS' SPORTo WEAR
Jacketa Jumpara. Waikato. Skirta and other* ..........

GIRLS' SWEATERS 9  Q Q  .  )  0 0
Out they pot Bulky knit flweatera 

In atsortad color* ......... ...

881« H y  1* ^  3. 99.0 6.99 ̂ Famoua Kata Graanway Dr**»e*,,

BON BON DISHES
Rep. It M double Her china and bras* Bon Bon Dishes.

HAIR DRYERS
l-Si>#rd fwltch. Vinyl hat box rarryin  ̂ ra«# EvtPa larx# hood .......................... ....... ...... 8 . 9 9

MBICURY 3LIPPERS 2 8 8
Re# tS tl leather PUi* type Shoe*. Not all soees .. E#i#W waw

BOYS'SWEATERS 1/2 Price
Elitir* stock reilui rcl to WW WW

Boys’ R ^  SOX l A  Price
W’ool and lasihsr Slipper Sox.... ^ ® ® H WWWW

BOYS' WINTER CAPS

weei jeho 
in t 
hoo< 
And 
•tivf 
on vt

fkitiir stock. Wsrm vmrTTTtys to assorled styia*.
Rmtuce<r w ' .; rrrn̂ , .ctr .7:

MEN'SSWEATERS
Res to ft as Csr.liajâ o *uid Pulloter stylae

10 Only

Your

5 . 0 0eaeaaaea

Lad̂ ŝ Cdr COATS 1/2 P i ^ i c A
ur choir*. Not all alie*   '  ® WW WW

Millinery
Entire stork of I^adlee' Fait and 

Winter H als marked down . . .

MEN'S LADIES SHOES
-Famous Brand Ladies' Ladies'

DRESS CA SU A L
SHOES SHOES

Values $"̂ 90* Values $ A 9 0 a
t to 10.98 #  ii

(
to 7.9T i

S^ALE
Cee Rider

V2 Price
LADIES' D R E S S E J l/^

• * ̂

Men's ^

«>o» larpe rack of VeltT Don and 
other Dresses _ Bobby Brooks k  
Bel tv Barclay tnctnded. .. .» _

-LadiesCOATS
J E A N S

$ 0 6 4  O j i T
J  0 A *  f

Wt art closing oM our stock of famous Lac Rider 
Western Jeans Blue denim.^Guaranieed fit.

One

H A T^
$ 5 0 0

Reg f  9S Fall Ortas Hall reducad. Entire stock 
now only 4  price!

Group

MEN'S SHOES
$ Q 8 8

Values to 59.95 included in this group of 
Fur Blend Coats

Tte and SUp-Ont 

Blac Icand Brown 

Deer Slaen in Boft leather

Volu#t to 16.98

/

MEN'5  ̂SPORT COATS
29“

THI bt'cr pasi 
of t 
tO^(
and
heat
will
who
hoiu
Thei
Pam
wori
Clyd
tion

Reg. 39.95 and $45 Botany ond Kingsridge Sport ̂  

Coots in regulars and light weight Coots reduced

Ladies' Fuzz Group -

HOUSE 4 H O ES BOYS' SHOES
AAony — Ties, Slip-Ons $ ^ 8 8
VolM#t ^ 1 VaiiM t

to  $4.99 1 To $9.98 w

. 4 Only —

Fur Trimmed Coals
2 Eochy Reg. 169.95 Now 1 0 5 . 0 0  

TO nly, Reg ,J 29.95 Now 7 8 . 0 0

T Only, Reg. $88 Now 5 4 . 0 1

On# Group

PHOENIX MEN'S SUITS

Hurry for the best selection. Other Coots 
reduced to proportion -  Rothmoor, Mdry 
Love ond W ilson of Califonio .

Men's Hooded Salesmen's Samples

S W E A T D R E S S
S H I R T S S H I R T S t^

$199 Vo lua, $^66
1

Small And Medium Only

to 8.95
Famoua Arrow Quality

Reg. 69.99 In shorts, regulars, longs. Alteratitms Free.
USE DUNUP'S CHARGE P U N  

UYAW AY NOW

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
One group of values to 8.93 In Men's Sport 
Choice patterns.

Long sleeves.

FINE FABRICS
Compare with l.N. WagoMtta. Dan River. Ra* 
gal, Miataira and odwre ......................

BEST FABRICS
Valuae to 2.21 in our quality Cottena and 
BlBBd Fabrtci ................. ...................... 1 .0 0

Spring Cottons
One terrific ooDection of wash- 
wear and other fabrict........ 3 ' * 1 . 0 0

Aeeorted leoee end trimmings. All less than ^  prioa

BLEND FABRICS'
Cotton and Dacron and others. Values to 1.29 ..

Spring Woolens
AsiHlai pastel eolara Is M inch woolena. 1.99'*

R o o m  S h e  R u g s  1 4  Q Q
Compare at 19.95. Approximately 9 x 12 Ft. 1 
Thick rubber becking. Viacose pile _______

B O Y S '  S U I T S  O  C  %
Entire stock. Year-round and other *
weight suits ...............................

. C A N N O N  T O W E L S  C f k
Rag. I9e bath aim. SoM CDton amt some priAd ..

M E N 'S  B O W  T I E  7 T f
Group: mens fancy Btwr Tiesr^teg.-it—Arrow—and-----m  m
Wttnbly .......................................... ..............  •

1 L id o  B e d s p r e a d s  A Q Q
' Loom woven viscoae Bed Spreads Full and Twin g  g 

sizes. Irregulars of higher price spreads.......

M en's Fancy T ies 1 A
Reg. $1 SO. 12. 2.50. 94. IS. $10. Re- ^  2  l l |  1 ^ ^

O oeG feog: ^  M  ^

D RAPERIES 1 A  P r i c e
One end two of a kind. AH lengths. ^
Assorted colors” . . ....... ITTT.........

""

M e n 'sC o n tin e n ta b  ^  O C M I
Last Call, Out they go. By Farrah, and L e tt.:

Ceofion

JACQUARD SPREAD S 0  ^ 0  n f )
Twi/is 8Ad double stzei in woven Jeequerd  ̂

reeds ,

M ens W hite S h irts  Q  A A
Only 15 and 1514 Wash and wear ^^888
Dre.as Shirts ................. 1..-..........................• • »

T H R O W  P I L L O W S  i j t
JUg. tL  Aiiottad colors ia satin throw pillows .....

M E N 'S  J E W E L R Y  A A (
Cuff links and tie bars. Values to 2.50. Qose out ....

BOYS' JACKETS
Group redueed. Other jaekots radumf~23% 
Some Sport Coats included .... .........

BOYS JEANS
-Chufee of to M  w. Btus Jssm or CalHBmlg

SIGl
roya

--n i^
Cou
anth
drop

- w ia
Whites. Not all sizes. Vshies to 2.90

Boys' Dress Fonts
Values to 9.M in plain front pants. Sices 9 to 
20. Assorted fabrics ......................................

Boys' Sport ShirH
Reg |a long sleeve Tom Sawyer Shirts. Sizes
•to 20 ................................. ......... ............

Men's Sport Shirts $<
One rack. Values to 39.9S. Not alt sites

MEN'S JACKETS

-‘ BY
Spri
Shm
■tyii
•om
you

Values to M.9S in a group of wind breakers 
Jackets. Asortsd sties and ooion...................

1%
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Enchanted Court' Is Setting For Sub Deb
Miss Teresa Mack Named Best Pledge 
At Sub Deb-Club Presentation

-WOfU^RFTOir ^ Aim FUL Panhandle weather! At leaat,l

California, when you can live in Pampa, where, at least three, 
day* out of the week In the dead of winter, it I* balmy and 
wind]e«a_ with bright blue akies studded with fleecy-white j 
ctouds. Sunsets and sunrisea defy oral description of theirik  ̂ svk . _s m____ ____A.%___beauty. Just can’t beat Top o’ Texas weather variety: three', 
day* of summer in winter; three days of winter in summer; 
bne day a mixture of both winter and summer, and 
then 9 below zero all of a sudden, and...,all in one 
week, too! It was marvelous walking weather for those 
jk:hool census-takers, who wei’e out' counting noses early! 
in the week. We had a most pleasant one ui our neighbor-1 
hood, Mrs. Clifford J. Davenport Jr.; she’s Marilyn’s morn.j 
And she seemed to be enjoying her woiit and rnost appred-1 
ative of the friendly cooperation she recelviKl from Those up-' 
on whom she called. '

W E HAD A COFFEE and Coke iJrealf with Georgia Made 
iMrs. R. A .), wh<Mn we cornered one aftemooiPthis week in 
the Coffee Shop of the Coronado Inn. We talked of the Moth
ers’ March, which will be conducted here between six and 
eight o’clo^ on the evening of January 21. Georgia is head
ing up the Mothers’ March for her sixth consecutive year 

^ and each year the Moihs have reached'Their quota or gone 
over It. There’s an old saying "if you want a thing done well, 
do"tt yourself.'* Personalized with^ locai fouchr it might'be 
added “And if you can’t do it yourself, ask Georgia Mack if 
she wyi.’’ Georgia has retained all of the enlhuRiasm she 

'captured last October while attending the March of Dimes 
Pre-Campaign Planning workshop in Dallias. Her plans for 
the Mothers’ March began by dividing the city up according 
to the school districts. Then she found the most energetic 
workers in the eight districts and asked them to serve as 
captaias. The captains, in turn, ask their friends and neigh- 

■' bors to serve as block-workers. Evidencing a great deal of 
confidence in their ability to get the job done, Georgia told 
us her captains are Mrs. Ernest Pulse from the Lamar dis
trict, Mrs. Orvel Ferguson from Baker district, Mrs. Calvin 
Hogan from Woodrow Wilson. Mrs. Earl O’Neal from Horace 
Mann, Mrs. Charles Lanehart. StepTien r f  Austin; Mrs. Hob 
Karr, Sam Houston; Mrs. Bill Martin. Traivs and Mrs. Lottie 
Morgan from Carver. The diminutive drive chairman is con
fident that these women, with their block workers, will put 
the Mothers’ March $4,000 quota well over the top in this, 
the SUver Anniversary of the MoD Drive. Block-w’orkers^w î 
be carrying official green, blue and white workers’ envelopes 
and will be identifi^ with name tags' and equipped with 
"Thank You” receipts for each doncM'. __

THERE'S ANOTHER GAL, Mi's. B. E. Tidwell, who ha.s 
been working side by side with Georgia on drives for the 
past six years and who acts as the compinoller. the night 
of the drive, after block-wyrkers have completed their dooi- 
to-door calling, it^lected funds will be turned into captains, 
and they will take them to the temporaiy Mothers’ March 
headquai'ters in the First National B ^k  Ajinex. Bank tellers 
will count the monies and turn sub-total? to Mrs. Tidwell, 
who may be able to report the success of the drive within 
hours after its completion, if e\er>one follows through. 
There’s to be a Coffee on Januaiy 18 at 9:30 a.m. in the 
Pampa Hotel, where the drive chairman, captains and block 
workers will meet with Joe Flsoher, city .MoD chairman, and 
Clyde Carruth, county MoD chairman. Last minute iastruc- 
^ona and Womiatidn will be given at that lime. I

------------------- 1
THERE’S TALK OF re-organizing the I^eague of Women 
VmM. The League was in the process of dis-organizing about 
the time we began writing of women’s activities, so we are. 
not too wen-tnformed about it. From what w-e hear, it was 
a moat benefkaaJ and informative group for t h ^  who were 
Interested in hearing the pros and cons of political issues on 
a non-partisan basis. And in the manner of a dear, departed ̂ 
friend of ours, whatever else we hear of its progress we will̂  
let you know„

— ^ —PAMPA LITTLE THEjATRE got its playbill for March 1-2. 
u ^ r w  ay this week w ith tr> -outs for “Manana Is Another I 
Day” written bv Theodore Apstcin and to be directed locally

- hyJack O. MUler. Mr. Apstcin wrote the play, whUe attend-  ̂
Ing Texas University, which is also Jack’s alma mater, TheV' 
were personal friend there and w orked together on the first' 
presentation of the play in the USA at TU. We wanted to,

' lay ttwr a Texan yoaid direct a play written in Texas by a. 
•Texan. Loyal though Jack is to his home state, he foiled this, 

ahd W'CWW have noTW of that for it seems Me. Apslein 
IKed in Mexico while attending TU. The playwright is now a 

♦successfully estabU.shed writer, dividing Im lime between Uw, 
east and west coast theater and television _bou.se. Ju.s  ̂ thisi 
w ^ i, we nol^ bis aulhof^Ip ThedlT aft U »  Ben Casey Show. 
In addition to interest and love of the theater. Jack is b i d 
ing with him, into the directorship, years of experience. While, 
not a drama major at TU, he was active before and behind 
the footlight in the Curtain Club and university theater. Dur
ing summer vacations, he worked professionally in Dallas and 
with touring shows in Norfolk. Port-smouth and New York. 
Sometime, n*ou must get him to tell you about his stint in 
burlesque and with the ’Toby-Type Theater.” Homer and 
Anita Kreuger are working on original music. A.ssistant di- 
IteCton l̂p has^aeen a.ssign^  to Glermalea Mlllep. a ivlative 
of Jack’s who directed "Arsenic and CHd Lace". Publicity a.s- 
signments are .being planned by John McCausland. Jewel 
Walker who directed "George Wa.shinglon Slept Here," ha.s 

(been named choreographer and Marie Jones is the stage nian- 
ager. Seems PLT has picked a winner for it* March produc
tion, “Manana Is Another Day,’’ a ^rk ling  comedy -with 
musk? and colorfully gay scenes and costume.s.

— d  —
SIGMA DELTA SUB DEBS ushered its summer pledges 
royally into membership in a formal ball held last Saturday

- night in the Starlight BoQin of the Coronado Inn. A “Royal 
Court” soeiw was fo n r^  with lash purple mid gold drapes

- and a purple vakuiee fringed with gold. This formed a back-, 
drop for the Best Pledge’s throne, which was surrounded

~ vritn~l(Sfeafhe'r clOIh siMlTdcled with gold-dust. Heard- that 
Ceoeilia. McDonald. Sub Deb president, capably Introduced 
each new member with a clever, descriptive verse. Working 
.nearly all day long last .Saturday In the liallroom (>n (^iMa- 
*tions and arrangements wei*e, in addition to C«»ceilia, .Sharon 
Haught, who wa.<i 1961 Best Pleilge, Karen Warner. IJnda 
Holt, Sub Deb vice president; Carol Knioe and Mary .Martin 

•Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Brown were the Yminger-set chajiei 
ones along with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Arndt, Mr. and Mrs. Mar 
Campbell, Mrs. BfflmriJonald, who is one <rf the adult spun 
sors. Marian Neslage was hostess for a pre-ball party and afte. 
the &noe was over Teresa TJack. wT^ was "named Best Pledg. 
from the 1962 summer rush, invited Sub Debs over to 1^ 
house for breakfast and a slumber party. The rwxt social 
event jjlanned by Sub Debs their annual “Ship Wreck 
Dance” in April. '  '

— ^ —

-*BY THIS TIME next week, we should know what the new 
Spring Hair Trend if going to be. There is a Hair Styling 
Show and Workshop in Amarillo today and several local hair- 
atylkrta-were-planning to attend. Hop^ the new style tvill Ikl 

^leomething eleganflj’ simple and easy to manage... ti 
you? See you around, d. e. w. |

--Room at 
■jrarroHas-nm" was tTia ^U*ng for 

I the Sigms Della Sub Deb Club 
. presentstion B a li, “Enchanted 
Court” Saturday evening, Jan. 5. 

I Pladgoa of the I9W wiah aanawi 
I were honored in a court aetting. 
rhe froiH of ihe ballroom featured 
a background of deep purple and 

: fold satin cnrtaini With gold laa-

Har amila ia at. bright ai the' 
uft; ........
Sweet and pretty, that a o ur '

Manoo: _
Splendid, shining, a priceless; 

treasurer; j
_ One who fills our heartf w i t h ;

sels bordering the edges. In front i P****^''*’ •
of Ihe curtain was a large plat-; Mist Brenda Nickens, daughter: 
form with graduating steps lead-! of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Nickens, es-! 
ing to a gold throne. The steps i corted by Dee Allen; |

4- were- covered with JUifly white 
cheesecloth, sprinkled with g o l d

I
iRivoMim pcrponBiiTyJ

And so much tun to know;

MISS PATSY VAUGHN ' 
Bobby Ashby, Escort

' glitter. Lstrge baskets of yellow A smile that beams and a heart 
; and white gladiplas were placed that tings; 
on each side of the steps. A white Brenda imparts a shimmering^ 
satin carpet flowed down the steps glow.
and covered-a pathway up the sitfe. t Miss Linda Simpson, daughteri 
In the foreground were small gold of Mr. and Mrs. E. Slate, ex- 
wrought Iron chairs with g o l d : corted by Jay Follow ell: 
cushiotD. On each side of the ! T w i n k l i n g  Eyes, pleasing 
chaiTj were smatter baskets of smite; — '
gladiolas. A gladsome personaUty, beam-,

M iss Cecelia McDonald, presi-; ing all the while; 4
dent introduced each pledge. ! A face that gbws with simlighi's

They were all gowned m f u T I-J rays from ibove: 
length white formals. ' I.ooking on ail with admiration j

Miss Teresa Mack, daughter o f , and Jove.
.Robert Mark, escorted b> B i l l ]  Miss Palsy Vaughn, dau^htei 
Neslage. was presented as Best of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Vaughn, es- 
Pledge with this verse: Teresa is,; corted by Bobby Ashby.

. friendly and oh. ao sweet; Dark, mysterious, as a tropical
Beautifully poised and oh. to . night, 

i neat, She radiates charm an d  An exquisite, exotic doll of de

fc r

MISS MARION NESLAGE 
Richord Orgon, Escort

beauty supmne;
And looks just like a golden-hair-: 

.jd  dream.
Misa Susan Foaiar, daughter oT. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Foster, escort- , 
ed by Charles Snuggt was pre-f

light;
She’s friendly, agreeable, t h e

favorite of all _____
presenting Miss Vaughn, t h e 

belle of the ball.
Miss Judy Pemberton and Misa

t  I

sented with;
Her warm smile and ways 

so sweet;
Precise, delicate, and oh, 

neat.

Joyca Prock provided tntertain-1 
ao ment for the Best Pledge and her ' 

' court wilb a song. "Because of
ao You "

Each of the sponsors. Mrs Jim
Always laughing and full of Jim . Arndt. Mrs Max Campbell a njl 
ThatN Susan, a most caplivat- M's Bill McDonald were presenl- 

inj one . •'•*1’ ■ white carnation corsage
Miss Anita Guthrie, daughter of by the club'a vice-president. Miss. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jeffers, escort-! Linda Holt.

r

ed by Raymond Nance- 
.̂ n adorable, charming dolt of 

delight:
. Warm and friendly as a moonlit 
night;

A most precious little coquette. 
One whose charms you ran nev

er forget

Assisting with the presentation 
Were Miss Janice Arndt and Mas
ter Tommy McDonald. Presiding 
over the court was Miss Sharon 
Haught. Best Pledge of 1961 

Each pledge was presented a 
. tiara and a white Bible, inscribed 
in gold. With their names. (Photos

. Mits Manon Neslage, daughter on the page by Kenneth Butler.)

' t  - 0

MISS A N ITA  G U TH RIE 
Raymond V^once, Escort

.4 ^

M ISS BRENDA N ICKENS 
De* A llen , Escort

W -

- i A - '-

■*

MISS TERESA M ACK 
. . . Best Pledge 

B ill NesTogc, Escort

MISS SUSAN FOSTER 
Charles Snuggs, Escort MISS LIN D A . SIMPSON 

Jay Foilowell, EKort
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Garden Club Meets With Mrs. Osborn
After the regular business meet-1 Club, Tuesday, Jan. 8 at 1:10 p..

inf of the Top o* Texas Garden

L . I T T L .C  I . I X
in the home of Mrs, V. K. Os- 
boiii, 2M N. Sumner, a fiin filM  
whfte,elephant auction was held, 
with Mrs, Fred Hinkley as auc- 
thWitr, Funds ratsbd win be used 
on the city beautification project.

Refreshments were serv^ from 
fyliwiingrrgMIgiWWg' tfifoWP

A boy is growing up when he 
storts looking around for a giri 

30 notHhe con stoo hotina.

wmBsam

'o n ia n  6 W o J j
■OUYE COMES

iSS 3g5g;

IMiss McKamey fe 
Society Hostess

BETROTHAL ANNOUNCED J ..

, The African Violet Society met 
in the home of Miss MeiV Me- 

^Kamey, 3U N. Wynne, Tuesday,
Jan. 8 at 7:10 p.m.______ _̂_a___L_____

brown 'dried materials 
Members present were Mmes. L. 

B, l^jbmtwn. V. K. Osborn. A. i t  
KouA J. A. Knox. Tom Patton.
Fred Hinkley, Joe RutMge and 
0. M. Prigmore and one guest, 
Mrs. K. Hyman„

K

conKnies
. {1

pwttr pon honwycomb bra 2.99
marline wasfuible, hidden eups of plenium, soft, light and 

cool — a, b, c cups to size M. 8375 padded stie.

Mrs. Norman Walber^ P^*l*
us^ to buy display stands for the 
Spring Violet show. Mrs. V. N. 
Osborn gave a report on the 
Christmas basket given by the 
club, '

Miss McKamey presented t h e 
, A report on the bake sole was | program and Mrs. R. K. Dtrksen 

Jlivan by Mrs. Holly Gray. T h f  I discussed. “ What Plants Eat". The

dent, read "X  Prayer oT Fxietut- 
ship" by Jane Merchant, end con- 
ducted the business meeting. Roll 
call was responded to by 13 mem
bers and one guest, Mrs. E. H. 
Isbell.

proceeds of this sale will be v e w  Soil Recip# WM flvan by
Mrs. J. B. Carlton.

Members present not previously 
mentioned were Mmes, Marian 
Roberts, N. B. O is. Chtrlei U|. 
on, Cecil Holmts, E. A. Jones 
and C. C. Matbeny.

Mrs. C. A. Jones assisted as 
oo-bpstess. *

peter pan treasurette reg. 2.50 1.99
Is r?'

liKiden cups of (Senium — soft, light and quick drying, a or b
V

cups, style 5471 cotton. _

serve 2 .0 0 ! 's in ’o iig ' 
girdle— panty

style 121, r e ^ a r  8.95 girdle . 
style in ;  regular 9 .^  f»nty , . .  
style 124, regular 10.95 long leg

BOW 6.95 
now 7.95 
BOW 8.96

J

■ ''r-

Coat Sale!
mink trim coots
129.95̂ 149.95

— MttS-tORfTTA HOLLIMAN

fox trim coots
129.95 «149.95

Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Holliman, Beouxart Garden, onnourKe 
the engogemerit orld approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Loretta Hplliman, to Bill Brown, son of Mr. orKl 
Mrs. James L. Brown of Pompa. The wedding is scheduled 
for Jon. 26 at 7;30 p.m. in First Baptist Church in Beaux* 
art Garden, with Rev. J. P. Owens, pastor, officiating. 
A reception will follow in Fellowship Hall. The bride- 
elect is o graduate of Nederland High School where sh# 
wos Q member of the Future Nurses Club ond the bond. 
She ottended Lomor Stote College of Technology ond 
♦5 presently employed of St. Elizabeth's Hospital. The 
bridegroom-elect groduoted from Semiryyle High in Sem
inole. He is Q student ot Texos Tech, where he is major- 
ir>g in diesel engineering.

entire stock carcoats-Sale Priced

untrimmed coats
w u . 49.95 to 69.95

2939*49
jock winttr pants reg. 16.98 10.99

wool plaids, beautiful patterns, sizes 8 to 18

washobla flannal pants reg. 9 .9 8 ^ , 9 9
jack wiatar black, taa. cliarcoal, grean, brown, sizas 8 to 18

3.99blouses reg. 6.98
dacron and cotton long sleeve — in or out blouse, assorted col

ors, sizes 10 to 18.

.Ob# group, reg.,to IS.ff
matching skirH & sweaters 7.99

KYLE'S SHOES
7th Annual

. .  Is In Full Swing — Come In!!
Rhythm Step —  Vitality

LADIES' DRESS SHOES
Beautiful Winter High and Mid Heel Shoes. Newest 
Styles

S ^  pr. Oprs,
$16.95 m ' §m

Men's Pine Dress Shoes
tar, and Styles in City Gub and Wesboro Shoes by Peters
Shoe Co.

Values 
to $14.95

pairs 195

sUrf$ Ml t. IS915.99 t.
_Urg. gnyqi flsnnala, knit# and black broadclo^

2 and 3 pc. knit suits 
wool knit costumes 
wool knit dresses 
cocktail dresses ~  
casual dresses 
fur trimmed suits

to

Boys' Loafers — 
Combaf Boots

and

LOAFER
SOX

For the cotd Weather 
Men's women's, children's

47

CHILDREN'S SOX 4
Regf. 49c and 59c

FUR-TRIMMED BOOTSP
All Kinds for Cotd, Wet Weather

CHILDREN'S RUBBER OVERSHOES 
R E D U C E D  >

. . .  Tcla Low Price. Keep Away Coldo and Flu By^Keeping 
Their Feet warm and Dry.

SEJEr—

121
N. ruylnr

PkoM  
MO 9-9442 

SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY
K Y t r s
I  m  SHOES ro

i

OU4/L
C R A N T H O N Y  C O

JANUAR
DRESS SALE

m ilb L lu m L
Larg«~Qroup

Voluas to 19.95

Second Large Group 
Values to 10.95

SHOE SALE
tADtES" DRESS SHOES

High or Mid Heels 

Values to 10.95 

Broken Sizes

Ladies' orxi Girls'
FLATS and 
CASUAL SHOES
Broken Sizes 
Values To 5.95

Men's
DRESS SHOES
Oxfords and Loafers 

DLscontinued Numbers

Men's Quilt Lined

TANKER JACKET
Knit Collar and Cuffs 
Sizes: S-M-L-XL 
Reg. 6.49

Boy's Nylon ^

HOODED CO ATS
Quilt Lined 
Washable 
Sizes'6 to 12

Broken Sizes

Large Group

CHILDREN'S WEAR
Capri Pants 
Capri Suits

La ides 'and Gi rls'

CO A TS & 
CA R CO A TS
Our Entire Stock

Men's Long Sleeve

SPORT
SHIRTS
Reg. 2.98

Men’s Long Sleeve

SPORT
SHIRTS
Values to 4.98 
Sizes: S-M-UXL

Men’s and Boy’s

W O O L GLOVES
T.eather Palm — All Sizes

pairs $

Men’s

FUNNEL
PAJAMAS
Qriorful Stripes 
Reg : 2 98 -----

Men’s Thermal Hooded

SW EAT
SHIRTS
Blues or Grey 
Sizes S-M-L

Childreiys

CORDUROY BIBALIS
7 7

Red, Wue, Pink 

Sizes 1-6

Our Entire Stock, Ladies’

HATS
Winter 
Styles

Volu«  
to $15

Little Boys’

FLANNEL SHIRTS
Long Sleeve 

Sizes 2 to 6

Children’s Hooded

SW EAT SHIRTS

Large, Group, Many Styles, Colors

LADIES' BAGS

*/3 off^
Dolls & Stuffed Toys

Ladies’ Cordurov

House
Tan, Blue 
Si*e* 4 to 9

Girls’ Nylon Stretch

LEOTARDS
Sizes 
1 to 12
Gi'oup

Costume Jewelry

Large Table ’ ' ♦ *

ODDS & ENDS

 ̂ Our Entir# Stock
LADIES' UNIFORMS

Nylon ...............................................................  Cotton

REDUCED

Entir* Stock-Man's

WINTER JACKETS

=ibv (
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Rev. West Gives Program At MeetinglMiss Campbell Says
Of The Wesleyan Service Guild Here iWedding Vows With

Billy Tom TownsendRev. Ruetell Wei<t, pastor of thelof “ How Great Thou . Art," illu- 
Clwireh of The Brethren, Pampa. | strated by ingenious slides acquir- 
was featured as program speaker jed by Rev. and Mrs. Weet, This 
on Monday evening, Jan. 7th., was a most inspirinf program 

.-when' the WellUyah Serftce GuiteTYnd shows much thought and worlc’ 
Cmet in the home of Mrs. Emma on the part of Rev. and Mrs. West. 
XOgden, with her mother, Mrs. Mat-' During the business session it 

r suwnnffri r  aasisCii 'Heciag'^rifHe'
- Mrs. Grace Uoston arranged I event of the study “ The Dimen- 
*this special feature program witĥ  siohs of Prayer," by Douglas V, 
TRev. Weetr who iHustrated h i i  j Steele,^the Guild would send lit- 
Ztalk with slides on "The Creaiion" j crature to a related church tn help
*as bared on a folk sernmn by a | fill their needs.
-'colored minieter who in home* The next meeting of the Guild 

language gave hia version of j will be in the home of Mrs. Mar- 
"the creation of the earth, a k i e a[ garet Wella. 91S N. Gray St., Jan. 
*SiUrs and man. ending with the re-,21st, 1963.
• citation of the 8th Psalm. | Attending were: guests. Rev.
w* Following this, Rev. West show- and Mrs. R. West, members. Mai
led  slides of his family at Jamesjtie Fountain. Emma Ogden, Marg- 
XGagney nnch in California, a aret Witkerstn. Ethel Stilwell, Ivoj 
^ place he and MrsT^West visited j Dwtsottr Rechaet Jones, L i l l i e 1 
^during the Christmas season. The * Fowler, Gladys Turner, L a I a r 
"Parkway in Virginia, a beauty| Wilkerson, Grace Boston. Maggie 
“ apot of the nation, was used ' to Smithj_ Laura Penick. Ha Pool, 
•show the beauty of nature created Lillian Multinax, Diana Wood, and
• by God, closing with a recocdmg Fiankie While.

Miss Janet Campbell became 
ibgjucide of 9 iUy Tom TewMMd. 
in a ceremony performed by the 
Rev. Earl Maddox, pastor of the 
FgUSKShiR^AgpUat. Church. ..at. .  J 
1M». Dec.'^f^n-the home of Ray 
Keelin, Mi E. Foster.

The bride made her home in 
Amarillo with her sister, Mrs. 
Weldon Straiabridge.—The—bride-

f f ' a r

Give Her A _  
Practical Lesson! /. /

By ABIGAIL VAN BLREN

d e ar  ABBY- The g r o w i n g  
trend toward teen-age marriages 
didn't worry me until my I7 year- 

^old daughter told me that she and i 
“ her l9-y«ar-old boy friend wanted ! 
Ito  get married. They have gone; 

ir^eady for two yeem end he is a  ̂
7 nice enough fellow, but I'm sure i
• they don't know what they a re
• letting thcmsalyat in for. H e w i 

Should I handle this?
• MRS. G.
•  DEAR MRS. G.: Sify. "F I n e. 

"=rb^ first I want la grys^yeu a TTt-'
^ lie sample of married Hie. Yau 

manage this home far the aetl 
twa weeks. Tbal mean* getting up 
isi lima te prepare Dad's break- 
fasi. fix his hinch (if he car
ries sne), de the dishes, make the 
beda, vactrnm, sweep, scrub tbe 
bathream. prepare all tbe meals, > 
de the laundry and iraning. wash 

I the window! end Veneliaa Minds '
• and de all the marketing. Mean 
‘ ssbile, I*! get up at the tima yew

■sually de and apand the day as , 
pea spend it (isMhsding an hour 
m , iba pbane.) Than 1 1  barrow < 
oemo ooUed diapers so yea sriU

• be prepared lor tbe choree el 
eerly metherhoed.”  If daughle*’

• nndersinadt what urill be expected 
. of her in marriage, and still wants

It hi a hurry, give her your Met- 
singe.

DEAR ABBY: Please fell me if 
you have ever heard of anything 
like this, and explain It to f 
am of one religion and my hus
band of another. We have a IS-

• month old baMV girl who has nev
er been beptiied because my hui-

religioorand 1 said 1 would rtther 
see her not baptized at alt than 
agree to that. Now my husband 
■ays he wants to take her and get 

 ̂her baptiied—but not in any spe- 
,  cial religion, the will just be bap
• tiled It’s a no-religion baptism
•  Ifsve vou evar heard of such a 
^ lhing^~My molher says she ihlnks

he is trying to pull a fast one.
:  YOUNG MOTHER

- ’  DEAR MOTHERt The mode or 
~ rlt# of administering baptism in 
Z the Christian churches is tiled by
•  the discipfine or doctrine of each 
; church. There is no suyh thing as 
I  a “ae-rel^ian'' baptism since hap- 
'it iB i fMigious ceremony. _

DEAR ABBY- Mr^faughtei- »  
-• 16. Sh# is^very attractive and ma
• ture for her age. She has fallen 
Z  in Jove wllh. ll«r_ teacher and he 
Z IS in love with her. He is 30, mar- 
Z ried and has children. He has
• told his w(ife he loves my daugh-
• (or and his wifa won't giva him 
•• a divorca. Why should she want
• to hang on to a man who doesn't
•  love her? Don’t you think this man
• and my daughter have a right to 
T happiness together? Abby, if you 
;  could see them together you would

TTOT iDve umt not-iiw
• fatuation. What can be done?
m QUESTION MARK
-  DEAR QUESTION: It la eais-
• eeivaMe that a 16-yaar-oM g i r l
• could have a crush on her leach- 
T 9t, but kaw her MOTHER could 
i!’condone, encourage and permit 
X such relationship to grow it be- 
Z  yend me. Yeur daughter has ne
• businesa g*ing with' i  mafilid 
•» man. Consult a prafetsianal coun- 
X taler lor yew daugbter’a sake. 
XYou. fee. need 1# hive r i w #  
Z twisted neiiens straightened o u t 
t  before you can givt yeur daugh-
•  ter proper guidance.
•• _____
•  DEAR ABBY: I always thought 
w a girl should confide in her mother 
«  end I used to until I found out 
.^'•he-was telling all my husinets to 
J; my aunt who has the biggest 
t  mouth in Philadelphia. Please. Ab-
•  by. tell parents that the young 
'-people deserve to have their tec-

reu kept, and if their parents
1 ' -J*
A

don’t do it they shouldn't cry and 
wrmg their hands when they dis
cover their children are keeping

grooms parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommie Townsend, White Deer.

The bride wore a s t r e e t  
length white |p>wn of lace over 
taffeta featuring a fitted bodice 
and flaircd skirt. She carried a 
cascade of piok camationi t i e d  
with pink streamers and i c e d  
pearls atop a white BiMe-________

Mr*. Ray Kieein attended The 
brtde n  matron ofJionor and only 
attendent.

Rickey Townsend served h i s 
br6fhef^as best man.

A reception followed the cere- 
mSny  ̂The bridal table was laid 
with a pink linen cloth feat'uring a 
centerpiece of pink carnations and 
candelabra. .

Guests attending wen relatives 
of the couple.

The couple is making t h e i r  
home in San Diego. Calif., where 
he is serving with the U.S. Ngvy.

secrets from them.
 ̂ BETRAYED

DEAR BETRAYED; I know you 
are right and I hope this inspires 
thoughtless adults ta think Iwics 
befars betraying the

S.:i s m i
IT-IAR
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MRS. B ILLY  TOM TOWNSEND 
. , . nee Janet Campbell

Don't use ammonia on glasses Three out of every four new 
conlidences jor glass fruit dishes with meial homcQwners have ceramic tile 

thair childrM have entrus,^ them j trims. It may cause the trim to-in their homes, the Tile Council of 
w*th. (tarnish. ' (America reports.

Pompo's^
FosKtbiT
Center

JA N U A R Y

C L E A R A N C E
3 DAYS ONLY
Monday Tuesday Wednesday

14lh 15lh 16lh

S A V E  1 5 % - 2 5 %  
EV EN  33%

o -

If Ever Vou Wanted To Save Money

N ow  is  th e  T im e
Ju-st Some of the OutsUtodint; Rtivs

BttACHtfV--------------- -----
WHITE FOX SHRUG _____7 ..
DYED MUSKRAT PLANKS
COLLAR SUIT STOLE ________
DYED MUSKRAT PLANKS
CLUTCH CAPE ............................
DYED HEATHER
BLACK CAPE . . .  ............
DIADEM DYED JAPANESE_______^
MINK SUIT STOLE " . . . . . . . . 7.v
NATURAL SAPPHIRE
MINK COLLAR STOLE................
NATURAL MINK SUIT 
STOLE FULLY LETOUT.».777:: . .

“NATURAL CERULEAN
MINK COLLAR STOLE..............
NATURAL RANCH
MINK CLUTCH CAPE __ __
NATURAL AUTUMN HAZE MINK 
Fully Lsfouf Double Fur Collar SfoU 
NAtURAL EMBA CERULEAN MINK 
Fully Latouf Portrait Stola . __

68.00
88.00
88.00
9 8 .0 0

1 8 8 .0 0
1 8 8 .0 0
2 8 8 .0 0
2 8 8 .0 0
2 8 8 .0 0
2 9 8 .0 0
8 9 8 .0 0

All Items One-Of-A-Kind 
Subject to Prior Sale

Convenient
Layaway

Plan
A

SmaU DwpoaH 

Hold.*

Any
Garment

Im^^ine^.-
1 0 0 %

Natural
M ink

Stoles 6̂  & 7 
Rows Deep

188““
One-of-a-Kind Furtl Couturiert Pieces! Fabulous Values!

S T O L E S . .  . C A P E S . . .  J A C K E T S
LOOK AT THESE GIGANTIC FUR BUYS!

► Natural Maachad fax ahruf 0 .0
Natural mink baas ...................................................  71.0
Dyad muskrat stalas .......... ............................... 0 . 0

Dyad aquirral capea ............... ............... ..... --.-r- 0 **
Natural autumn kaBt~miiic f a c k a t a .................  6M.M

NATURAL MINK COIXAM _____ 0S.0 BLEACHF.D FOX COLLARS ..

LOOK A T T M S E -O ra A N tlC  F U R ’ BUYS!
An Fun Plui Tax. Fur Producta To Show (Country of Origin «f Imported Fun .............................

MANY MANY’ MORE 
FINE FASHION FURS 
AIJ. ITEMS SriMECT 

t o  PRIOR SAT j :.

S23.N

YEAR-
- E N D

.0uT.€ntir6 stock of Foil oii4 H©1tdoŷ  mercFiohdtse hos-tjeerr 
regroupecJ oncJ'repricetd for Final Clearance. Finot“ DRAS- 
TIC  REDUCTIONS hove been token in all departments.

PRICES SLASHED! SUITS D R E S S E S
Reduced aa much an

and 
more

Import.s—Silks—Tweeds—Plaids 
—Soft Wools— Blacks—Navy—  

Browns— Blues

FI R TRIMS — I NTRIMMED—  
CO.STl MUS

One—Two^ and Three Piece.s

F o r m e r ly  2 9 .9 5  t o  1 2 9 .9 5

NOW ’ 15 to  ’55j

Every Fall and 

Holiday Dres.ses 
Included

NOW
REDUCED

anT~
more

One and Tu-q Pieces — Casutd and Drns.sy SJTylcs 
Cottons -r- .Silks — Cn‘pe.s — Wools 

.Sizes 5 to l.T — R to 42 — 124 to 24' j

' FINE FAMOUS LABEL
DRESSES 7V/3 50%
Import^ Fabrics w  w
Nationally Adver
tised. OFF

Fine Couturier Suit.s 
Formerly $125 to $29.5 Now 

Dnuttically Reduced! P A R T Y  D R E S S E S

tTntire .Stock of Fall and 
Wnritcr Hafs ’B i W  CfST

SOW  to  ^

F o r m e r ly  t o  2 9  9 5

Reduced 
as mucK as

Cocktails #  Formals #  After Five
Exquisite Gowns at RMliciikHis Prices

Every Imaginable Style and Fabric 

Short or Long — Bare or Covered Up

SAVINGS ON SPORTSWEAR
SW EATERS 

6
Bulky Knit and hard Knit

R e g u la r  1 1 .9 5  t o  2 2  9 5

NOW

fo

BETTER SWEATERS
ITAI.LAN AND AI STRIAN IMPORTS 

HA.ND K.MTS FROM HONG KONG INCI..

R E G U L A R  "

2 4 .9 5  to  3 9 .9 5

[95 to $Oj|95

PANTS — SKIRTS
T^cgiilar Values To 24.95 

Sn’EATER.-i m  i x  TO MATCH AI.SO ON S.ALE

BLOUSES
2®®. 4®® _ A®®

Betti?r blouses reduced accordingly

Reg. ValuM
to

14.9.5

NatiooxJly 
Advertised 
Thermo-Jac 
and otheri

C A R  C O A TS
Orion Fleece Lined Included

NOW  V3 O FF

2 «Ki 3 Piece Co-Ordina'Tes
Now Ridiculously Priced 

Below Cost!!

HOLIDAY SEPARATES
entire stock drastically reduced

C O A T S
'/3

Fur Trims 
'Untrims off

On* Special 
Group up te off

—KNTPOOATS
5 5 .7 8 5Reg 98.95 to $ 

1.19iI5 Now

Dr^s^. Cocktail 
and evening — 
leathers 
and fabrics o f f
Robe

Quilti, %lons 
Reeces, Cottons

v V a
Off

Jewelry l/o :
Large Group

c
t

F INE  LMl’OR'TED

Knit Dresses-Suits
Fust time 

Reduced '/a off
Lingê rie Sale!

Silf Skin Panty I j
Girdlei k Girdlei j  2

Sarong Panty 

Girdles 4 Girdlei

off

{ Girdles and Bras 
Gown.s

Pajamas 
Shorty Set.s 
Panties 

Nylon F'lcece 
Gowns P.Jjt 

0Slips
#  Jackets

/

now

Save Up To $1.03 Per 
Box On Hanes Hosieiy 

Now Thru Jan. 19.

''Pompo's.
F a s h io n

Center"

• ■'' 3
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Boham-WalkerSayV ows 
In Oklahoma -Church

DMr Kathy: i'ai alaiaat It. aad 
f Aaif^tha Mm* hay abaat thr*« 
timM a weak. My parcaU think I 

. ^  iMOM by It a’clack. aad.
aarSiar cn Sunday aighls. Do yea 
agree? Abo. the bey I’ai going 
irilliiaL «)!furf.
^yravatlng. What ihauld 1 do?— 
Sherry K.

Dear Sherry: I'm willing to b̂ t 
that you are permitted to stay out 
later on a special occasion. If not, 
how about a compromiM? When a 
special event will f.nish later than
IQ. jsk your parwtf if
perm-t .you to etny later providing 
'you forfeit one date for the week.! 
Let them know exactly what your! 
schedule will be. po they'll know' 
wiiere you are and what you are 

"do ng. I
It reeds as if your parents are 

fairly broadlninded. 'There a re  
some girla your age who are dis-l 
lurbed because they aren’t allow-. 
ad to date and \ery. very few are{ 
allowed three dates a week, es-' 
pecially during school. You’re' 
luciyl _ _

As to the tcasmg. figure out why; 
he does ft end ^en frustrate him 
by not resptmdmg with cmbar-| 
rassment, anger or attention. Most 
boys (ise pes ering to get attentitm' 
from a girl they especially like. | 
Try a new response and he'll alter 
Ms attitude. <

217 N. CUYLER  
M04-3251

y\A O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

I Min Judy Kay Boham and 
^JaiHW tar Waltmr ptwlged thwtite-̂  
ring vows at 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
Dec. 31 in the First Baptist 
Church, Alva. Okla. Rev. Mc
Cracken officiated for the cere-
menjh— -----------—------------------

Parents of,the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Boham, 113 1st St., 
Ah'a, OMa., and Mrs. Art Stewart 
and the late Earl Walker.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a white s a t i n  
brocade street-length sheath with 
s short over jacket fsshiooed with 
long sleeves. Her shoulder length 
veil feir from a white Mtin pjll 
box hat and *be carried a nosegay 
of white'tarnations and red rose 
buds.

Mrs. Cilen Ward, sitter of the 
bridegroom attended aa matron of 
honor.-- She wort a red taffeta 
dress with red SSttn accessories 
and carried a caacada of udiite 
carnations.

Glen Ward served his brother- 
in-law as best man and Bobby 
Stephens and Jim Boham. broth- 

'The church was decorated with 
ers of the bride, were ushers, 
red poinsettias that formed a 
Christmas background. ,

Mrs. Jaroaa Brakcbili, organ
ist, played traditional wedding

iQuaurv
'J ’hots

Continues Our 
January

CI^ A R iirlCL
&cti«-shocs and calra values —  we l4ve taken our inven
tory and made our seasonal markdowns —  now it is time 
for you to take ach’antage of the savings.

Ladies' Dress Stwes
Beautiful Shoes by Paradise, CXistomcraft, Trim Tred and 
Smart Set. Now only ..

5 pr. and S' , pr.

Ladies' ' " Children's
F l a t s S h o e s

by Smart Set and Nile Airs

$4
A real savings for mothers

*3
EXTRA - - EXTRA EXTR!A

Hush
some battlefield or brooding moR'

ju M aLJih £ a_h ii!fia  han» juth
mT almost visible presence." she ^  Historical Survey

Smith's once a year clearance of HUSH PUPPIES CAS
UAL SHOES. Once every year each Hush Puppies dealer 

puts his discontinued styles on sale —  this is it -7

h i^  A

Women's Hush Puppies
Oxfords, IxMi'ers
Reg. $8.95.......................................

$

Men's Hush Puppies
Regularly $9.95

VNow................. .....................

$

BA S CLEARANCE
All'our fall Bags have been . . . . .
Reduced • • - - Soma at much g s ..............
Take Advenfege of this tevingt!

Q u a l i t v

JHOES

I  IVMV. OojrW MO .1-5821

MR. AND MRS. JAMES LEE WALKER
music and accompanied Miss Kay 
Bicknell as she sang. ’‘Decause,’’ 
“ The Lord's PrayCT.”

The bride's mother wore a beige 
knit dress with brown accessories 
and the bridegroom’s m 0 t h r r  
wore a navy blue silk shantung 
suit with whita accessories. Both

Civic Culture 
Club Studies 
Texas Heritage

Mrs.
I Gub met in 
W. J. Morris

The Civic 
the home of 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Carl Axelson, president, 
presided over a short business ses
sion.

"We build upon our heritage," 
was the topic Mrs. Irvin Co l e  
brought as she discussed

jrore white canMtion corsages. ^
Miss Marilyn and Marideth 

Dunn, twin sisteft, lighted th e  
candles. They were drc.ssed iden
tically to that of the matron of 
honor.

A reception fotlowe<l the cere
mony in Fellowship Hall of the 
church. Mrs. Kyle Patterson and 
Jean Graham assisted at th e  
punch bowl and coffee service and 
Miss Nancy Egner served cake. 
Mrs. Bill Dobbs assisted at regis
tering the guests. Other members 
of the houseporty were: L y n n  
Hammer, Karen Roby and Fleta 
Mercer.

The couple will be at home at 
(10̂ /4 }th St., Alvai Okla., where 
the bride is a student at North
western State College. Her h u s- 
band is a Junior at NQrthwestem.

Today."
“ History Is not hartl to find In 

Texas. Wherever one goes, there 
is not fsr away tom* fort or 
shrina. some weathered building.

Danger was a way of life they 
bore with dignity and quiet cour
age. Here they made their homes 
and raised their families. H E R E  
they toiled and fought to win a 
free lif? for themselves and a 
brighter future for their children.

•aid. She showed many pictures 
and maps to emphasize t h e s e  
facts. "Such «  place brings back 
memories of the spirit and high 
rcsolva of a people who cherished 
freedom enough to fight and die 
for it," the said.

Sh> '"Tfi* pTBnwPs^firtie^ em tif M srau BMot^
this way in a turbulent time.t said.

Committee has a program design
ed to restore and presence 1.175 
historic buildings m Tsxas. A11 
over the area there is an awak
ening of the historical importance 
of this section of Texas. The story 

j of^exas has been unique in the
Mrs. Cote

W ESTERN W EAR

One Group

MEN'S WESTERN SHIRTS
Values to $5.95 Value.s To $6.95

One Group

CHILDREN"S WESTERN SHIRTS
Vihi™ To J2.95 ValUM To »3.9S

Group: Ladies’

Western Pants
$ 4

Group: Children’.s

Western Pants 
' 2

One Group

MEN'S WESTERN PANTS J C
Values ta $14.95

Lfiok Your Western Beat In Apparel Fnjm . . .

A N ieS O N 'S  WESTERN WEAR
128 E. Ktagamllt MO 5-8101

OPPORTUNITY 
DAYS SALE

Reg. To 5.98 Mises

W O O L SLACKS
MOST SIZES
MANY COLORS
SOME OTHER FABRICS 3.44

ONE GROUP

BLOUSES & SKIRTS
3.00•  NOT ALL MATCHING 

p  MATCH YOUR OWN
•  REG. 'TO 5.98 VALUES

ONE GROUP

~ WOMEN'S SHOES
REG. TO 3.99 
SAVE .50^
MANY STYLES 1.97

 ̂ ONE GROUP

W OMEN'S SHOES
REG. TO 4.99 ^  A " V
SAVE Z . T /
ALL FALL STYLES *  *

ONE GROUP

Women's Fashion Heels
SOME S L ^ E S  
LOTS OP WINTER YET 
REG. TO 8.99 — ----------- 4.97

ONE GROUP

MEN'S DRESS
NOT ALL SIZES 
SAVE NOW  
REG. TO 9.99

SHOES
3.97

20 ONLY

VENETIAN BLINDS
SIZES 2S A .30

■ METAL SLATS—Plastic Tape 
REG. TO .3.69 2.99

TERRY— FOAM

BATH MATS
SEVERAL PRINT PATTERNS
USEFUL
SPEHAL B l'Y

SPECIAL BUY

STEEL SHELVES
SIZE 23 X »  X 48 
COMPLETE WITH SHELVES 
PAINTED 3.00

.SPECIAL b i :y

STEEL SHELVES
30 X 11 X 67
COMPLETE WITH SHELVES 
PAINTED 5.00

9< i:h .-\NNT\'KRS.\RV

LON G PLAY RECORDS
I MADE ESPECL\LLY FOR WARDS

7 OF TOP ARTLSTS 
A COLLECTORS DREAM

SPEC'AU PURCII VSE

RECORD CABINETS
0  3 FLNISHES
•  HOLDS 200 RECORDS
•  CAN BE USED A.S .ST.LND 16.88

ATTENTION HUNTERS

SHOTGUN SH ELLS
ALL 12-16-410 GUAGE 
I^IOTHING RESERVED 
SAVE 25«/c

SPtCIAL Bi rN'

SO FA LOUNGE
•  BLUE OR BROW’N  COLOR
•  IDEAL FOR DENS 

MAKFi? SINGLE RED

SPECIAL BUY

POLE LAMPS
COFFEE 4 BRASS
FITS ALL SIZE ROOMS TO 9' ^ ' —
SAVE * - ____  ^ 7.90

ONE GROUP

BOYS JACKETS
ENTIRE STOCK 
TAKE YOUR HIOICE  
REG. TO 13.98 8 . 8 8

ONE GROUP

BOYS JACKETS
CHOICE OF STOCK
s a v t : n o w  Til
REG. TO 12.98 7.88

ONE GROUP

BOYS JACKETS
SAVE
MANY STYLUS ‘
REG. T0 8.9R 4.88

ONE ONLY

5 liOOM  HEATER
FOR NAT. OR MPG. GAS
70,000 BTU _______
REG. 124.95

ONE ONLY

CO N SO LE TV
•  MAHOGANY CABINET A
•  23" PICTURE TUBE ..... J  W

REG. 299.95 EXCHANGE

ONE ONLY

TV-Sfereo AM-FM Combo
$369MAHOGANY 

FLOOR MODEL 
REG. 459.50 EXCHANGE

2 ONLY

AM-FM Radio & Stereo
$129l-MAHOGANY 1 —  WALNUT

BOTH FLOOR MODELS
REG. TO 179.a> EXCH.

REPO

Wosher-Drver Comb.
IN WORKING CONDITION 
SAVE —
ORIGINAL!^ 349 95

4 ONLY

Front Loader Washer
$166FLOOR MODELS 

USE THE BEST 
REG. TO 259.95

2 ONLY

SEW ING HEADS
STRAIGHT SnrCHERSr 
FULLSIZE * .
SAVE NOW

5 ONLY

S' BATH TUB
IN THE CRATI-:
PERFECT MDSE 
SAVE NOW

3 ONLY

TUB FILLERS
HIGH POLISH CHROME 
SAVE PLENTY 
REG. 4.95 4.00

ONE GROUP

LOUNGE CHAIRS
SEV^ERAL STYLES 
MANY COLORS 
REG TO 59.95

o n f : g r o u p

LARGE EASY ROCKERS
•  SEV'ERAL COLORS i f  P  A
•  EASY LIVING STYLES J K W
•  REG. TO 84.95 "

Brood Loom Clearance
3.88^  27x-3r* S.\MPLF3

•  ALL TYPES
•  REG. TO 955

MEN’vS

WINTER JACKETS
•  ENTIRE STOCK

SAVE FOR THE COLD WEA-HIER 
SOME SMALL SIZES OPT V4 off

ALL BOXED TOYS
TAKE YOUR CHOICE 1 /
LAST CLEARANCE /2 OTT

31

GARDEN TILLERS
GARDEN MARK ENGINE 
26" "nLLER PATTERN 
REG, A m S 0  -.... -- ~ -  - $109

BATH

A CCESSO R Y SET
TOWEL BAR
TOOTH BRUSH 4 SOAP DISH 
PAPER RACK 8.00

FOLDLNG

ACCO RDIAN  DOOR
•  HEAVY VINYL
•  BEIGE COLOR
•  FITS STA DPF3W4G

Permanent Anti-Freexe

1.27 a*i.
FACTORY SEALED CANS 
ETHYLENE GLYCOL 
FINAL n.EANUP

- V



Lancasters Celebrate
Mu and Mrs. A. lAncaster

Kert honorad by their children 
And grand (Children, in their home 

-ia.Moheetie. no. the..of.fasinn . 
their 60th Wedding Anniversary 
Dec. 30

Aubrey B. LAiKAstor and Min
nie Allen were married in Rush 
County, Dec. 28, 1903. They have 
(our children, two daughters, Ai- 
Icen Childers of Pampa and Ei
leen Zell of Sandsprings, 0 k I a. 

'The two aoRraha Curiolol Mobee<

I-W'.

'4

% d en  Club Seeks Plants For Project 
At Highland General Hospital Grounds |

Trees, shrubs and plants a re|M ri.X  A^MitcboH. 1529 Willistmi, 
needed by the Mr. and Mrs. Gar-; Tdesday^veiirng. Plans were dif-‘ 
den Club for landscaping the High-j cussed for a spring flower show.'j 
land General fiospital courtyard, I Conservation chairman, I r a '  
according to the president, Mrs. (Carhon, urged the member* ♦«; 
W. A. Spoonerhore. ikeep bird feeder* and waterers

Plant are undarway -to bag  i-njatockad amdjto plan-swI-sswMerva- 
work on the project soon after itjtion practices in their own gar- 
has been approved by the hospital' dens. Projects chairman. J. A.

! board. Contributiona of plant ma- Mitchell, reported'over one hun- 
terial ui a donation of money to-1 tired tiTnp~bu)Bs lia3~been pfant^ 
ward the project will be welcomed' in the hospital courtyard, 
by the dub. Contributors may con- 

[tact members of the club or the 
I hospital office. ‘

, I The regular meeting of the club 
I was held in the home of Mr. and

" THE PJUWFWLY NFWi
. ‘ -SUNDAY, JANUARY 13. IIU

Officers for the ensuing term be 
ginning in June were elected. Ira 
Carlton will serve as president I 
with Mrs. John Hall, vice presi-l 
dent; Robert~6oleyr

ident; Mft. John KeBi^, recording' HTHT 
secretary; Mra. Dick Higginboth-'Y1!<AR

I am. corresponding a«:retary; J., C i ^ l o  R c ^  Setti n q  | nadTiniT^ith Dr. Emilio UdmU
A. MitcheH, treasurer; and Mra. DPVA/^ • j lero. West Texas State College, as
W. A. Spoonemore. pyrUrmcHUrr:^g ;  DrrTaT>elIero
an and historieii. ^ X*******fT*.r *p«ak otf art and may also exhibit

ATive-minute talk on horticuk. CHjola -Room  ̂  ̂I wme of his works _ _
tore tip, and Jj|!It^ry p 1 • "  t i n g I Co.nM«dA Ina. P r e c a e d m * x ^ A I H .

* 'V'*! A short business meeting was<C4VCN MiSTER-lONOiR RILIEPton. Colored slides and movies « f m -  -m p  Pmsien-swMweA RiueF
flowers and gardens were' »1ibwni_„ :j * w nim Stenhens and **™*'^*^ •**‘ *̂**̂ '<̂  »«»rWhv the memlwr. president. Mrs. Don Stephens and T-u.
by the members. , j  a . Thurmond werp >vel bi. < «̂kir . « , »  wmA wr«.n. hom

The club had a Christmas dinner i corned as new membe{;s. . *"**‘ ''"̂ *'
p a i^  Mdg'aId?n gTfr ex'JbrnlVln^..TPbTiSWmi ‘ lubcheon. members ’ 7 ,;̂  'VX
the W. A. Spoonemore home ini were seated at quartet table* for tor lof*. panuin, sa. pain ifuiA
December ihsTte¥d of the regular] an afternoon of bridge. High'prire ’-***'*^* T
tnonthly meeting. A Fun N i g h t  Tvas won by Mrs. W. A. Thtenes, RICHARD DRUG
will be held February Sth in''the 
home of Mr, and Mrt. A u b r e y  
RuU____________________________

and Mrs. Ray Jordan won low. , Joe Tooley—Pampa’a Sy-nonyoi 
The next meeting will be held | tor Dnigs

Feb. 12 at 11:39 a m., at the fnro- i 111 N. C m lfr___>|(» 4-5747

:* r

B&PW Club Has ,
Report Given -  
By Mrs. Harmon
t 'Hte Pampa Business and Pro- 

^saional Women’s Club met in the 
Club Room at City Hall Tuesday.

The president, Flossie Anderson, 
was in the chair and Laura Bell
(  o r p ^  n^ned the m e e t in  -j] ^  C-lifomia.
with the club c^lect. were 'p r e s e n t.

G ^  Lynn Smdh Abilene State ,, grandchildren
School-was adopted for tho re- , T u u », , , . . and 16 great • grandchildren. Ai-

^  ®. *-*■ . .  ***" Childers presided at the guest; Watson and daughter, Mr. and
. **u**^| * 1.̂  t t ffg**ter- Mrs. Lancaster was pre-1 Mrs. Lester Reynolds and daugh-

Barbara-Lunaford. who i. attentf-i ^ b u d  corsage ter; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne S i m.
ing a college in Abilene. '

Hattie Harmon reported on the 
Welfare Index Gothing Room, lo
cated at the Plainsman Motel on 
the Amarillo Highway, and stress
ed the need for good used clothinĝ  
and furniture. . .anything that ii 
usuable is badly needed, she said

MR, AND MRS. A . B. LAN CASTER '
All “Washington Ind childfenTMr. a¥d 

Mrt. .Flqyd Eyhch and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Lancaster 
and children; Mr. and Mrs. Doyce

rote
Edith and Glenna Zell pcevsdod 

the entertainment, by s i n g i n g ’ 
songs.

'Die table was laid with a while 
lace cloth and centered witb a 
fall arrangement in tones of yel- 

The club voted to work one day a ' ûw.
rionlh at the room ‘ Refreshments of cake and fruit

Georgia Mack urged everyone | punch were served the gueste et- 
!o help on the March of Dimes ‘ 'ending between jhe hours of 2 
Mothers March Jan. 21. I •<> * p m

Mr.' J a m e sand children, and 
Washington Sr.

From Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Haines and children, Mr. 
and Mrs Burl Loveday and child- 
ren,_ and^Miss Annie Mae Cudgel 

T̂ rom Wheeler; Mr and M rs 
Gady Vise, Mr. and Mra. Grady 
Vise, Mr. and Mrs. Lafoy Vise 
and children, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Wofford.

From Sandsprings. Okla. w e r e  
I Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Zeil and 

President Flossie Anderson sug-i Emily Washington and Ola Mae'children and from Perrylon were 
gested everyone try to attend the' Lancaster, granddaughters, assist-|Mr. and Mrs. James Lancaster 
d'stnet BliPW meeting to be heldi*d at the punch bowl and Betty | and son. 
at the Frist National Bank in Bor-jHainea and Inei Loveday sersed 
ger Sunday at J p in. Then wilt j the decorated cake Others •*- 
br a Itinrheon at the Borger Ho- - sisting were Laura Watson and 
jel at 12 noon for those who wish;Sidney Lynch 
to attend. Approximately 8S attended. Out

-  >wn« 40 persons attended th e :o f town guests were; from Parh- 
Tuesday meeting of the club here, pa- Mr. and Mrs. Bob Childers 
including It new members. and children. Mr. and Mrs. Bi l l

After each weshmg. tub paraf
fin on the heels of white crew’ 
socks. You’ll have less heel mend
ing to do.

. Use a few drops of arid in a bowl 
full of water.

P e n n e i t s
AL.WAV* FIR«T OUAklTV

Count on Ponnoy't for

U n ifo rm s
you'll w«or with 

completo foshion 
confidonct

DACRON
yoar choice

f95

Machine wa.shaWc, little or no 
Iron Dacron polyester in sub
tle stripes, or novelty taffeta 
weav^. White, one In aqua, 
pink as well, 10 to 20 while 
1414 to 24 \i group.

COnON......5.95
Wash ’n wear, little or no 
iron poplin. Sanforized plus. S 
to 20, 14 Vi  to 24'g. _

V|

Woman in White's 
Quality Oxford!

6.99 '
Cashion crepe sole 
’n heel for on-the- 
Job comfort! AA 5 
to 10; B 5 to 10.

niAltOR IT! It'a fMler to pick Huiler to plan es.aier to pay

ALWAYS WIRST QUALIYY

C O T T O N  
COLLECTION -ON E LOW  PRICE

\ .
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FASHION FRESH. NEXT SEASON N E W . . .  TOP FABRICS
We Hilled the best of each collection . . .  the newTsr of the*ntw siltToncttcs.' 
Insisted on choice cottons pima broadcloth, seersucker, .safeen. Prarlirally 
monitored the making stitch*by*stitch to five you thre most for yotn* money.- 
Now take, take your pick of slim sheaths, fuB sweeps, pleats with plenty of 
collar, pocket, Iwtiun Interest, Scoop In Btrlpes, checks, plaids, n ^ ’sylilacR"' 
and white; solid gold, orange,'turqoise, green, cream. Junior petite. Junior 
misses', half sizes.

C H A R G E  I T  -  STORE h o u r s
Daily 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 pjth 

Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 6;U0 p.m.

t: .

X
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------- MONDAY— ---------
12 noon — Aitrusa Club,' Pampa 

Hotai.
^'.30 p.m. Pampa Dupiicata 

Brtdg*f Coronado Inn.
.8 p.m. — Beta Sigma Phi * 

ExemplerChepter.- - — 
TUESDAY

9:30 a m. — Junior S e r v i c e
teagiw,- Ywrtlt Center.---- --- -----

10:30 a.m. — Pampa Art Club. 
3:30 p.m. — Twantiath Cantury 

Allegror
3:30 p.m. — Twentieth Century 

Cotillion.
• p.m.,— Order of Rainbow for

f;ir l« Ma«nwir Hall ____________
7 p.m. —~Ainarieao AMocia"- 

tion d  Univeraily’ Worngo. City 
Club Room.

Dupiicata Bridgo 
Chib, Coronado Inn.

2:30 p.m. — Senior Citiians 
Canter, Lovett Library.

7:30 p.m. — Pampa Rabakah 
Lodge. lOOF HaU. -  

FRIDAY
7:30 p.m. — Pampa C r e d i t  

Women'a Club, City Club Room.
- . g A«T̂ 7Pr\ A\/  ̂ ___

9:30 a.m. — Girl Scouta Swim
ming, Youth Canter. -................. .

ABWA Holds Its : 
Monthly Meeting^
en'a Aaaociation held its

MRS. DAVID D. LEW IS
JAN U ARY BRIDE —  R. E. Smith, 700 SIcxjn, announces 
the morrioge of his daughter, Borbara Elaine, to David 
D. Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Durwood O. Lewis, W 4 S. 
T'lefson. "Wedding vows were sblerhniied ot 7  p m. tn t̂ >e 
Centrol Baptist Church Fridoy, Jon. 11 with Rev. THur- 
mon Upshaw, officiating . The couple w ill be at home oV 
I4 l6  E. Browning.

.. SLfi at 
monthly j

7:30 p.m. — Pampa Rosa So-: dinner meeting Tuesday at 7 p m. j 
riety, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Johns- j in the Cibola Room, Coronado Inn, i 

i ton, 2000 Christina. with Mrs. Glen Ritter, president,'
7:30 p.m..— ^t4a Study, First • presiding.

. National Bank. The Invocation was given by
I 7:30 p.m. — DMF Auxiliary. Mrs. Kenneth Butler.
DMF Hall. The guest speaker. Bill Haynes,

7;30 pm. — Royal N o i fh W t * "  introduced by Mfs. - Bi l l y ;  
Lodge: Knights of I^thias Hall. | Wright. Haynes, a History teacher, 

8 p.m. — Order of the Eastern j P»mpa High entertain-1
1?tar, Masonic Temple."....  *4 the group with slldca’ raken in

8 p.m. -  Altar Society. St. I Salsburg, Austria, where ha was 
Vincent dePaul Church. j durii^ World War I I . :

"WEDNESDAY explanatiofis of the use of the
__-ri;30 a m. — WSCS of Fir^t j different buildings shown. Slides' 
Methodist Church. Circle one, with P®""*- Gr««:e. j
Mrs. Irene Osborne. 2107 N. Rus-! ho«'«ver. the moat color-
sell; two. Mrs. John Warner. 409 beautiful ftowers of
N. Frost: three. Mrs. Robert j
West. 1530 N. Coffee: four Mrs. i . ^  ®̂  *be last .maet-*
Ralph Thomas. 1705 WiUiston. '"A  Md communications f r o m 

2:30 p m. -  WSCS of pint I ^
Ed Wylie.

The Standards of Achievement
Methodist Church, circle five, Mrs.
Fred Thomas. lU N. Gillespie; ,, ,. v „  . . . .
cirtde six. Mrs. J. E. Keichman.' I?" X .*" ^
1910 Mary Ellen; circle seven, Mrs
B. ISSI HaaaiUaa

THURSDAY
9:30 a.m. — Harrah'-Methodist 

WSCS. Fellowship HaU.

Central Baptist W.M5. General 
Missionary MWeting-isObserved

---------- ?Ire Central Baptist W. M. S.ilrom-Rallawsh^ Hall
__ mot Wednesday for regular meet-'

.f The general business meeting

Kenneth Butler 
Mra. Glen Ritter announced the 

District Convention would be held 
in Odessa on April 20-21. She alao 
stated that Feb. 7 wes the date 
set for the Boss Night B a n q u e t  
which is a highlight of the year. 
Members were reminded of the 
Hand of Friendahip Taa on March 
17, and committaas wart appoint- 

i cd for each of thesa occasions.
Tha group voted to meet gt Cor- 

, onado Inn for an inrtafinita pariad. 
Old and new buainasa was discuss
ed. benediction was given by Mrs. 
Kenneth Butler.

Members stt.ending were Mmcs

MISS LIN N  ANN DAVIS
ENGAGEM ENT ANNOUNCED —  M r. an<̂  Mrs. W ^W . 
Runyon, Liberal, Kan., onr>ounca the engogement and 

opprooching rr>arrioga of her daughter, Linn Ann Dovis 
to Foul Eokin, son of Mrs. Francis J . Eakin and the late 
L . P. Eakin, W hite Deer. The wedding is planr^ed for 
Feb. 4 In Soared Heort Catholic Church, W hite Deer.

(Photo, Call's Studio)

r regular meet-.! January 18 will be the sssocie- was oj>cned wiilLtheiroup singing 1 .
ive board and, tional girls Auxiliary banquet at the W. M. S. song and repeating Ed
meeting. " the First Baptist Church in bor- the witch word Mrs. Claude Tur- Smith. H. F. TnmWe,

oT the executive 
general missionary 

The board meeting was open<  ̂ ger
by Mrs. C. Brown with Mrs Leon, C_.......... ,  _____________ ..... . . . . . .  v-... „  n i.
Brown offering the opening pray-ted and will be the paying of poll chairman. Mrs. Terrtll read the Wnght

Baptist Church in bor- the watch word. Mrs. Clapde
ner presented the prayer calendar. «  p p 

Community missions was stress- Reports were called for by each

Lloyd Larsmore, Gemon Herd,
John

tr. Mrs. Charles Terrell read tha 
minutes of the previous meeting. 
It was requested that each l a d y  
pick up dishes belonging to her

Uxes and securing of a bible from 
each circle to be used at a later 
date. Mrs. Nolan Cole closed the 
meeting.

Two Members Of Pampa Garden Club To IT 

Be Installed At Annual State Convention

minutes of the last meeting and 
Mrs. Cola gave the lreesurer*s re
port. The budget and by-laws were 
presented to ba atuched to each 
year book. Mrs. J. P. Adams gava 

report on G. A. work. Each

andand Misses Maxina Nabora 
Novis Parker.

Guests attending were Mrs. 0. 
G. Smith end Bill Haynes.
dishes.

Homes in which the circles meet 
member was~ urged to be prepar- ^9Miary II for periodicals are as 
ng for the Annie Armstrong week followi:

The Pampa Garden Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Melvin Stephens 
at 9:30 a.m. Jan. 7.

Coffee and "tid-bits”  were serv
ed on arrival to 30 members.

Mrs. H. A. Hanks, president, 
conducted the business meeting. It 
was armounced that the District I 
Convention will be in Lub
bock, March 5. At this meeting, 
two members of Pampa Garden 
Club will be installed as district 
officers. Mrs. WaMon Moore wil! 
be installed as firet vice-governor 
and Mrs. Coy Palmer will be in
stalled as second vice-govamor.

In response to a state request 
for pictures on the “ true”  Texas 
Blue Bormet, Mrs. Stanley Brandt

ond vice-president, Mrs. F l o y d  
Watson: treasurer. Mrs. L e e  
Harrah; recording secretary. Mrs. 
Owen Gee; corresponding secre
tary. Mrs. A. J. Mitchell: histor
ian Mrs. Joe Griffin; and par
liamentarian. Mrs. Bertha Hin
ton. The officers were elected by 
acclamation.

Arbor Day is Jan. 18 and plans 
for planting the state tree, t h e 
pecan, and Pampas grass, for 
which Pampa was named, in a

of prayer, March 4 to 8.

Following tha business meeting, 
the program. "Expansion for an 
Enlarged Ministry," wai present
ed by the R. G. Duck circle. Mrs.
B. J. Fulcher was in charge of the 
program with thesa taking parts:
Mmes. Claude Turner, L e o n  
Brown. J. P. Adams, Dale Galla-
her. Don Brower, and Robert War- .̂e Searight
ren gav# the proyer of dedication, o.bom. 405 Lefors. 
to tha Honta Miiiinn Task. -j-- sinyjer. Charles Terrell.

Following the program the 55 905 Vamon Drive.
ladies went to Fellowship Hal l | -----------------
where a covered dish luncheon'* Ships sailing from the Atlamic

Lavonia Duck, T. F. Snow, 1021 
Love.

Milton Leach Jr., R. C. Brown, 
S. of City.

Sara Beth Short. W. G. Gooding. 
1033 Twilord.

Callie Thomas. George Thomp
son. 1008 S. Wells

Lillie Mae Hundley, W. L. Staf
ford. <37 Sloan.

Cathtrina

BEST-SELLER
bfJamt Hmf

city park where announced. Beds  ̂ '*** with lire Miltmii-each to the Panfic Oceans vta the Pan-
will designate lor the planting at i f  * Kerne ama Canal travel from north to
the proper time of Wue bonnets, j E ** ^*****"»
the state flower and of iris,

theh

"1 }ust COM t put this novel down/'
I comment to my spouse.
T̂hen DONT,** he'd?ft̂ ers/wltĥ  frov̂ , 

"W e've  children in the house!"
the

club flower.

had sam sotoq slides to tha stata nner mejyisiness 
wlldflower chairman. The slides' Owen Gee discussed 
have been accepted as VT r u e"
Blue Bonnets and a letter of 
thanks has been received by Mrs.
Brandt.

The nominatiiur committee pre
sented the f&Ddwing oiTicen f o r  
tha coming year: president. Mrs.
Myron R. Dorman Jr.; first vica- 
president. Mrs. Milo Carlson; sec-

After the business meeting Mrs.
sorne of the 

newer iinnias; their growing hab
its; their diseases and to com
bat them.

The next meeting srill be on Ar- 
Tmr Day,'JahT T8 for the planting 
of the stiie free. The following 
meeting will be co Jan. 31 at 7;30 
p m. in Lovett Memwial Library 
and there will be a guest program.

D a
Beauty Bar 
Street Floor

Th« Threw Faces of Revenescence. From seven
teen to seventy.. .  RevencKence Cream should Jstt... 
port of your daily routine. Revenescence protects 

, the ygunger skjn from d ry in g .. .  retards the loss of 
moisfure from the older skin for a  fresher appear
ance. W ear Revenescence oH doy, e ve fyd o y ... 
whatever your o g e . . .  fo r a  timeless look of 

beauty. Revenescence C-reom 
from $3.50 to $45 plus tax.

Oteirlck o| fLc

Fine Feminine Fashions

- \

Colort; Black, white, 
beige.

Sizes 8 to 18.

Pure Silk Linen

D re s s e s  
•17“  -

t
The perfect basic sheath In 
aleeveleta or 'abort sleeve 
styles. Double loop self belt.

The Foshion Corner of Pompo
222 N. CUYLEK

FORD'S BOYS WEAR OLLIE HARE STORE FOR MEN

V -

W HSON-BaL
Mon., Tues.,'Wed. Specials

W E W ILL ee CLOSED  
[TODATrStm DAY Jon. 

13 For Inventory

Contoe
-----renevHT«iSda.'linui.

Hay Fever 

Reg. 1.49 1.19
Liqht Biilhs
25«75

Regular 8.95

Prak-T-Kal Vaporizer
Regular 83c _Crest Tooth Paste (

EVENFLO 
BO H LES  

2 9 *Reg. 3 Sc

BAYER
ASPIRIN

6 V
lottle of 100 
Raq. 73e

Choose your Pharmacist^
a s  y o u  w u u l d  

c h o o s e  a  d o c t o r

PRIKKASIONAI. 

PHAR.M.A( 1ST

At a doctor H dedicated 

to hit profession so is our 

pharmacist. Reyl on our 

pharmacist for skilled, ac
curate professional pre- 

scrifition earvica.

Reg. 1.49 EXxlco

ROOM DEODORANT . . . . . 2.98
St. Regia

ALARM C L O C K .................... 1.19
Reg. 1.00 Roll On

BAN DEODORANT.............. He
Reg. 63c Phillips

MILK OF MEGNESIA 49c
Reg. 59c

MUM MIST DEODORANT . 39c
C ir a - 7 ^ . :S p e c ia l- |^

Reg. 4.50 J •50
Ri';,!. 1.98 .Si)jaurn

FOLDING SYRIN G E.............. LSI
Res. 1.09

MASSENGILL POWDER . . . 88c
Reg^ IJiO ^
VO-5 HAIR SPRAY ................ 1.19
R(^. 1,00 Creme Rkwe

ALBERTO VO-5 .................... i k

SCH ICK
BIADES^

69*Reg. 9Sc 
Pkg. ot A5

BLACK
DRAUGHT
Laxative
Reg. 59c

Reg. 39c

JOHNSONS BABY LOTION
400 Count

KLEENEX . . . . . . . . . .  4 boxes

W ILSO N -B ELL 
D RU G300

$. Cuyler
MO

4-4848
Open evenings (Until 9) far family shopping

i 4- 1.
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Seminar Is Held By Pampa Deanery 
Council Of Catholic Women This Week- - E

His Excellency Bishop John L. | suits now foreseen, he said, would 
Morkovsky, of Amarillo addressed,be a simplification of the Lhurgy 
the Pampa Deanery Council ofj .,„ i use of the vernacular lan-

x instead, of.. Jh«-<'4M«l<ti«Mil—
Thursday in St. Vincent dePaul l_atm.

5ivni i “ THE PAMPA DAILY NEW^ 
Y K A rt . SI NDAY„ JANt ARY U. MM

w as
- School Auditoriuin. r. . . .
' Bishop Morkovsky. who'recent- .^Conduchn*^*’ * Seminar

of the Second Vatican Council ,n i President. F a r
Ronte. showed films taken of the discussion ware ih« prooose t̂ 

revisions in the programming of 
the committee system of the Cuim- 
cil of Catholic Women, as recom-

Council in session, and related 
the progress which it had made
up to the time of its recess in ,
liecember * '  ' national convention

in rvtrnit lavt MnvomKt'r >

Here. too. a simplifi^ approach 
sluctled throughout th e

C (^ .
Addressing the group during the 

morning session, was the Very 
Res’. Msgr. Francis A. Smyer, 
DCCW Moderator. Msgr. Smyer 
spoke on the increasing responsi
bility of the Lay Apostolate.

Actuiiliiig to BIShdfl Mbrkovsky, 
the Ecumenical Council continues, 
it* work' in cbmmltfee form, “ aF'f 
though the meeting of the pre-j 
Iptfet from all over the world w ill, 
not convene again in formal ses-| 
lion^unti Octbber, 1963. He des-; 
cribed the work of the Council asl 
a rejuvination within the Catholic I 
Church. One of the possible re—

I

SURW ifSC-PARTV — SwvwrTier#, COTfS/y is l^rt. Gfenn liGc4̂  ̂wfio was tsonof^ vvlfh ' 
a surprise bcby shower by The_St. Pouf's, Methodist church chiof; Wednesdoy 
in the home of Mrs. J oe Gotes, ot left. 2239 Duncon. Assisting with other hostess 
duties wos Mrs. Don Stephens, right. The chior members presensed-on electric food 
warmer to the honoree. (Doily News Photo)

Thî  fs A \ . ^

AT.. l!.NAa_ Shown—her# pfincipol figures in Thw *- 
ore, left

r Slick Job!!! I

day's seminar held by the PomoQ Deanery C ouncil of'Catholic Women' They 
tocipht, Fothei Edward Costynan, C. M.7 Postor cf St. Vincent'sXhurch heref Mrs;- 

-J7k Corney of Groom, Pamoo Deanery pres! dent, Kofe nt'SoTgg'r.'Di^esbn ‘
president ' Mrs, fdith ■Hoi'duk V>f White D  ̂ec. nettfunol-ehrector-; and the—Most Rev. 

Tdhri L Morkovsky, Bishop cf Amarillo. Bishop Morkovsky hos just recently returned' 
from the meetirtg of tr.e .Second Voticon Council in Rome. (Nfews Photo)

By POLLY CRAMER" V 0 u

Communism Theme
Baker PTA Tv\eet

Mra Lia Willi wai the g u e s  fien d  school and to do whatever is|dgm,-we must, each of us, make 
■peaker tor the B. M. Baker PTA asked of them. They sleep on cold it our business to^study t h e i r  
timt when it met’ on Thursday,] concrere'ttOBfJ and usuaTTy g e  trains, team the t r ^ s  about com-

DEAR POLLY — Would
1 DEAR POLLY—A good way to, The back is open for veuula'ion.: pit‘ase_ai.l^lhe readera for f>«inc 
I keep children quiet, particularly ‘ A small pad of cotton ittcKed m-1 helj) for ip®’  I rccentty puicha^cd

pio- an antique painimg on canvas
: that is rather dull ’ it. color. I
would like to know hov.’ to bright-

. en the colors. Any help will be ap-
. ... preciated.. ----

where there are one or two'■

during convalesenee. is to give ' * de the palm of fhp glove 
them a piece, of freezer wrpppmg Vides additional cushioning, 
paper and an old spoon. They love j L. F
to uie this as a comic ti'ansfer 1 DEAR POLLY’—When going on 
paper by placing the glossy side a first vi.sit to the new baby in a 
of the paper against the funnies hou.sepaper against t)ie funn 
and rubbing the plain side with 
a spoon.•

H R O.
Some funny papers, freezer pa

per and a spoon are already in

older toddlers, deduct 50 cents or i 
a dollar from the cost of tlie wee ^

Jan. 1 0  at 2:15 pin. ui'the school 
aud'iorium.
> Mrs. Wills, in her message on 
communism, stated that, "In or
der for us to fight communism, 
we must Jwow.what a m e a n i .  
People who have fallen under 
communist rule, do not understand

, munism and then fi^ t  it Only by 
* he'ping ourselves, can we hope to 
ipr«»Mt «Hir nation and our eh:I■
dfcn ”

only one meal a day. Water is 
scarce and they had to walk 2 
miles to baths a little in-the same 
water cattle-use. They c » n  n o t
$h<p in the stores as.we do be-̂  Mrs Rufe Jordan UM tLlARecr - 
cause there t i  nothing to buy a n d l^ fa f  pe, e« ’ 4 s the thame^  herr  * 
little money to buy wuh. The. »im-'devotional She said,. "that if-w ei 
pie things and luxuries we fake for ,re to find the inner peace f o r ,

one’s gift and spend it on.some
thing to take the others. This will 
dchgnt them and hetp the~TiTOTher

my plav suitcase wailine ‘or mv ' deai with the~prnblem of anv re- 1  . . . . .- ... - ' ' “ ” ■ ■ "' ,f n f s v»

Mp s . j . e
POLLY — Lftst we e k v  

we "made'' our litt'e son a snnd • 
t box from a big old tiactoi tire, 
.that we got for nv.’-.n? We l&d| 
I it in the hack y ard end f Ued it_

I sharp comers or splinters It nev-
■ er m-eds. paint though Tt can be
;piiii'c’d̂  if ,de**ircd. There was no , 
, vvork except hauling it home and 
jit will bexfasy to move when the I
■ time comes./ Our 16 m o n t h old ' 
Moves it.

JIM BAKER
JiM: One shiny silver dolfa- is : 

on its way as a reward (or shar-} 
mg vour ingenious idea with us. ; 
It will pay for the sand that went i 
in your box so it's ail clear. - '

Goodwill HD Club 
With Mrs.' Cole. '
i
The Goodwill Home Demonstra

tion Cl'ib met in the home of Mrs, 
Nolan Cole, south of the city, Jan. 
S at 9 30 a m.

During the business meeting, 
committee chairman w^re named 
and THD.A candidate and dele
gate was elected, Mrs. G. P.

grandchildren's next visit.

DEAR POLLY-Wearv
POLLY

of c a 1-
' luses from pushing the iron? Try 

^  rigFnmnd^goIT glove 
This leaves fingers

sentment tow'a-d the new baby. 
jCan'i you hcaFTEcmTsay, ‘ Thave 
; a new baby brother or sister and 
people bring me presents, too’ ’?
......................  _
GIRLS: I think this is a won-

kind of sandboK has no rough or

it and do not know what they are, ■f« not theirs to enjoy
getting out of It, until it is too late, j Mrs. Wills further stated that. 

United Sratci do nof!"t!(Smfhuni>>ni Ms spread'ng m IT?e?Ve

when ironing
free for handling the garreertts.: derful idea, don't you? It remitid- 

,  , vet protects the palm of the hand *d me of a tactful and thoughtful
Iwh ch we are searching, we must j-—  thing my daughier-in-Iaw’s mother
'look to the word of GodM---------Baker js oiLM_hg at J ; l l  ajcuM drtf when a new habrhrwher

• ! Fr.ilay, Jan. 18 over radio station being brought home from the h f«- ' 
KPD?f. pital. That grandmoihe' bought a I

A pie baked by Mrs Branscumi baby doll, all done up in its own
It came home from the

of the I ’nited Sratei do nofI"t!(Jmmuni>>ni r* spreatTng m“ thel Mrs. 0. G. Ferguson, president 
fully realize the value of the free- United States They are using ev- p-csided over the business portion 
domt we enjoy because we have ery means of .force and j>ropagan-^of the meeting. Reports were giv-i
never been without them ’[ jda they ran devise to ipread thelen Mrs. H, L  Engle, secrelary | was w>oii by Mrs, Jarvis Jolwson^ blanket.

Mrs. Wills further slated t h a t| communistic beliefs We are to d and Lawton Branscum, treasurer. | as door prize. '  , hospital with little brother as Kit's
the communist believey in using'oirfy what thmgs they want us toj k  war announced that thsTnexti Room count was won by Mrs } awn baby. Sh« loved it. 
iorca. The people are forced to at-iknow. If wa are to keep our (reexi radio p r o g r a m . b y . f i . L B .  C..Gordon's fourth grade rom.1 POLLY

J-A l

POLLY • Coombes
/ ____ ' - -■ _______ — -M r.i e ».

Sh.ire yeur favorite homemak- Roy Frazier. W E Autry. Holan 
4ne-uleas. . . send them lo Pelly l>nn Dug^nn. Marvin Rcwin.

Pampa News. K. L. Elsheiner, A. P CoomSes 
and Lee Jackson and two guests 

and

. . s i I r Pampa News.
A A o n n S rs  M q K. 6  r r t e n d s  Voti'U receive a bright, newjily^r

■ dollar if Polly uses your ideas in . Alts.- Vva—Mills 
-I Polly’s Pointers'. ' Donna

ANNOUNCEMENT
M O O  R E ---- GENE HOLLAR

A R C H I T E C T
Check with your husband 

befort occeptmg o phoned 
invitotion including him.

H O L L A R
ARCHITECTS 
ENGl.NEERS 

U1  W. Ktngsma^

LS NOW
S A M E 
ADDRESS

I

wall there's

sa y s  M R S . C H A R L E S  J ,  B L A C K , .
3 0 0  W r C h e rry , A in a rillo , T e x a s  ^

S«ndy and Candy ara inseparable pais. That is. 
except when Sandy, 6 years old, is playing with 
her dolls. You can teii by her smile that she's 
happy in her elactricaily heated home.

70 LIVE BEHER

Mrs. Black, and her family, are completely 

happy with their electric heating. Their home 

is. not only heated, but is also cooled by an 

electric. heat .pump, Tlicy are impressed wirtr

Mr. Black, an avid hunter is passing^he bene 
fit of his expenenct w - te  son. Chuck, age 9 . 
Hera, ha instructs him in safety handling of 
firearms. -

the over-all warmth throughout the house. 

Mrs, Black is particularly happy with the 

cleanliness of elcptric heating and the “wall” 

test sTic is making in the" top photograph 

proves it. You. loo, can now enjoy electiic 

heating in your new home or you can^ioavert

your existing bome-wHb tittie ineettvenieiKe.

YOUR PUBLIC SERVICE MANAGER HAS COM PLETE 
DETAILS ABOUT ELECTRIC HEATING

The den of the Black home is lined with excit
ing trophies, ranging from elk to~anletopt.-Heft  
he admires a 1958 deer that field-dressed 250 
pounds, placing It in the trophy class.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PlfSifC SERVICB m
C O M  H Y

’ \
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THE FAMPA DAflT NEWS
SIM>AY, JANUARY ilf  t m YEAR

Qhe )9am(ia ^ evs
AN INDEPENDENT FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

W« believ* Pluu all man art aquaily aixlowad ky their Creator, aad 
aot by any government, mth the g of freedom, and that it u every 
mao'a duty to God to ptwrve hie o«ra liberty and respect the liberty 
of others. Freedom is self-cootrat. no more, no leu.

must understand and apply to daily living the great moral guides expreu- 
ed 10 the Ted Commandinents, tte Golden Rule and the Dedaratioo of

Thts newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our readers 
so that they can better promote and preserve their own freedom and 
encourage others to see its blessings. For only when man understands 
Freedom and is free to contnit himself,and all he produces, can he de
velop to his utmost capabilities in harmony with the above moral 
principles

a u a a cR iP T io N  R A T ta
Lsiiiv i III l*uiiitia. ISs p» r wets. St Ss psi S samiHis. es.es |Hi e aw iUhar

SIMUy msil paid In advance at oiriue. tlO.M par ysar in rel 
l i  OS per y iar outside retail tradins sona. t t . »  par month.

- » r
|U eo par / u r
tradins sons,- f i t  uS per y ie r  outside retail tradins sons.
Prica par sinsle oapp &v dally, ^ ic  Sunday. No mali orders eecepted ta 
IneatUtee aarvad hy cairlar. rubllahad dally axoapt Saturday t>« tba l^aspa 
Dally ,Newa. Atchlaon at Somervllte. Pam pa. Texaa. Phone UO t-15tt all 
departments. JEntered as sacond class matter under the net of llsrch S. ISTS.

Goodi Hard Work
. The personal stock-taking that | for the barest existence, more and 
is supposed to accompany the av-|more of us seem' to h^ve seized 
erege American’s plunge into a j upon this liberation as a kind of 
new year might well include the < permanent jsass through life, 
question: i Thu  ̂ some Americans h a v e

Is the individual’s capacity — or’ moved from the excessive ease 
willin^ess — to do hard work, granted by parental indulgence, to 
even endure herdship tf- necea«-> snap courses in schooir to soft jobs 

_ « r y  in performance of duty, di-, stressing security but not chal- 
- minishing in this country? j lenge and responsibility.

As to the matter of capacity to Crime has many causes — some 
endure hardship, Albert Biderman of them different in different pe- 
of the Bureau of Social Science nods of history. Yet one enduring 
Research, Washington, says t h ej cause is the desire of some to gain 

'evidence indicates the ordinary | the fruits of labor without work- 
Amencan has plehfy of it. j ing. With our great material abun-.

In a paper given before th e  dance providing more “ fruits” 
American Association )or the Ad-> than ever, this particular soft ap- 
vancemenl of Science at a Phila- j pruach appeals to increasing num- 
delphia meeting, BidermarKs a i d J bers. _
United States prisoners’ behavior i What many of the nonworkers 
in the Korean war offers proof, j seem to want is not only the ma-

^ Big .tintnaisa’ i»atg«pLXw .Uw 
uaHrmal inleiest' wss cleirty ex
posed late last month when the 
International Asia, of llachinisU
^sC d 'riH ke
Aircraft Oo. The walkout had 
halted work on the Polaris mis- 
■iles, the nation’s first Una of 
atomic defense, and other weap
ons vital to American security. 

The strike occurred in the
■k ihat aatal. gn « Hsame

disclosed that

Despite h i g h l y  publicized in
stances of American captives sue-

terial benefit but the status that, 
in this country, goes with having

cumbing to suffering and to the things 
pressures of their captors, most; The new commissioner of Unit- 
United States soldiers, said Bider- '• ed- States education. Francis Kep- 
man, showed a great ability to J pel, aimed a shaft at such people 
take it. The wonder may he that!when 'a  newsman asked h im  
so many survived. whether teachers in America de-
_Aay one of us can perhaps find i served a higher status, Ha ra-

imple evWencirToo, that
work has not exactly gone out of ■ “ I hold to the old-fashioned view 
fiishion in the United Sutes. j that status should be earned”
 ̂ Dedicated workers abound in our! Such a comment ought to touch 

■ and efftjm; in ttiany' a deTtesTe nerve' among Americans
Ism apectacuiar channels of gov-^who think-it can be bought, or 
emmem, in professions .tike the'stolen, or faked, or achieved by a 
law and journalism and medicine,! variety of other shortcuts, 
hi industry, oo the farms. The 11-j*'Generally speaking, we Ameri- 
hour day is still a reality'm many cans no longer need to labor in 
0iaces. the salt mines to gain the neces-

Yet there are in our life today sities  ̂But we will be on the down- 
many, many manifestations of a hill road if really large numbers of
vastly different attitude t o w a r d  
work and hardship. 
tAa acianiifie pzngrasa has stead- 

Hy freed us from the back-break
ing physical labory once necessary

us should ever conclude t ha t  
status need not be earned, that 
isaa caa 'Jive w«U wNliaut joala of 
achievement which require hard, 
testing, challenging work.

Multiple Printings
Every day the FBI receives, coming in on criminal arrests, 8 

thousands of fingerprint.s of per- j out of 10 show “ identity." That 
sons in the Umted States who !  means the person .involyed h as 
hava been newly arrested for)been arrested one or muie times 
tome crime. • liefore on criminal charges.

Altogether its files hold the ■ Much of this country t crime, 
prints of some U million individ-1 then, is the work of repeaters. Re- 
ual Americans. There are, of i liable general studies on how  
course, many millions more from { courts treat them are lacking. But 
persons involved in civil oficnseS. ; a good many law enforcement of- 

In the FBI’s view the striking ! ficials believe they are dealt with 
faef that stands-«ut tn-th♦a-f^6o4j^«•fe bke-prankstara-then +t*-e 
' prints IS this: Of the prints i practicing criminals.of

Price 'O'f The Option

the Soviet sub- 
aurina strength now sUpdi at 
m  ondenea craft, a munbtf 
considM-sbly In excess of the 
United SUtes figure for ^ 1  
type. Even with this very seri
ous fact on the record, the unkm 
persisted in its determination to 
disrupt defense production.

Fortunately, the country had 
the Taft-Hartley law (once called 
a “slave labor law” by union 
bo.ssesi to get this vlUI defense 
operation back in business. But 
President Kennedy, who used 
^  'fltaehtnetyT -haA hlB  ̂ •
s^fjo blsme for thi .̂ outrageous 
muon ictibn. The nuchltUsU 
vFalked out st Lockheed after 
they had been given support by 
the President’s Aerospace Board 
-  and after the Department of 
Defense had threatened that it 
would withdraw military cen- 
tracts, including work on tha 
Polaris missile, from the com
pany. He had'placed his presUge 
and influence behind a recom
mendation that the aerospace in
dustries accept compulsory un- 
tonism.

The Intemstionsl Assn, of Ma
chinists had demanded that 
14.IM workers in two Lockheed 
divisions be polled hi order to 
determine whether or not a ma
jority wanted a union shop. Un
der̂  the law, a union shop, once 
it is esUblished, means that all 
workers, and those employed in
J t - AA JAIAIxW TuTlirV RTV 1 tw -w ^
the union, whether they wish to 

do so or not.
Three of the major aerospace 

eompantes ntomtneii the tnion' 
shop question to a vote. In each 
esse, the employes rejected the 
plan by refusing to give it the 
two-thi^ majority specified.

Lockheed, however, declined to 
poll its employes. The com
pany's management said that 
sinoe the union shop was wrong 
in principle, it would not be a 
party to delivering the unwUBng 
minority to the union.' Therefore,
It nM tlBr''iroatd not join ki 
any action to determine whether 
any part of their work force 
wanted this kind of compulsion. 
The wmpany eaid Hint Ht em* 
ployes were free to join a urjon 
if they wished. But it refused to 
take part in an arrangement that 
would lock non-union members 
out «t a job. regardless of their, 
feelings and their slulls — skills 
greatly needed for national Ue- 
fenw production.

This wss s stand of great in
tegrity and courifp, tor which 
Lockheed deserves tlie thankŝ of 
its employes and the country at 
large.

I f  - should -he - recognMad - that 
agreement to the poll would have 
been easy tor the company, as 
non-union members were likely 
to win out. But the company took 
the bard road — the road that 

-means standing up for principle.

"But I Only Have Two Hands!"
i.tn-

Pull Up 
A Chair

By
Frank J. Madtojt

^PROTECTION*

T o  K e e p  C o n tro ly  A l l
~ Ok

G o v e r n m e n t  N e e d s  E n e m ie s

By GEOBGE BOAKOMAN, Fh. D.

Now that Mistletoe has retired 
to the dictionary until next Cihinst- 
iVias, it is interesting to note that 

r origin goes to aircient*
times when its display was be-: 
Iteved to insure good crops. Later I 
its charms became associated 
with young lovers, hence kissing 
under the Mistletoe. The anctent; 
Druids of Gaul ,in France first; 
used it as a symbolic role m ;

— Neorly twe thirdi-of--U-w-i t-e-4 the mofop -eee (odey;----------
Slates workers use thc.r car.s for One big argument of the latter  ̂ ** *** mdustrial statesmanship 
job commuting. Only a sixth as group is that most Americans in-' the kind of
many use various public means o f.jin  on having the “ individual op- 
transport. lion” that goes with driving their

These'art fhirly shaWerirtg'Tig-''’'owrrcafi. 
ores for the advocates of increased Anyone looking at the incredible 
mass transit facilities in the ur- rush-hours japis on the nation’s 
Ban centers. On the other hand,-̂ “expressways'’ must w o n d e r ,
Ihese peicentages — from th e  however, how much that option is 
(lensus Bureau — give comfort to worth in daily annoyance and frus- 
Biose who say we must build forjtratkm.
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action that is needed to hold 
bark superststism in this coun
try.

The public also should bo 
aware that the pressures on 
Lockheed and the non-union em
ployes were twirfald — from Big 
Unionism and the New Frontier. 
It was a t}-pical bit of cynical 
ultra-liberal poMictl action, us
ing the prestiga and influence of 
Big ffovemment In an attempt 
to deny.individual citizens rights 
to which they are entitled — to 
impose a new measure o( collec
tivism in their lives. What wa 
see in the Kennedy admini.stra- 
tion's support for the union stand 
is an attempt to curry potitirai 
favor even in a time of maxi
mum defense needs. Obviously, 
the Kennedy administration puts 
defense .second after polities.

ccoltng»off - period mder 
the T>ft • Hartley taw niwna 
mat orfense production wilt not 
be halted. It alao should provide 
time for the American people to 
appreciate the company's honor
able stand to realize that the 
New Frontier is interested in 
right.s only when these are the 
right.s of highly organized mi- 
Mrities who can deliver blocks 
of votes on election dav.

their rites, but for over SOO years 
the western world has used it for 
the Christmas-New Year holidays' 
as g dacoratidn.J

About 40,000 people in the United 
States lose their sight every year 
thru disease and accidents. Mil
lions of dollars are spent on eye  ̂
research, says the Associated 
Blind. Inc., to find a cure to aradi-} 
cate tba various diseases that) 
cause blindness. The parents of 
small children a rc  especially 
warned lojirDtect them from play
ing with pencils, scissors, and 
other sharp pointed objects. Also 
bottles or cans of lye. ammon
ia. and other strong detergents. 
run or fall with these dangerous 
fluids ,\nd disaster often results. 
Adults should wear unbreakable 
goggles when using tools for chip-. 

.piiig,-BUDdtog. Of jinlling,___ ____
Heaadline in Uie Montgomery 

Advertiser-Journal: "New 
rooms Playing to Women Wi t h  
Pffstel Walls. Music & Rugs.” We 
hope they have installed sufficient, 
looking glas.ses sn the ladies can ■ 
take care of their makeup, and'  
check on their form.

Herbert Hoover was popularly! 
credited with having ' c a l l e d !  
prohibition “ a noble experiment,” ; 
but those were not his e x a c t !  
words. What ha did say. back in 
1928, a few months before he 
was nominated for Preaident, was I 
that prohibition was '"a  great. 
social and economic experiment, 
noble in motive and far-raaching 
in purpose.” . . .Today's favorite 
_gag]_ MRS, NEWLYWED — “ I’m 
worried about my dinner tomor
row night.”  NEIGHBOR—“ What’s 
the matter?” MRS. NEWLYWED, 
—“Well, John said he was going | 
out to shoot craps tortight and I! 
don’t know the first thing about < 
cooking them.” . . .Soma gallant | 
guy in ancient Greece once ob-i 
served: "Jupiter made wo me n !  
beautiful and dumb—beautiful so! „  , 
ThefT wWjW love fhehrb and dumb !  ̂ '
s  they would love meh.’^
Catch of the season: At the tender 
age of 29, George Washington was 
reputedly the richest resident of 
America.

At the end of tha second world 
war our government found itself 
In. a superior position, True, the 
WIT tad rwt too nnich but the 
other beltigerants were in much 
worse shijx-. The demand for con
sumer goods »a.s real. If the gov- 

'rfnmeM was altling to ctimh off 
the backs of the people business 
would soon be reeling in high 
gear. Government, of course, pre
ferred to hang on.

Unfortunately,' for governmenf, 
the enemies had been dispatched. 
No new enemies of any real im
portance appeared on the horizon. 
Then government became busy. 
American tax dollars were con
fiscated for the support of foreign 
gwrei iiniraa in every corner of 
the globe. A potential enemy 
can't do much until he Is provid
ed with the fund.s and the toots 
wttb which to maka war. The 
challenges to create enemies was 
met by government with vim and 
a great deal of rigor—it inaugurat
ed plans to help potential ene- 
nu£s help ihemsclvcs to the earn
ings of decent, self respecting 
Americans, lawfully.

Government found it inadvis
able to tmile foreign govern
ments to waOt right in and help 
themselves — the etroers might 
oppose such lacties, invaders 
might run into a little opposi
tion and government wou)d[ be 
passiht* up a' gooiT op^itoil^r 
to create and staff more and 

bureaus and agencies.
So, our government became 

Robin Hoed for all of the for
eign gosenunents Our term of 
'gwernnieiil wlT i f  1
protective device for the benefit 
of ail-ef the people and it was the 
duty of government to create ene
mies from which it could pt̂ itect 
the people. The success of this 
venture provides contemporary 
government with Its only r e s 1 
claim to fame. No other get of 
nilen in the history of the world 
ever did such a fine job of cre
sting’ enemies while working over 
tune at kiUmg tha will to resist 
in the minds and hearts of its 
own employers.

Ntfver before has govmimmt 
created anything. Our govern
ment has achieved outstanding 
success in creating and arming 
ananies. It has achieved the ulti
mate in softening up the citizenry 
in order to create a sitting duck 
for any or all of the enemies of 
freedom, the Socialist conglome
rate.

year after Jiie-

WASHINGTON — Fidel Caatro 
"ir MHbfthNWly - îHdF"Ynbnigr ~ 
shakedown.

Alleri‘Scott, 
Repod

Castro Wants Mora — Somo 
tl> Million From UN in 
Economic Aid: Stevenson 

Opposed

ROBERT AIXEN PAUL SCOTT

Apparently spurred by his re
sounding success in obtoLninf 
some $83 million in ransom for the 
Bay of Pigs prisoners, the Cuban 
Communist puppet 'ruler now has
come up with a «rhatna tn wngU

men are Harvard graduates—Rep- 
ireMntatlves Robert left Jr„ Ohio, _ 
Louis Wyman. N.H.r'John Wydler, 
N.Y., and Ofiver Bolton, Ohio. . . 
Assistant Senate Republican Lead
er Thomas Kuchel, Calif., brought 
down the house with the following 
quip when asked to make 
minute speech. “ After 10

a one- 
■yCRfi in...

mim 'created by >-our govern
ment. An enemy need not invade 
and conquer sU of the people 
state by state and from border to i 
border. If it was necessary for 
any enemy or combination of ene
mies to contemplate such an im- 
poMibte feat, we woukl have no 
enemies.

Imagine, if you will, the eon- 
stemstion which would ensue if 
all of our enemies suddenly ad
mitted they had no intention of 
trying to Im'sde and conquer our 
country by force of arms, atom
ic, nuclear and otherwise. Think 
of tha bureaus and agencies and 
government subsidized enter
prises wlych would become un- 
nocctsazy. Oo you imagina for 
an instant that your govanunant, 
your emptoyea, those who steal 
us blind and dumb have any in
tention of ending the cold war? 
Let us ba practical in tha aame 
way politicians are practical — a 
crisis is their bread and butter, 
the key to power and to eleetton 
and to re-election. Have you ever 
ktwwn of anv poTitTcisn who 
would voluntsrily givê  up from 
28 per cent to 48 per* rent of 
his votes for the benefit of either 
you or the country?

Certainly there is an answer. 
You will find it when you decide 
to stand for freedom, when you 
give up j-our share of the plun- 
S r arid 'ilahd" 6b yoiSf own too 
feet When you. as an individual, 
b e^  y^ r ' 'bcq’cod of govern
ment.
^Good luck and good health to 
you, in Freedom.

upwards of I i2 million in so-called 
•conomic aid from the United Na
tions.
* Following it what Castro has 
proposed in «n unannounced plan 
aubmitted to Secretary • General 
U Thant:

—110 million to develop Cuban 
industry. According to the Castro 
proposal, Cuba is ;ah 
country and this aid would be used 
to “ broaden its industrial base.

“ 42 mllllort from (he UN Food & 
Agriculturel Organization to prvK 
yide urgenUy - needjsd boUtering' 
for Coba’i sorely lagging agridil- 
ture, which has severely deterio
rated as a result of Castro regime 
bungling, incompetence, g r o s s  
waste and mismanagement.

—UN to pay for hundreds of So
viet bloc industrial and agricultur
al technicians, a large number of 
whom already are in Cuba.

Under the prevailing UN fiscal 
set-up̂  the U.S. would finance as 
much as ft per cent of this Castro i 

j program if approved.
Vigorous U.S. opposition to that | 

is expected j
However, this hat not yet been i 

definitely decided on. President! 
Kennedy and his advisers have j 
discussed this backstage Cuban]  
move, but Ambassador Adlai Stev-' 
enson is still awaiting instructions, 
regarding it.

In transmitting it to Secretary

tbe Senate, it's very difficult for 
me to make a talk of such short 
duration.”

V
Capitol HUI, always intensely 

political, is buzzing over a widely- 
circulated story in the T a m p a, 
Fla., Tribune. Written by_its well- 
known political correspondent, 
Vernon Bradford, the article point
edly infers that Saoator G e o r g *  
Smathers, Fla., may ba President 
Kennedy’s c h o i c e  for running 
iTiBTv HI nov; wtow orBcnoru, 
“The President and his adviser* 
are asking whether Lyndon John- . 
son Jor George Smathers would b# 
the most help in wooing voles in 
the deep'South. . . Smat her s *  
friends say it is no secret that he * 
w ujld  like to be Vice President, 
and (hat dropping Johnson from 
the ticket would not bring animosi
ty from him.”

Q u e s t io n
Box

(W a Invlta eusstlaas an M«ao- 
mica ar.d th* eropar (unctions 
of aovominsnt whlcX will aot 
injura anjroaa.)

Qubslioa: “ Can unnatural divis- 
ian af labar be harmful?”

Since we realize that division of- 
labor that benefits both parties in 
tbe division areatlv uicreswas oro- 

'durtion and EneJs- evoybedy-* 
igainst it. j j, possible that we overlooked th*
Tne Cuban delegate to the UN 'f.ct that some kinds of division 

IS dropping hmts Castro may per-‘ of labor can be unnatural and 
sonallv come to New York to press harmful. And by "unnatural ” wa 
his scheme According to the dele-, mean division of labor that retards 
gate, Castro would like to confer :,nd confuses.and frustrates th*
with U Thant "and others.

The delegate is intimating the 
latter might include U.S. pffictaU.

development of either party. It 
might be thought, for the moment, 
that it it beneficial, but a r a a I 
division of labor that is beneficial 
must be accumulativo and help 
both parties develop their faculties 

the utmost. -
Now let's mention a few case* 

of diviakm of labor that ar* harm
ful:.

SCRATCH ONE -  The new ses
sion of Congress has just started, 
but already ona of President Ken-tie 
Hedy's major legislative proposals 
It'a lost cause.

House Democratic laaders have 
bluntly told him there is no chance 
of enacting the plan for an Urban ’• harmful for th* partnti t* 
Affair* Department if he slicks to*>or_and do things f o r
by hit announced intention to!^*'*" children that their children 
name as its head Robert Weaver, could d« tot Ihem.selves. It 
director of the Housing A Home 
Finance Agency.

'Could do for Ihem.selves. ii is 
‘ harmful for them to give their 

that is. to try ̂children too much,
The President has indicated he;*® education, he-

will not back tlown on that. As a ! "® ®"* ■"o«hor
rr.sutt. that means finis for hfg

The Nation’s 
Press

A word in common usage some 
38. years ago. but seldom heard to
day, is "gigolo." (Don’t tell us 
t f^ 'v e  gone out of businessl'Or 
do they have a different name for

pie into turning over to gwrern- 
ment more and more of their 
own respon.stbilities. In this 
month of December. 1962, govern
ment could surrender ail of the 
people and all of the wealth of 
the nation to a combination of 
ein'mies and the vast majority 
of a once proud people would sit 
and watch the event* on TV and

44
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Benry hit
!tae Y «

By United Pres* IMwiiafhlMd— . .. .. j .
•Hie earliest reference to gblf j„ 1 |n«»-produced c y  the Model T.

Scotland, where rt is believed the 7  T
game originated, is found in a [  In the mid-1920s
L r e e  of parti.ment dated March, *.‘’* .‘’'8
1457, accol^mg to the *E«cyclope- «*** ■ •®'"®
dia Britannica. It states the gov
ernment was concerned b̂ecause 
fh* people were in intffiitBd ia^ CotfBUy editOT ipeaking: !*U 
gw  that the. more important pur- ther* anything thaf feels 
suit of archery was being ne- ter and looks wort* than an ~old 
giccttd. {pair of shpas?”

,By the way, we themselves that their govem-
RMfR pnbabiy knew what would
be best for ail coorerned

'wh«r tKfferent-aar It wai calfod 
Model A.

You see It's like this. Sir and 
Ma’m; Your employes in gov
ernment do not need to obtain 
your permission or the permis
sion 6T your repre*eiiUtlve< in 
government or the Governors of 
vour states, to surrender your

my or to an international organ
ization composed of the * n*-

LOSING TEN TO ONE 
(Christian EcooPinica)

During the 1950's. United States 
citizens invested about $250 mil
lion a year in tha Latin American 
countries. With the coming of the 
iPcialistic program of the Alli
ance for Progress, plus the es 
tabliihment of thw strong Com 
muniit base in Cuba, American 
investing m Latin America has de
clined almost to zero and Latin 
American capital is leaving some
thing like ten times faster than 
the Alliance for Progress can pour 
it in.

Socialism and capitalism Ore op
posites. They do not permanently 
nrlT: Sooner or latei une witt dj i ve 
out the other. The policy of our 
government seems to be directed 
both in our own country and 
abroad, toward putting an end to 
the era of capitalism and bringing 
in a scKialist economy. History 
shows that this will mean the 
end of freedom and seir-govem- 
ment.

rhere ir  nothing in the record 
of socialism to qiake it appear al- 
IfiCflv* 16 mtelllgent people. Nev
ertheless. because ambitious men 
propagate socialism in false but 
rosy terms, its essential principles 
appear to have been accepted in 
Washington. Even so, the people 
are still in control and they can 
correct this situation if they will 
arouse themselves to action. It 
must' he “ prbm'pt and decisive, 
however, for the zero hour ia ra
pidly approaching. .

legislative project.
It was killed in the House last 

year, largely because of opposi
tion TO Weaver Despite that, the 
President it renewing the U r b a n 
Affairs Department proposal in his 
Stale of the Union m e s s a ge — 
azainst the strong advice of House 
IJemocraTIcleadeff!

Speaker McCormack, w ho fg^. 
vors the new depaclmenl and 
voted for it, (rankly told the Pres- 
ideht the votes can’t be mustered 
to pul it over, McCormack.gjzid., 
virtually otl Southern Democrats 
would oppose it, at they did last 
year.

person an aducauon, any m ee * 
than one can breath for another 
person or digest another person’s 
food or think for another person. 
AU they can de it try to stimu
late them and call their attention 
to things that will be useful- to 
them. But the individual will hava 
to use his own mind if he is to 
deuelagi--------------------— ■

The President was urged to an
nounce the new department would 
be headed by someone other than 
Weaver, a Ne g r o .  Foremost 
among those suggested was Rich
ardson Dilwortli. former Mayor of 
Philadelphia who was defeated for 
the Senate last fall. But the Prea
ident has not agreed to that.

So hi* long-pending plan appear* 
dead even before being formally 
■launched in Congresi.

UNDER THE CAPITOL DOME 
—Senator Ted Kennedy, under the 
stern counseling of his brothers, 
the President and the Attorney 
General, is determinedly shying 
away from newsmen — with the 
exception of one group. These are 
correspondents from his ho me
state. Young Kennedy is zealously___ .
courting therm ittts arranffd T5  OOnietomeSi pei^ile.
hold a weekly press mnference 
for them alone But other report
ers are being kept al a cautious 
distance. . . . House  Republican 
Leader C h a r l e s  Halleck, Ind., 
spelled out his policy for this ses
sion as follows. “We Republicans 
are not going to abdicate congres
sional responsibilities. Also, we 
are not going to take diciation 
from anyone. We are going to do 
what we think is best for the couh- 
try."

Senator John McClellan, D Ark., 
veteran head of the Rackets In
vestigating Commitlee, has h i i 
staff working on two far-reaching 
labor measures. One would outlaw 
strikes in defense industries, and 
the other Would inctude all trans
portation unions under the provi
sions of the anti-trust laws. . .Four 
of the new Republican congreis-

T V  most harmful kind of divi- 
aton of labor is where one party 
decides to let tha other party do 
his thinking for him. •

Employer*, patgnii and fovorn- 
ments can b* paternalistic and 
imerlere with th* devciopi.ient of 
th* child or the adult or the em
ploye. The employer is largely 
responsible for a lot of our im
proper division of labor. In order 
for the employers to attempt t« 
plan th* lives for their em^oyea 
and take cart of them indefinite
ly. they have to reduce what they 
should be paying them. They, thus, 
interfere with the men using their 
own minds and developing their 
own faculties.

Such things as pensions, unem- - 
ployment insurance and severance 
pay are paternalistic and are 
harmful to both parties. Bot h 
parties in any agreement must be- “ 
lieve that th^ are benefited, and 
they must be benefited by using 
their faculties to the utmost.

As the late tsabel Paterson said, 
most of our trouble comes from

people who try to divide labor, 
where one of the parties is re
lieved of self reliance, are hunting 
those they want to help instead of 
helping them.

Yes, labor can be divided un
naturally. And-one of our troubles 
is that we'"have divided It un
naturally too often.

l U T V L I i  i - i x I

Tbe only thing good about on 
egomonloc Is that he doesn't 

about other peopta
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WASHINGTON <UPn — Tt takes! DAI.tAS. Tex. (UPT) -  Ikn !•- 
an acr# of healthy forest 20 years y*«r old youth struck a Ionian

• lo provide lumber for a f i v a- the, head Thursday and slole
room house, reports the U.̂ . De-^her purse.
partment of Agriculture's ‘ forest An FBI agent, standing about 
service. < j io feet away, arretted hun.
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Susan Hayward's Graatest 
• P«rformanc« — Since Winning The 

Academy Award for ”1 Want To Live"
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‘JIIMBD' —  Doris Day, Stephen l^yd, Jimmy Durante 
and Martha Raye are the dazzling stars of “Juipbo,’’ the 
circus spectacular In which all four sing, dance and ap
pear in thrilling sawdu.st acts, including equestrain feats 
and highwire performances. Filmed in color and featur
ing several Rogers and Hart song hits the picture will 
open Thursday at the Capri for a three-day engagement.

Austrian Actress Maria Persdiy 
Latest Hollywood Foreign Import

"ooiri
YEAR

IHe rXiN>A liAiLi i^c.w» 
SUNDAY. JANUARY IS. INS 2 1

and pink and whitesweater 
blouse.

But despite her smiling and 
happy demeanor, she admits to

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) —Austrian.jsenstadt. Austria, studied in Vicn-'being somewhat frightened-'of 
actress MaYia Perschy is the lat-'na and later made her motion Hollywood. Her main fear centers!*" AH I did was show
est foreign import to reach Holly* picture debut in a Gtcman film,.] 
wood and if there's more where' one which felt far short of mak- 
she came from filmland's scouts' ing her an overnight sensation.

miracle." she said. “ But the pic
ture was no good and the people 
were disappointed. The part 
wasn't a good one. It dida'i need

ing ner an
Europe Audience^ were led to e*J>e^_too

er seeing Tier. much from hcr,_ tbe outspoken
Miss Perschy is here under con- Maria said. ,

tract to producer Howard Hawks, i HUlson, Her Caatar
a man whose last name implies { por her first American film, 
a sharp eye. In Howard's case, Maria has been cast in Hawks’ 
his eyes are always on the look-; production of “ Man's Favorite 
out for movie queens. Sport," in which she costara with
. Oxec— the—years .ibc—veteran , Rock Hiidsnsii------------------------
filmmaker has been associated; -n^re are few leading men like 
with such glamorous actresses as; Hudson around Hollywood and 
Lauren Bacall. Rita Hayworth,, Miss Perschy's appearance with 
Jon Collins, Angie Dickinson, j him u certain to put her in front 
Elsa Martinelli and the late Car-1 of a Urge audience, 
ole Lombard, Maria is a blonde girl with blue

Having produced picturjes star- j eyes, one who dresses in bright, 
ring leading ladies, Hawks has a colorful clothes. Sitting in tha 
good idea about what constitutes dressing room at Universal Inter- 
a film beauty. national before work, die wore

Miss Perschy was bOm in Ei-; green ski style slacks, a red knit!

around a false star buildup'eisefi4J&y iaca. 
as the one which accompanied 1 ~  ~~
her first German film.

Xt.magaiine coveu in. 
lig weeka." aha laid, ssUh mock 
referenct to herself as a “ mira- 
cla."

'Miracle' Faila Flat 
“ Everybody wanted to see this
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Roy Rogers Cartcelled But 
He May Be Back Next Fall i  il
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TV  PROGRAMS FOR TH E W EEK ENDING JANUARY 19 J
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ChonneL 4

By JOSEPH FINMGAN
UPI Hollywood Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD tUPl) -  Roy 

Rogers' television show has been 
cancelled but the popular cowboy 
star may be reslored lu vido's 
western ranges next fall.

“ They cancelled us after only 
four or five shows," Roy said.
“ Fhen the show kept crawling up 
and we ended with a high rat
ing’* ..

Roy’s show was on ABC's Sat
urday night schedule against such 
formidable oppoMlIoh as CBS TVs 
Jackie Gleason series. Against 
such opposition. Rogers and any
body else would have trouble.

Rogers said his high ratings, 
unfortupately recorded after the 
canceHation -gote-bad elos 
pressed network bosses and they 
want him bark next fall.

"ABC called us and want to re
peat the shows for this summer," 
he said “ They also want to talk 
about another show for the fall,”

Uncertain About Future
Rogers .la ccrum about

future plans, or whether he will 
do another weekly show.

"I'm going to think about that." 
said Koy. “ Nobody Ijkes lo be

'Go Away
Little Girl'
Still Tops

CHICAC-O (UPI>—Steve Lawr
ence’s recording of "Go Away 
Lmie Girl" this week ctxitimied 
in the lop spot in United Pr^ss 
International's ratings of the na-' • lot more fUg waving,
lion's top 20 tunes. *

"Telstar" by the Tornadoes still 
held down the second position de
spite the surge of the Rooftop 
Singers rendition of “ Walk Right 
In." The latter leaped from 14th 
last week to third place in the 
latest poll.

“ Tha Night Has A Thousand

prputr Oawa . 
Hpitvena JiiliTla# 
rott4>n John 
HunrlAY Kunntea 
MMlr

10:00 <'h«mplonahlp —

TCGNC-TV, SUNDAY N IC
liiT.S HmaM Town Olrl S:Sv Wonktrfvl W«rM

cancelled. Where we made a mis
take was signing for'13 weeks in- B 
Stead of 26. ■

The western star feels that a | 
long network commitment would j_ 
have given his show more of a I 
chance to prove itself.

Rogers' p'roducer and agent for I 
23 years. Art Rush, said Roy's ® 
fans were quick lo respond to ■ 
their cowboy's cancellation. ||

"We've had a tremendous»  
amount of mail flowing into this N  
office," Rush said. "We . just got |
17 boxes of mail, thousands of i f  
letters protesrmg the caneellatton. ■  
rhis is happening on the show's ■ 
own merits.” |

Rogers, a religious man who is j— 
active in church work, had a ,1  
family type shew, ewe _jehit!'h oc- 
cesionally contained a message. I 

Speak His Piece ■
"If ue can't get up and speak ■ 

our piece, I'd just as soon not go | 
on television." Roy said before _  
the show went on, “ I just believe I 
in God bless Affterira 

“We really need something and 
I know what it is. People are so 
wrapped up in making a fast buck 
that they have gotten away from 
God “ B Channel 7

Should Rogers return to tele- I » ^  Barir show 
. , . , J u ■  m I,at,ann«vision, he doesn t intend to cnange ii i>« jan. \vym«n

his attitude in that regard. :■
"If we to on next year that i *  E»ih*r Know.
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AMARILLO (Spl) — A merry, ■  • ^  -.v whe 

from third to ftflh, and "Hey mad comedy about a wacky Man- ■ * '.t iu!Iv*\>uJ’^unc.
Paula and Piul was sixth this haflan family whose members do | J ’’*
krecit:.—  —  rncartty iR lbey thes-e, has been îrtor-Yorm- Fim txi--

"It's Up To You" by Rick Net- | chosen by the Amarillo Little The- | i, ,w  x^ lTo r Con... 
son was seventh. Marcia Diane's { atre. as their next presentation, to 
"Bobby’s Girl," eighth, the Drift- open at the Amarillo Little The- 1  Channel 7 
ers’ "ilp on the Roof,”  ninth, and ' atre for a performance e ng a g e -  ■  , aa Fjiriy show 
Chubby Checker's "Limbo R ock ' ment. January 23 thrwgh ■  ,7.”
and Popey®’* IWh. ** “ You Can't-Tak^l u -m  Ymim For

Here are this weekit top 20 It With You,”  the Broadway hilar- 'j Ji kabw”  Kmu
tunes, with their standings last j 'ty hit by George S. Kaufman and ■
week and the number of weeks in Moss Hart, which presents th e

world's most nigged individualists ■
, . .the daffy Sycamore family. |

A double prize winner, " You  •
Can't Take It With You" captured |
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t'laaartiom 
T'WiTwIay 8 nuw
1 44 Capt Kidd'a Car-

•yona
2 44 Say W han
S 71 Nawa — .Nf»r

Pia* Your rtuncB 
12:44 Tha Prica la Right 
»;l*i CnticantraMea 

Tour First 
Impraa.lnn 

It :2<t Truth or Coa- 
-w-uaners 

U 26 Nawa 
12 :a4 Vawr.

Channel 7
9 *>9 Kurlv FSow

19 Jack t-sAfsanna
ll.ufi Jan# \V%-irAfi
1 1 Tuurv for a 9ong 
15 *Ki T#nn#»#4# 7>nl9

Kwirv - •r#!tt
liO^CharUr Ktya Show 
1 39 Rut Ma#r#r#on 
t.0% Dmf- In Court

KGNC-TV, FRIDAY
M W#n«h#r ^
!?;?». Ruth br#n»
15 tt Rurnr ft AH#n 

1 *99 M#rv# (irlffin 
Show

1 ftft N#wii — VRC*
5 nn Ianr#Ma Totmr 
3.19 Vounr Dr Malnn#
J:9;» TH# Mairh flam#
S:5S N#w»
1.39 Mik# Room For 

fNitMv
4 09 f'Npi KMd 9 Car-

NBC I
BrihkiUy I

ft .10 Qa Th#
World -

'  «9 finnVmf 
I «i9 NtWB
9 I\ 1% #ii'h#f 
9:?-* Sportf 
ftJIO InteruaXiottsl 

Hh'iwtlm# * 
T:7" MTTf'mtmwf- 
B Riirn* A All#n 
3.99 B#ll T#l#phon# 

H m ir 
|9 09 N#w«
19:U W#nl*^V 
1 • •*% Snort* 
10:39Tonlffht Show

KVIl-TV, FRIDAY

ABC

1 72 Mld'IWy Raport 
l:.Ju Bavrn Kavs 
S:2o Quaan For A Day 
2*24 Irho Do Tou Trurt 
a aa American Band- 

atkne
4 14 Big .«ho'y 
4 40 Sas Hunt 
4 Ju Valiant Year.
T:«e FsThw Knows 

Bast

ABC
.14 The FUnt.tona.

1 04 I m ni<-kana-Ht't I
Fan.lar

• -m T7 k u n ^ t  Strip I
2 V> Thrlllar___

tot' K-7 W aaihtr 
14.12 ABC .Newt Final I l« ••5 I. fa Lina 
11:04 Advanlura Thaatra '

Girl.
the top 20:

1. <l-5) Go Away Little 
Steve Lawrence. Columbia.

2. (2-9) Telstar. Tornadoes.
Ijmdon I Pulitzer Prize as the best play

'3. (T'4-2) Walk In. Roof- seasonr and won the Acad-
top Singers. Vanguard. |*'"y Award when it was convert-

4. (0-3) The Night Has A Thou- i ^  '» ’''P***'
sand Eyes. Bobbie Vee. Liberty. ^y the Amarillo Little -^ealre

5. (3-3) My Dad. Paul P e ter-! popujar request, and is the first 
sen. Colpix.

Brat
1:04 t’liarlia Kaya 
t :S4 Mat Ma.tâ imn 
2 :1*4 liay In Court 
2:2.'. Milt Day Raport
Channel 10
2 12 Tour RuCkl Uln 

latar
4:40 Collcga of tha Air 11 
t:S2 It Happanad I.ASt 

Night
I Ml 111 xw
Naw.

2 24 Sevan Kay.
/ *4 Quart! For A Day 
2.3<* Who Do Tcu Tru.t 

4 :4 4  American Band
stand

4tSd Hid Hhaw 
1:40 Saa Hunt 
(.JACiimhat 
7 Su Hawaiian Eva 
2 :20 I'ntouchahica

S 24 D«aila Ptarhousa 
1 4 :2«1 K-7 Naw.
17:<4K 7 Waathar 
B);4.6AUC Nawa klnal 
14 -.2 Ufcllna 
UiSa TnmhafWd 

T -r r i io r y  
11.20 Th'.. Man 

Uawsun

KFOA-TV,TUESDAY CBS

7 24 iSJirld Of Sports 
7 :2 0 Kri'T1 Ranor 
7 42 Fraddla Th.

'  8. (7-2) Hey Paula. Panla and 
Paul. Philips.

7. (6-2) It’s Up to You. Rick 
Nelson. Imperial.
__g. (4-10) Bobby's Girl. Marm.
Blane Seville.

9. tl5-5) Up on the Roof. Drift
ers. Atlantic.

10. (5-9) l.mbo Rock - Popeye. 
Chubby Checker. Parkway.

11. (12-2) Pel îno. Lou Monte 
Reprise.

12. (9-11) Return to Sender. El
vis Presley. RCA Victor.

13. (0-0) My Coloring Book 
Sandy Stewart. Colpix.

U. (0-9) I Saw Linda Yester
day. Dickey Le*. Smash.

15. (8-3) Tell Him. The Excit
ers. United Artists.

It. (0-0) Rhythm of th# Rain 
Cascades. Valiant..

17. (11-12) Big (iirls Don't Cry.' 
Four Seasons. Vee Jay.

II 08-5) H o t e l  Happiness. 
Brook Bmton. Mercury.

19. (20-5) Two Love/s. Mary 
Wells. Motown.

20. (15-11) The Lonely Bull. Ti
juana Brass. AltM.

irl#r 
FIra-

man•ft 9<i r«i)| Kanfamo 
3:09 )*>#ddi9  Tha Fir#, 

man
f 39 I IstYva Lurji 

lO OOTh# MrOoyii 
10:30 7*«t# And illadya

of two Kaufman and Hart come
dies being presented by the local 
theatre this season, the s e c o n d  
being, "George Washington Slept 
Here,”  which will be presented in 
March.

George S. Ksofunm and n  
Hart have collaborated on many 
of the great American stage com- 

' cdy hits, including "The Man Who 
Came to Dinner" and "Once in a 
Lifetime."

The Amarillo Little Theatre’s 
presentation of "You Can’t Take _
It With You”  is being directed "by ■  Cl»ann«r 7 
Neil Hess, assisted by Betty Jane ® |;im Kariy stmw 
Husted, who have cast D o l l y  
Lynch as Penelope: Celia Gaines 
> 5  £ s 3ie; Darieen Russell as Rhe- 
ba. Dalton R. Myers as Paul ;
James M. Bailey as Mr, de Pin
na: Chuck Everitt as Ed; C. E.
Colgate as Martin Vanderhof; Ca
mille Hess as Alice; Dan B u 11  a«.
Henderson; Bill Harkins aa Tony 
Kirby; Hugh Batrd as Boris Knl- 
enkhov; Jeanne Hirsh as Gay Wel
lington; Jack Rich as Mr Kirby:
Nita Krupp as Mrs. Kirby; Doc 
Sttafart, Hank Hughes and D an  
Buti as the Three Men; Margaret 
Baird aa Olga,

11 :S4 ix)v« of ur«
11 :f .  I'B.S N »w »

Ifl .'t.Arrh 2'or T o 
morrow
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B & B PHARMACY B & B TOYLAND
BALLARD AT BROWNING MO S-S788 S19 N. BALI^RD MO 5-S113

"YOUR PRESCRIPTION HFAOQUARTERS" 
OPEM DAILY AND SUNDAY »  A.M. TO 18 P.M. 

VE GIVE PAMPA PROGRESS STAMPS

A COMPLETE SELECTION OF QUALITY 
TOYS ALWAYS AT REASONABLE PRICE.*

WE tzivE FAifiFA PRUbRESS STAMPS WE GIVE PAMPA PROGRESS STAMPS , J

'1 ^
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'55TH
YEAR FPC Is Investigating 

N atural Gas Refunds

Stncloir, Workers 
Reoch Agreemenf

KANSAS CITY (UPI)—Sinclair 
compantea reached an agreement 
with the Oil, Chemical and Atomic . 
Workers International Union on a

O il News
5 per cent wage increase retroac* 

Bjr HARRY WILSON SHARPE |of state regulatory agencies which tive to Jan. I.
WASHINGTON (UPI) — T h e  keep intra-state gas rates in line. The ag r̂eement is subject to rat- 

nation'a 34 - million natural gas. (Wy four states e W t  " have ificatloiT-'lty the union trvfthWtghlp., 
consumers should km>w soon such agencies but distributors The contract covers 5.300 em- 
whether they are getting a fair within their .borders, also were ployes under the companies' mas- 

.. OR. ŝ iUifiiUL .jttI. .dollau .al., awarisd. by the FPC.
rate refunds ordered by the Fed
eral Power Commission.

The answer will be provided by 
replies to a questionnaire the 
commission sent to 174 gas com-^
panies in M states and the bis- •»•••»<>«>. including interest, 
trirt of Columbia early lasti -But do the ultimate consumers 
aaenth. The—raqwnaes— are—thie , benefit—Wly;— as * provided—by

The questicRhalre applies to re-} «t Houston, East Chicago. Ind., 
funds dating from July 1, INI. Marcus Hook, Pa., and Sinclair, 
Since then, the commission has ^y®- Pipeline, production and re
ordered pipelines to rebate to, »earch employes were affected, 
their customers more than $240

Attorneys To
Study O il Gas 
And Taxation

NEW P. E. OFFICERS —  New ^icers of the j^nhandle Sectioii, Society of Petroleum 
Engineers of AIME, were elected at "a dinner meeting of die group at 7 pjn. Tuesday in 
the Coronado Inn. Shown here are five of t he top new offloM^ In the^organization. They 
are  ̂left to right, standing. Paul Fitzgerald, second vice chairman, Colorado Interstate 
Gas Co.; Bill Thienes, treasurer, Texaco, Inc.; and Roy Keene, secretary Bureau of Rec
lamation. Seated are, same order, N. B. Lawtey, Hrst vke chairman, Kewanee OU Co;; 
anl'Jim Hamilton, chairman, Hutw Corporations------------------- -(Daily News Photo)

Area
INTENTIONS TO DRILL'

______OchOtrM County
~ (Noda Aroa)

R. H. Fulton — McKecl No. 1 — 
1250 fr W A S lines of 213, 43. 
HATC. PD le.SOO 

'  (Spicar Marmaton)
- Oil A Gas Property Mgmt., Inc. 

— Barber-lS No. 2 — 3300 fr N 
A M 0 fr E lines of 40, N. Mcsf 

-aengcr, PD 7700 
(Farnsworth Connor Deo Moines) 

Morrison Oil A Gas Co. — Neu- 
A id  No. 1-3 — 2381 fr S A Sao fr 

lines of 3. J-t. TWNG. PD 8320. 
Plug Bsck I

Shorman County |
(Palo Dura Crook K-Zow) |

Phillips Petroleum Co. — Mary  ̂
"B " No. 1 -  IMO fr S A E lines | 
of 35. 3-B, GHAH. PD C500 

Moore County
(West Panhandle Red Cave)

H. F. Sears — W H. Brown No. 
IRC — 408 fr S A 332 fr E lines 
of 5. 2. GAM. PD 28M

Collingsworth County 
(Panhandle)

G. C. McCrary — B. L. Beten- 
bough No. 1 — 330 fr W A S lines 
of II. 12. HAGN. PD 22N

_________JlttSsiOttL _____ ___
(Haaa'ord Upper Morrow) 

Hofiton Oil A Gas Co. — O D.C. 
Gnn Unit No. 137 — 1980 fr S A

czyk No. 1 — 158. B-2. HAGN, 
Compl. 12-2042̂  Pot. 25 BOPD. 
GOR $00. TP 2970. TD 3044 

Grand Petroleum Ca —̂ Urban- 
cxyk No. 2 — 158. B-2, HAGN, 
Compl. 12-28-82. Pol. 85 BOPD, 
GOR 500. TP 3018, TD 3095 

Sawnie Robertson — M. C. Doss 
No. 9. 202, B-2, HAGN. Compl .  
12-12-82, Pot. 72 BOPD. GOR 
138,000. PeHs. 3058-3070. TD 3111 

Ochiltroo County 
(Spkor Marmaton)

The Shamrock Oil A (ias Corp. 
— Genevieve G. Boisdorf "A " No. 
1. I. JT, TWNG. Compl. 12-21-82, 
Pot. 112 BOPD. GOR 1300, Perfi. 
WI4-8S34. TD 8920

Moore (bounty 
(Panhandle)

Texas Gas Producing Co. — 
Brown "D" No. 8, 8, 2, GAM, 
Compl. 11-5-82. Pot. 10 BOPD. 
GOR 20.000, Perfs. 3338-3397. TD 
3483

raqwnaes
naat wook. Somo alraady bava law?
been received. But there'' will be, FPC Chairman Joseph C. Swid- 
no report on the result until the^ler and his four commission col- 
FPC staff thoroughly analyses i leagues want the answer, 
them. 1 ()ne of their major concerns is

Among things the commission‘ what ^om es of money which; Attorneys from six states and 
^n ts  to know is whether some cw t he refund^ because the District of Columbia will ad- 
lowl dislnbucor. are keeping the ®r moved to fourteenth annual insti-
refunds instead of passing them" another city. Bwause of big p^u- ^

’T ^ ' - t i o n  at the Southwestern Legal 
ordered by the FPC are being many mil ions of dollars  ̂ , Center during February, accord-
reflected in toe local distributors! Fight Rate Pyramiding ^  ^ ^ ^
current rates: and what happens *1--. >
to refunds for consumers who commission has fought so-called.

ney.
Taylor, Foundation resident rep

a v e  d l^  moved, a w  ^esentatiW. -s«d that- toe imtftme.
be located. ^  PAPelme company collects m i l - ^  ^

Tho co«po«to ^ e r  could of^doUar. «ib,«ct to refund, by the Inlemational
fluence some of the commissi^ s ,^ « l  the commission has ap-iQ,! ,„rf Gas Educational Center 
future rate decisions. A spokes-iPfoved or rejected lU rate in- Subjects to be reviewed a r e 
man told UPI that a pip^ine ■ > iProration of gas-the g o r d i a n
company whose customers have i JM>me of these cases have re-

IN HUMBLE MAGAZINE —  Mr. and Mrs. Sharon Haral- 
san,..shawn here, were recently written up in the Humhk 
Energy Marketer. The Haralsons, Enco distributors in 
the Pampa area, were described as well as their sales 
^forte,-eontacta aad-proepecte ĥ  Uw magazine artlds.- 
Mr. and Mrs. Haralson are long-time residents of the 
Pampa area!

been derelect in making r e f u n d s i y e s r s  for disposal..By the 
could not expect too sympathetic! bme they are acted upon finally.
treatment when it applies for a 
rate increase.

Rtviews Reftkid Procedure 
Aa another piurt of the project, 

toe FPC staff is reviewing to

thousands of consumers who had 
to pay the higher rates have 
died, moved, or vanished.

knot; FPC excursion into new reg
ulatory fields: effect of Natural 
Gas Act upon gas sales contracts; ! 
legal problems in connection with 
gas processing: oil well or gas 
well — what difference does it

;.r«m l•ws, regyUtions. and legal

J . R. Martin 
Suggestion

Wheeler County 
. (Paahandla Oahatao Area)

Teci Production Co. — Polk- 
Bmdshaw No. I, 35. 13. HAGN, 
Compl IM5-62, Pot. 33, BOPD, 
GOR 40, TP 2150, TD 2162 

Hutchinaoa County 
(Panhandle)

Henderson A Sears — Sanford 
No. 3. 85. 48. HATC, Compl .
10- 22-82, Pot. 40 BOPD, (X)R 12,000 
Perfs. 2953-3087. TD 3087

Henderson A Sears — Sanford 
No. 4, 88, 48, HATC. Compl .
11- 36-82, Pot. 20 BOPD, GOR 23.000 
Perfs. 3047, 3080, TD 3080

Jaten Oil Co. — Hedgecokc — 
Whitlenburg A No. JHl. » .  48. 
HATC. Compl. 12-28-82, Pot. 55 
BOPD. GOR 181. Perfs. 2588-2853. 
TD 2810

PLUGGED WELLS 
Hemphill County 

(Wildcat)
Beach and Pinion — E. S. F. 

Braincrd No. 1,-110, 42, HATC. 
Plugged 9-13-82. TD 13.200. Dry 

Hutchinson County 
(Panhandle)

J. M. Huber Corp. — Rock Oil

what extent pipeKnes under com-1 FPC with information rotaiihg To I problems
mission junsdiction are p a s s in g } «*i*charge of its statutory. Informal oil and gas deals-un- 
along to sute distributors tha t® regulate transporta- enrichment; status of joint

which the commission business combinations
darad gas producers to make «  brtorstato eommeree m a of actual mergers under toe

manner consistent with the con- antitrust laws the lessor lessee U  
Cooperating ' in tha extrnordi-i sessional purpose of protecting I ,be 

nary venture is the Nntional As- ‘heultimate consumer. ^  unitizations, tax and fi-
sociation of Railroad and Utilities' The questionnaire also asked nancial aspects of equipment |eas- 
Commissioneri (NARUC). This or-|fhe distnbutors what method they i„g _  re|,,jve true costs of pur-̂  
ganization is composed primarily making- refimds. the chase vs. leasina: cbaritflhle'fQuiv-.

by^cnherCfW-i dafiobs-and to^roH and gas frans- ’ 
Its to gas bills or through pur- .ctions and recent federal income' 
chased ga. adjustment clause. developments relating to 
other type of refunds, and thej.nj g „  *
scheduled, date of completion .of, a 
refunds still being made

Texas Oil 
Info Group 
Sets Meet

I Stoyry About- 
jPampans In 
I Magazine

oil
JACK E. a  M.MIN'GS

«,

State! where refunds have been

pane) diacusswn rvTpirdmg 
professional consideration of the

made are_ Alabama. Arizona, Ar
kansas, Colorado, Connecticut, 
Delaware. Florida, Georgia Illi-

I tax advisor will aim be held.

Humble Completes
DALLAS —Oil men and women - ®®is- Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Ken- A Discovery Well 

who provide leadership for theitocky. L o u i s i a n a .  Maryland, i SAN ANGELO (UPI)— Humble 
Texas oil and gas industry's pub-1 Maine. Masaachusetts. Michigan, Oil and Refining Co. said it has 
lie information and service pro- N®rth Carolina. New Jersey, completed a discovery well in a

New Mexico. New York. Nebraa- new producing formation 12 miles 
ka. Ohio. Ptnnsylvania. Oklaho- east of Crane. Tex. 
ina. Rhode Island. South Carolina, j Humble. ■ subtidiary of Stand- 
South Dekota. Tennessee. Texes.'erd Oil Co. of New Jersey.’ said 
Virginia, West Virginia. Wisepn- the well is in the Jack Herbert

gram will meet in Dallai, Jan. 17, 
at the annual meeting of the Tex- 
aa Oil lafarautioB Coznmittoo.

OIC state chairman A. O. Saen- 
ger, Houston, said approximately
80 OIC leaders from over Texas! **». and Wyoming.

fnlloufl^anultnnt

Wilt
Be Speaker For 
Engineer Meet

Jack E. Cummings. Civil Engi
neer on the Plant Design Stall of 
Mason A Hanger-Silas Mason Co.,

Reprinted here is a story which 
'appeared in the Humble Energy- 
Marketer concerning Enco d I s- 

' tributors, Mr. and Mrs. Sha r o n  
Haralson of Pampa: ^

Haralson Prospers 
In Pampa

Sharon Haralson, 20-year veter
an with another company, switch- 

jed to Humble products almost a 
I year ago He is continuing to sup- 
I port the fine reputation .  already 
I established by Humble in the Psm- 
I pa, Texas area. —
I Hera again, s goo  ̂ ttounk oT 
I business came along with the 
' man. Haralson makes heavy sales 
to machine shops, military o r d- 
nance, pumping umts, a airbon 
black plant, a celanese plant, and 
other industry.' Oil and big vol
umes of gasoline, Rust-Ban. Cor- 
exit and Brcaxit, are profitabla 
items. ^

A good farming butintsi. back
ed by strong service station tales, 
rounds out the picture. Haralson 
is convinced that this diversified 
sales pattern is necessary^ to a 
strong economy, ”

With aome of the natkm's flnaat 
wheat land in toe area, the on-

Inc., will be the featured speaker. looker ran sec dollkr marks every-
Field in Upton County. It Howed American Society of Me- ' where he looks. This balanced sell-

, _ . '  ^  > :__^8/___ . - I ________ a -.t.would be present for the one-day; Thera is no state regulation in.at 345 barrels a day from five ■ Engineers. Panhandle ing effort is also blossod with a
session, including those who haveilov*. Minnesota. Nebfaska and j perforations at 9.200 feet in tfaa 
primary responsibility for th e  South Dakota. IWolfcamp formation,
community, school, and employee ------

Railroaders Seeing 
:j A  'Ray O f Hope' Now

Co. -  Lucas No. 1. 2J. A. DLAC, 
------- i t  ------ J  f  Plugged TO am. Odiven Awara J. M. Huber Corp. — Rock Oil

' Co. -  Lucas No. 2. 21, A. DLAC. 
James R. Martin. Instrument | plugged 11-30-82, TD 3285, Dry 

880 W lines 6f r .  8-T. TANO, PD Mechanic at the Cabot Corpora- j  Corp. — Watters

information phases of the 
try's public relations program 

OIC, which functions through 
Texas Mid-Continent Oil 
Association, will explore methods 
of providing more effective serv
ices to Texas communities and ex
amine major issues that have
bearing on the oil and gas Indus-; Railroads -  A Ray of Hope? 
try's goernmental and public af-' 
fairs, Saenger said. i

A highiight of the meeting wiH

Chapter, on January 21. at th e stable price picture. Farming and 
Top-O-Village in Amarillo. The so- industrial sales, combined, j us t  

.jciai hour is scheduled to begin at ahnut match retail sales
Prospects for growth are excel-8 30 p.m. with dinner at 7:15 p.m..**

fallowed by Cummings' address. lent With the Canadian R i v e r  
Cummings graduated from t h e Borger scheduled Ip fur.

University of Texas in 1954 with industrial use water for Bor- 
a Bachelor of Science Engineering Lubbock and Pam-
degree He is a registered profes-]F* ^  business should keep

lenged its legality following

toOO. Amended 
- G>eyCewMy

(Panlundle)
W. H. Tavlor. et *1 -  W. H. 

Tavlor Fee NCT-1 No. 12-B — 330 
fr .S A tm fr E lines of 54. B-2, 
HSrGN. HD 5060

Hutchinson County 
(Panhandle)

"B " No. 4. 19. B. DLAC. Plugged

Drilling In 
Fall Below”

lion, Pampa Plant, is the first em 
pk^ee to receive an awasd lor f tD St>0r OH 
suggestion submitted under t'-e 
new Plant Value Analysis Sugges
tion System.

His suggestion covered the de- 
velopment of a new type a 1 a rm  
switch for a flow meter and will 
he used on plant pneumatic con-

W la tr  (Hi A~Gas Co. -  Henry veyors. Awards under the new pro- I i y
Harrison No. 1-SWD -  480 fr S 1 - 0  51  I e O r

J bAM t o e i i u r ’harm’ 'J^ i*^sS ^^^^  AUSTIN (UPI)-Regular drill-
Tersw rounra James may receive an additional *rs fell below last year s pace

r Panhandle! award should it prova beneficial in with only 123 oil and 33 gas well
•n. ev W--I- n-i a r . .  •daptation to other uses. The completions reported for the

_ T ^  Jiamr^k 0.1 A Gas Coi^ ^  j^e second award will: week, (he Texas RaUraad- Com.
• biu!^kiT  » I s TTDO on be based on the value of the sug- mission said Saturday.
A 990 N lines of 1. J. TTRR. PD ^  Company. For toe new year's e.riy totals.

Martin is a seventeen year vet- regular drillers have to date 240 
eran with Cabot and resides with oil and 60 gas completions com- 
his wife Rosetta and their ' t w o  pared with 388 oH end 82 gas

$409
COMPLETIONS 

Gray County 
(Panhandle)

Grand Petroleum Co. — Urban-
daughters,-Pamela and Karla, at 
408 North Nelson in Pampa.

completions at this time in 1982.
Wildcatters had a sluggish week 

also with only one oil find and six 
gas finds. The oil find was in the 

iSan Angelo dlatrict. Gas . iizLiLa- 
' were two each in the Houston and 
Corpus Christ! districts and otM 

j each in the Refugio and Kilgore 
districts.

j  Regular drillers had 146 dry 
holes for the week, wildcatters 
had 59

The average calendar allowable 
increased 1,751 barrels to 2.729.- 
380. A total of 7,129 fields was 
reported.

be the presentation of Outstanding bone of U.S. transportation, has 
Performance Awards to 10 com-, become a aclf-described s‘ckly 
mitteemen for their work in carry-1 Nevertheless, the rail
ing out the industry's public re- ,oads now profess to see a ray 
latioits program. Awards will be; ^  ijgi^ j ,  f;o».i.i evercaau

sional engineer; a member of Tau Headily.
Beta Pi, honorary engineering fra- -̂®®8 time residence in the area
ternity. and Chi Ep.nlon, honorary. ^ *̂*̂ *'*®’* bes lived there s i n c e

EDITOR’S Neta- Th. I strike aaain«f'’ "th/ i iii,~" i"^  ̂i enginecruig fraternitv. 119.''5> has given ample opportunitytU irORS Note. The famed |*tr.ke against the Long I,land , . ;  -for becoming acquainted with peo-
in i96<L-Tho Loop W « kI4 foliowmg his grad- HsrUTvihV wife. Martha' uho

, was able to survive a 24-day .hut ®«'>®" 'he University of Tex- ^reps ha books for him. has lived.
down because it collected more;** **54 he was employed by the, (here nearly as long

i than $1 million in strike insurance Tlulf Oil Company at its Port Ar-: — ....  ......... _ ----
i benefits. thur refinery. From there he was

prewnted by ^  exeiutfve viti-
chairman, J. A. Hornejr, Houston, i _____

Last fxll^ toe C h ic^o , and ’ appomted director of design

president. Shell Pipe Line Corpora
tion.*

Headquarters for the OIC gath
ering will be to* SE81I8T H il  f America s railroads

By JOHN HERBERS
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Despite

Norihwesteni used strikT insure V^iueTa
Gulf Refining Co. at Puerto la ; 
Cruz. Cummings has been employ-j 
ed by Mason A Hanger-Silas Ma-' 
son Co., Inc., engineers and con-

OKCVMBBie tac t

a jWkk m a  INDEX

CRUM
KTROUUM

Rirmeo
RROOUCTt

GETS AWABO —  James R. Martin, right, is shown here 
at he receives a che<4t from Plant Manager John 
Brown, left, for a suggestion submitted under a new 
(>bot Plant Value Analyiia Suggestion System. Looking 
On in the background are, left to right, L. E. Filet, George -  
Gray and E. B. Poison, Value'Analysis Committeemen.

A drilling crew is sinking a wllid- 
eat well into an 11,^-foot moun
tain in Colorado and if it strikes 
oil, according to Oil Facts, it will 
be the world's highest producing 
well. Oil Facts, published by the 
American Petroleum Institute, re
ports that current plans call for 
the well to reach 9.500 feet into 
toe mountain. At that point, the 
bottom of the well would still be 
more thaa 1,000 faat abova saa 
UvtL

Dm . i m  
Nmt. INS 
Ta ir ISO

winning a I a b o r-managment 
struggle which they hope w IM  
bring dividends in the future.

The railroads have chalked up

ance to ride out a 30-day shut 
i down called by toe Order of Rail- 
' road Telegraphers.

Railroad trainmen charged that
• . K «r " *  ^'^m^^nc^plan'am

^pe to a pooling of resources by' Cummings attended the Depart-
-managment railroads for muHf-pnrty bar-: ®i Oef«we Fallout Shelter

gaining in violation of the Rail- Analysis School at Port Hueneme, 
way Labor Act. Calif., for a two-week course sanc-

Buf the district court said the i *'®"*‘* by «he Atomic Energy Com-

gr.Qwi.ng financial problezns.; -t;. - '"?* itractona, stwco 4981,
_____ ___  _ ; i__ J____ _rrZ 4 T V . I 'f’e *tnke insurance plan amount-1

preliminary^victories over the op-j insurance pool was no more a vi-. '* presently fallout j
position of organized labor in three 
important areas;

- —Through -aaoriosof rulings by 
the courts and presidential emerg
ency boards, they are slowly gain
ing the right to lav off workers 
they say are no longer needed 
because of automation, consolida
tions and abandonment of serv
let.

elation of the law then the well- co®sul‘«nt «® «H plants of the Ma- 
established right of unions to' *®" *  Hanger-Silas Mason Co.,
ht^ each other during ■* strike. -----^

'("he strike insurance covers Cummings, his wife Elizabeth, 
only expenses and must be met'and three children — Cheryl 7, 
daily in order to avoid baniiruoty ' Linda 6, and Frank 3 — reside m 
during a strike. It docs not cover Amarillo and are members of ihe
loss of profits. First Baptist Church there

ŵ chtag (Tania.̂
'O’ sHaatSat

llM ilF aMiaxlMatM tka avaraaa prlM 
af ag araJa la tha U. g  

Rataaf ataeaaN ia waltktaf aaanaa 
i i ia w f  f t lw  af satallM. karaaaaa. 
HaM aaf n a a r t n l  alia far t  priaalsal 

• M  traai lam aaataUiai 
vaaUr hr tha MaUaaal

Rail Mergars Okeyed

— The Interstate Commerce! 
CommtIitOH (ICO has Sjiproved? 
tha first of a series of requests | 
for major rail mergers and is i 
expected to go along with others. '

—The railroads* pooling of their) 
resources against strikes, begun 
In 1959. ia paying off and was re-1 
cently upheld in a court decision, f

The railroads say all three 
steps are necessary for their sur
vival in a rapidly changing so- 

I ciety. More than 20 railroad un
ions formally opposing these steps 
say the railroad are better off 
than they will admit and are be
ing short sighted in seeking to rer

Ml TMi tafarmatlMi r«aMti ttw
I ta «• tot MR Um twaai 

MSlaaliM Ito ari>e«MM ar f*.

tJfSirtntDKirr rariOLtuH 
A a a o c u T io N  o r  a m i e i c a

duct operations
"Strike Insurance" Upheld

Last month, the U.S. District 
Court in New York upheld the 
"strike insurance ' plan adbpVetf 
in 1959 by the American Associa
tion of Railroads. The Brother
hood of Railroad Trainmen chal-

I OAG A A BOU? w»^rt¥7 
, OToole, Ireland’t talentad 
j contribution to tha illver 
. «^ en , playi the greatttt rol*
I of hig caraar in the naw film, 

“Lawrenca of Arabia." T^a 
■Uture of bia work, it ia con-

SAFE DRIVERS —  J> L. Best, area pngineer, left, and 
M. W. Shumate, a gathering system operator in the Pam- 
pa area 6t Phillipa Petroleum Company’s naturaJ gas de
partment. Panhandle district, were presented with safe 
driving awards recently for driving a company vehicle 
100,000 miles without an accident. Best resides, at 2231 
Mary Ellen, Pampa. Shumate is a resident of Pampa 
Camp, Rt. 2, Pampa.

■idered, will place him in the 
forefront of Ok u  cudidatea.
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ClaMtOM AO* lAturda*
• t/̂ f adltloa tl MMn TUa fa 

ia^llaa tor mt C«no*l\atlo«.
Abo«t P«t>U  A4* wiH b« ukM  ■> 
!•  n  o.m. telly u d  t » . » .  laUirda*
IM ■uildAjr’a rdltlTB.

O LAM l^ lC D  M ATM  
I Rna ■tnlmum 

t M « t « r  tl*«
• tie per Una par day
• tie par Una par day
• JM  par Up*  par day
• f t e  per itaie par day 

Days • Ida per Hne per day 
Dtya • Ita  par line par ear

I  Days • \1o per Una per day 
ITa will da fsteoaptdie lor eniy ana

& t e s  peOfy P»  oaaa.

Card of Tfiankt 1
WE W ISH  TO Expren* our Kcalltuda 

and thanks to each and svsryons 
for all the hindnsaa sxtendad to 
Unris Hilly Kroet sod hla family 
durtnp the snniirrful-t-elebralion of 
hla loath lilrthilay.

__ The Ertist Kamlly
■ X«UIC TO take  thU nii^ i

aad opportunity to express my 
thanks Slid tpproekotkm ta tUa 
Worley HoapllaT. Pamna. and staff. 
To the nurses on the first floor for 
bains so kind and roaklnp my slay 

• as pisasant as possible and espec
ially to Dr. Kalkensfein and Dr. 
>Udcr. May Uod bless eeeh aad 
averyone of you.

Joan Milam 
Twitty, Texas

»  * - » ----------W e e i e  I SS *A S-

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
Local business, needs man to help ma 

ssnrlra route. Kalee,. aervlee. de
liveries. collertiun. Must b* sober, 
married, buddable. able to manapa a 
small business without rloss super
vision. Ample Income for the rlpht 
men ' Apply In person. Monday 
nisht. 1:00 p m. to 1:00 
N. Dwisht.

p.m. |I10

4«0 fO iff UwftiniltlMd HeiiMt
lUONIN fl In mr horns, 

dossn mixed pieces. Washlup. tc a 
pound, t'loas In. T il N. Banks. 

_M O  r, 4076._____
IRDNINU 11.t6 doasn. mlxstf piaoas. 

Curtains a speciality. Washlnp to lb. 
Tto N. Banks. MO t-«lt0

[d o v e l T *  Boston dtrawtall Puppisa. 
New shipment o f. tropical fish 
The Auuarlum. U l i  Alcock ..

•4 Olfic*. Store Equip. M

SI Appiionc* Repair 31
W P S T  T e x M  / ippU anoe 

Repair. MO 9-9591

3XA Qanaral Service 3 ^
» t )R  A L L  TTHKIJ OK f'O.NCRETK 

WORK. Re* R I .  OIbby. 151 g. 
Sumner JdO 4-HK 

PR e K iCHTIMATEB on Expert I'ariMt 
Cleanlns (Mmroerrlal Janitorial 
Service. De Kever Service Company 
MO i-6140. ^

321 Upholstering 323

61 Householtf Goods 61
Wh-STl-TDllOUSE washer and dry*r
^or sirle.^^iTI HO 5 - « 7 2 _ ____

WE BCY Furniture A .AppllancSS 
' or anythins nf value

RAY'S AUCTION
__________ M fl.A ^ I6

Hale 6;very Saturday. T :Hl_pin__
 ̂ W H ITTIN G TO N 'S 
FURNITURE M ART

Take up payments oh 1 room-group 
of furnliurs.
*Tx>w Prices Just don't happen —
They are mads"
lOS R. Cuyler MO 1-11*1

Sh e l b y  j . r u f f "
Pumitura Bouebt and aoid

MO t M a

UEADQUAKTERS for^^rtab ls typa

aa 6
U ll

RE.S'T a lata model typewriter, add- 
Ina machlna or ralrulatpr by iht 

^TfWvqiTV

writers' Naw porta 
typeuTitars starilna aa low'aa

CROUCH o r n c e  -------------
716 W. Poster MO

Uemlnaion 
np aa low 'aa M|A6
EQUIPM ENT C<».

4-C71

-'teyt week, or month, 
r iC S  SU PPLY, MS 
MO 6-6661.

W. KlncsmlU.

t BEDROOM. fen<wd yard, washer 
connections. antenna. automatic 
wall fumacs. Insulated. *0)i N, Dav- 
la Phone MO 4-244H 

F oK  H K N f; 11*» Tstracs. I  bed
room end kitchen, dlnlnc, clean 
Insida and out., •'all Col. IHck UA>- 
less MO 6-6410 or at boma MO 

_4-«I4S.__________
KICK clean S Bedroom. Larifa~clo

sets. fnrnai'S heal and on peva-
ment„jl*hone 4-4440. _____________ _

i  ^BEDROOM hoUse. completely, rs- 
<jist4■'-qeewreted.- Oloee e »  ■ iiysm ' —nnd 

schools. 41t 'N. Russell. Phmts
MO. 6-6714._______• ______________

1 BI^DRObM modern house 40.S Da

f t '  103 Rsnl Iftnt# Far SnU 103|.S9TH
------------------ --------------------------------- y e a *

[aral- 
unbi* 
rs in 
sales 
Tide, 

the

T. W. REID
W E W ISH TO t h a n k  our neljh- 

bors. friends and to anyuna who 
In any way arled In love and sym- 
•stby durlna Ihs recent loss of our 
twloved Kalher. To the -pastor for 
hla eonaollna mesaaxs and for the! 
many floral Irlhutes |

_________ Tlie J W. Bald Fnmlly- !

FRED ROWE
WK W llUf to thank our nali

t i t a Cmrlor
------- f •. IR V IT I  .R K

B ru m m e tT s  U p b o U t e r r  | _ i i i  a. m o

Furnitwr# AnnexpiMtIoa. Pe^foam. fabriee by tbal MO 4 -46M.

M0 4-76SI IS lSAM ockl JESS G R A H A M 'S
I0 l-J «  H. Cuyler MO 4-474*

34 R ad io  L ab 34
H AW KIN S RADIO  LA B

I'-Wav - i.'ar Radios.
*17 R. Hsmsa

BAR
Amsnnaa

MO 4 - im

DISCOUNT CENTER
Dav or Nits 

Radio and TV  Hsrvlca 
l-lU b  1711 Alcock

W IN08 A N tS N N A ; TV SSRVtCB 
NEW A USED ANTENNAS

MO

W E' ARE Overstocked, merchandise 
must (o , will not be. under-sold. 
Uood stock of used liestrra

W IL L IS  F U R N IT U R E
_MO 6-3551 1115 W WII.KR

TEXA S FURN ITURE CO.
>10 North Cuyler_______MO 4-451*
C  t  M  T V  a  F U R N IT U R E

g j _____ S le o f t i i i f '  R o o f  - - - - 9 2 r  - M o

VETERANS
•U.OO Par Msetth 

DON'T LOSS YOUR 
O .J. SLIOiniLITY  

OiPtN HOUSt 
,  t n  PINLSY

DUNHAM HOMES
MO 4-4«U

THE FAMPA DAAY NEWS 
SUNDAY. JANUARY lA IMS

103 Roel Et»Mo~For S^la'^03 ~I ______________________________
; I BEDRtXlii. IH baths, sinals aa- 

rape. fenced haick yard. tt*>0 down 
I Includas eloelnx coat. 1110 N. 
i _ Faulkner. 4-774* _  '
1**00 DOWN ARRUME"LOAN:~FBed- 

room. antenna. air londillouer, 
fenced yard., wired **0. 101* N.
Proet. after 5 p m. ar all day Sat- 
xirday a ^  Suatey.

30  Y o ers  In T h e  F e n h a n d l*

117 Body Shews
23

1 17

J .

*’ t “ k^n..“ V i T ^ . i r ^ v . % r f l ^ ^ o r s , i i a ^  ,B«m . R « » W  P r o p e r t y  102
elevator. everythinc 
maid aervlcs.

95

fumitbetl—
I FOR D K A H K i Core Ijiboratory Bulld- 

— I tnp. litfl'N . Hobart. Call l-t07I or 
•  , . . . _ . 4-<ll3 Hatunlav and Sunday or
Furn ishod  A p a rtm tn ts  9 5 ' after «_p m, w e e k < ia y s ________|

I gu p i,,,, 1.000 equare feet offlck i 
I  BOOM furniabed aparlntenl, private i , aiisce. central heat, air condition- ; 

bath. blUa paid, close in, llnene and > tHp. Off-atreet parktne. We plan: 
dishes on re<iueal. I’hona 4-7*1*. I move to larger office. See at 13*

-w- ■TH R P̂ E KI'IOM' FUfnTimya •ifll»tk«l'Utr- 1----Ŵ -̂ Franels, IHOpende
aparunsiit. garaxe and antanna . 9 __________ .
locat'<^ I I I*  E  FrahcTs. Phone MO IOKOTTNP Floor office 
4-3474.

Insuranee ̂

E, R ic«  R to l EtfoB*
--------- > V 2  N .  3 ;im ifV7nre“ “  “

Phone MO 4-2301
}R75 DOWNr 31M Block Sumner, 

nice clean t Bedroom, central heat, 
carpels go. attached garage, fenced 
vard.

FOR RE.NT; 1*13 N. Nelson. 1 Bed
room, central heal, attached ga
rage. now t*0 a month.

|47.'. DOWN: Hughes HIreei. nica 
claan 3 Bedroom, fenced yard.

*3511 DOWN- I'anadlsn SIraat. 1 Bad-

T O f O' TEXAS a u t o  BALTAOS  
Body work. Oaraga Servtce 

Lejora Hi-Way _  MO 4-341*
FORD'S, BODY SHOP

Car Painting — Body Work
11 i -H  Frost MO 4-4619 
*120 Ai(tamobn«s for Sale 120w
E W IN G  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

> aSOROOM BRICK TRI-LRVCL , 13'MI AIco<'k Mu 5-5741
Hume with attached double gM-i<j,„,i, '57“ Chevrui;i station

--■im—r r w -------- ---------------------

igbbors. ^  4-4470 
In any IfkaiAil

1*17 Varnon
;> JbH N M N  RADIO & T.V^

*14 B. Franrti MO 5-lSII

friend# and to anyone who in any 
xsey A«~ted—t<e -u-vo an* wmiiathj 
during the recent loes of our be-
I'Wf.'iJ.PIher X.,J IhluWUlutJar h l^J_______CBBV*/*B AAa B T
coneeHiig niee«age and for the mmv\ J A n y ia . *  m m it  I
floral tributre M* W. Foatcr___ ______MO '5^41*3

The Fred Rowe Family { 1 KLf.V ISluK Sorrlce on ellliBakaa *  
' ** ** e . . . I  Bodala Jo* Hawkina Appllancee

Ml W Fnetar MO 4-M41

6 9  M ilc e l la n ta w *  For So la  6 9

. . Crestview Apartments . .
1517 Oogwbod'.

Eparlous * rooma and hath, att
ractively furnlahed. Private en
trance Imundry facilities. I-arga 
storage area. Water end gas paid.
No pets. ('all_510 5-13(15. _  __

i ” BEDROOM furnisheil apartment, 
bills paid, no pcia. Davis Trallrr 
CodrTe. Tin* E Eredrie MO 4-7130 

L-AltliE CARPORT aparlmeat. nicely 
furnlahed. haa carpurt and antenna.
Close-In. In<iure Ray iJudley Motor

_C o  12.1_8. Cuvier, __
t IttxiM Furnished apartment, prlv- , w , , , ,

ln'l'itre 454 'K .TXsn  5101 MU ......
4-:5:i5.

• s,,., . ______ ____
1' —n. f I .... I. I. e.l m Ar. t XtTA It I F Rt7N 1

private pi 
MO 4-**<3

larklnf. 121 TIarveittr.

103  R ao l Estota For S o l#  1 0 3 |

rtiK BADE or TRADE: or What 
Hava You. .Makw mw an offer. One' 
4 room houaa 135 hfr month, Ona' 
4 room houae 130 par month. '̂ A'all

 ̂ _  
TitRKK MEDHtMiM on tlarby. fur

niture and equity fur late ramiel
car or tmtter house ^ f ^ 4 -M l » ____

?KI<’Er> Reduced for iiulrk sale 3 
bedroom, carpeted, 1004 E. Jordan.

OFFER T» FOOT 
at 1413 Al<<>ek. ResidentialE R V  C li liA N . and nice private .1

room furnished apartment. W all, c-a ™a. a , a i . i . . . . . a

Al WHutil*' 4V'7*’^ ' ‘* ' * ^ " * * * ’ ilLS l'H A M ir,T rT fr m  «W. FHA■ -  '  ’ —— * e -  - —— I , -----— --------------r  ̂ Ixian available. 1 bedroom. I*s
FVIR RAlAKt 3 A PL -35b harccia. wnl- IP-IJM- tUI b If htdl-AM f^Cia..^ ) bathe, fence, central heat and air

P trso n a l

OidJVKR Is no lonaar aaAortat#<l 
with Claranca'a tarac#

y which 
En«ny 

0 d i g -  
h B r 0 n

f  v«4er- 
(Witch- 

Imott a  
; to >up- 
already 

he Pam-

itmE^ of 
ith tha 
vy sale* 
■y o r d- 
_cail>Qii_ 
lilt, and 
■f vol- 
in. Cor- 
rofitabl*

i. back- 
n M le*. 
iaralaon 
rersifiad 
' to o

'* finaaf 
the on- 
a every, 
red seil- 

wHh o 
ing and 

j u s t

c excel. 
R i v e r  
1 tp fur. 
or Bor- 
d Pern- 
i keep

he Area
1 rn c 0 
Mlunity 
Ith peo- 
»A, 1* ho 
I* lived*

SptK ia l N o H c t *

FULLBR O^RUSHes'eALES A  
ggRVICB

MO t-3S7l
M<1 4-143# after ( p m .

MO *-35*7 after * p m. -
Pampa Lndye **(. 4;«  •
KtngsmlH Thurs Jan 17. 
7'3( p m. Btiidr A practice. 
FrI. Jan. II. 7'.'MI p m Htudv
*  practice Vlalinrs wel-
• nme. meml>era urged to at

tend. Blake Imramnre. W.M.

C A M  T E L E V IS IO N
Iti N. HomenrtUe Phone MO 4-3511

G E N E  A  D O N 'S  T .V .
144 W. FoatST MO 4-(4ll

35 P lum bing  A  H ootinq  35

^ A j^ Y u T o N  V l u m ^  Y 6 . '
Repair Werk gpaclalty. MOt i-S*ll

36 A pphoncok 3 6

D ig  MOORE' TIN gHCW 
Air CuadlUonlng-Payna Hasrt 

11* *r Elngsn:!il Phone MO 4-*T*1
to L e tt  A  Found 10!
LriMT: Pair nf Mailt .rim classes. nn-|3 f  

sideealk nf Adams Hotel nr First '
Methndlal Church M o  M< Millen ,
at MO 4-4(37 or 4 »  I after 5: j t^tAnlste.

*  r r r . .

Po in ting

Decorating

39
All work!

W. HunL MO 5-I1I1. I

vsnnlsed ekeel tanks. 11*6 tach 
Phone J H Wrlglit .MO 5-'i2;.l l 

Full MAI.K: uss4 while gas
range I'hesp. Phone MO 4-3746.___  I

CIi.MPI.KT"k New TV Equipment to 
start shop "BImpson" *j price. Ph-

_ous _> lo  5-ll<7._ _______ ____
BATll f i ' i l  l:’6 Double Sinks ll-n .

Metal wall cabinets.' Phone MO
4.3X03. _

t'HED TA<7 Krigidajre Washer 7* *5.
I'rossman Appliance Co

533 W  Foster Mo 4-«(31.t-(x31
A ir  C on d ition o r C ove rs  ■

Ws Meaaiirs and Install Tour Covers.
F R E E  F.S-nM ATES

Ptm tic Film C e v tr in g
(  FEET to 40 feet wide fpr hay

stack covers Snd outside storage 
of all types. Also ws make larpau- 
Itnei and canvas oovars for any 
purpoee.

PAMPA TENT *  AWNINO
STT i f  Brown___  ‘ 570 4-1541
FOR ' h.II.E- Almost new ' O K  

Bheetnr Irrmer Whits cotpr.' MO 
5-r.yo4 or 6-;df.l

garage, children acce|ited. all bills 
paid Contielley Apartments. <331 

_^tV KliijEemlll. .MO 6-3657 _  j
1 ami 2 BEDRIK>.M duplex, very nice • 
. adults —no i»ets. 411 N. Frost. Also 

3 room upstairs ai>artment 4-2-143. . 
READ .NICK Furnished gsrsge ap- ' 

artment. .Newly de<'nrated. new' 
wall to wall cxrpet. new l>ed com- | 
plele. tub bath wall furnace, air' 
condRtoned. antenna 160. month' 
bills paid.' Adulla I.atdiea preferred , 
or couple. I'umparc, aes after 5:30

_ p  m._HJl Terrace _  _  ___ '
1 and 1 iuKiM Modern spaTTments

conditioning Built-In kitchen app
liances tl.ASO will handle.

1334 I-IIARLKK — tl5.MM Hale Prloa. 
t(60 buys 3 year equity. 1 bedroom. 
1%, bath, fence. Near High Bcbool.

PIA
.Newly- redecoeaied..

apartn
noderu. KUIa;

paid 51* M, gomerville. Phone

NEARLY .N E55̂ . spotlessly clean 
with many extras. Ideal for one 
person, 131( K. Harvester. MO 4- 
3(12

JtgB Brosm 
lienri Orubea 
Kay Faneher .

J a f i f i a f i a i v
INSURANCE AGENCY

R E A L  E ST A T E
M O  5 -5 7 3 7

MO 4 •*(« 
MO 4-17*1

_  ________________ MO_4j7Ili
1 BEDROOM. Bullt-lns. Central heat, 

attai'hed garage, partly rarpeteiL 
12*11 Square Keel. l7o<l Down. 3331 
Ikwwnod Mu 6-317*

13 I J ' 4 0 . ^  H o ld in g  M o v l* . ,  4 0 -A '
w ild --S E L L  Iwterepi—to going - bue- 

ineeg Tn wdfkthg partner. Trsvanriar' 
m, type bualness. Must he willing to 

learn to selL write Box 7(3 for 
Particulars

BMALL. Clean, coin operated taumlry
food leratton Phons 4-734* after

PM  ______  ________ ,

- -HOVIMO AMP HAPU N Q  
Pick-up and Dellvary 

Call Roy Fras MO 4-317*

C A R P E T
Q ga llty  For L o u  

O n *  Room  O r  YVbelq H o V M
C A M  T V  ond  F U R N IT U R E

• lU  BomtmlU MO 4-S511

FrH.NISHKU I R*M>m npartment. 
prlvAtft l*ath. ant^nnA. 435 Rups*

I—1 1̂ Rtmnp 4*l7f4 __ ___ ___
H a RGK 3 rtMTfn furnUh«4 apartmenl. < T o p  T cxO f B u tld p ft

prtvata luith, anteniia. riog# in. 30f j E.iriA? i w  Tinnav MA 4 AHi 
E Brownliut j r o  4-6U7  ̂ ‘

REDECORATED large I room apart-' YV, M . L A N K  K K A L l T
ments. Also. 2 room apartments. MO 4-3(41 ..............  Baa. MO *-*6d4
Inquire .111 N. Cuyler M<> *-.’."*2 ' ^ r d  Heerlrig  ..............  MO 4-*3l*

C O R O N A D O  A P A R T M E N T S. . . .  , . ,  . II 1 1. 1. I I#-*** Price. North3 Bedroom furnished, all electric kit- j  bedr.wms
-..-sJeen.—wsslies atvd dryerr-calpeted '

large
dining

47  P low ing , Y a rd  W o rk  47

Mm or Wamm

Tara and garden plowing 
leveling. roto-tllUng. J. J

poet hetea. 
.. Retvaa.

69A . Vacuum Ckoaon

t l T  
ntod  
liver 
r o lq  

f ilm , 
l l i q  
con- 
I thq  
itat.

l Y

48  T roo* A  S b ru bbo ry  48

b̂ r u c V n U rsY r i k
Every Batiirday la Bales Day i 

1*% Discount I
Largest and most complels Jiursery! 

Sleek In Ihs goklen spewed H  asRee' 
Hotttheaat of Pampa ea Farm Hoad I 
1*1. Phone (F3. Alanreed. Texas. |

8o rgo r G reen h o u M g
AND NURBERT 

W miles Ita Morger HI-Way 
Turn right on Farm Hoad 

Nw m  for I milea 
Wholeaala Retail

TREES S A W E D  A  T R IM M E D
Chain .Saws MO 6-U(|

6'AIiL lliilba are here Highland .Nur
sery anil Carden Supply, l l l l  N. 7

I _lloliart Phone_MO_4-333i.__
lory and inventory. (Deposit secur-'it  is  *nMK to use Pax u  is also

I tvrtg rw en  |ilnnUtiA
ed by *rritten coatrget.) Devoiinij B U T L lh t N U R S E R Y

. Farrylen Hwy at ftlh MO * *Ut
a few houn a week to buiincu yourj gtgu miM u< i., HfnI NHil

Il«mfkii1#r 44% off. lN>c

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS 

A new kem. Firet dme effered.»

Sun ki (pore time, M eatUfied
t

then werk full time.

Y Rtfilling m d aoHecting money front 

bulk machines in thii area. To qual

ify you mutt have a car, reference. 

$SM to $1,000 cash to aecure lerri-

E L E C T R O L U X  C L E A N E R S
St PPLlE.S A .KERVH'K MO 4 (417 

3*6 .N. FAULK.NEIL PAMPA. TK.X.

70 M m b k o I In ttn im ontg 7 0

‘T l A N O r F O R T E N f '
5730 — SIO per mont:i 

Ask About Our 
Rental - Purchase Plon"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
n s  N .  C u y U r  M O  4 -42 51  

W U R L IT Z E R  P IA N O S
ALL FINIgHBO. RBNTAL PLAN

W ilto n  P iono  Solon
lt*1 WIHtatrw MO 4-M71t Morlra ftmwf G# Hlchlan4 Mnwylfnl 
llaMvIn I'lanow aruS l*rganii; St<»r>‘ 

afitl Dark Plant**
Trv <Mir Hrntal'Pnrrhaa^ Ptan

M Y E R S  M U S IC  M A R T
II* W. Fiwler HI. Mu 5-3W>]

drarH^e contact Lonnie Johnaon MO
I ____________________ ____
j 3 •and 4 room private bath, bUla 

ant^na wa«hinc mn '̂hina. 
dmsmnmw, Waal. MQ 4»34U> 414 _
AAA L aicCK Clrnn 3 Room Private l*aih

gortigm.—ajttCTmA,
-------  only. ('■II MO «-4459

corner,
room.
W

tti"

9 S -A  T ro ilc r  Pork  9 5 -A

Jr. MInnIck's Trailer Park AU n 
outside lighting and patio.
4 43M.

Ight
•Ta"'

9 6  U n fu m ith o d A p o rtm e n f*  96

3 ROOM unrurnlRhcd apartmerf 
Defin, private entrance, prtvai* 
bath, udiltica paid Tall after 5 3« 
pm. wrakdava 4-4iri2 

X tt'K TTyK Reftmnm r-erpeted. irae 
and yrmt«*r paid. 4IT K. 17th MO 
4 7j43 after 4

end on percehUfet of coilectioni 

•hould net above averege income 

With very good potaibiiitiei of tak

ing over full time. Income incree*- 

ing accordingly. If applicant canj 

qualify financial assistanca will be|

- givan hy Pn Inr aepansirm

tima position, bwlude phom in ap-^ 

plication. Pampa New*, Box N M C ;50  

Pampa. Texai.

Saretpra. e«»eia and beda '4e% 
l>og r(»||nr« and hamraa \
AU pet wuppllea 34% oTf.

J A M E S  FEED STO R E
Taur Oareen Center 

M i a. Ciiylee MO »-6Hl

49  C e t*  Poo l*, T a n k *  4 9 ,

Septic tanks and cfsa pools cleaned! 
and repaired New one# Installed' 
roflipleie. 6Yee eatimatea. No road'

79 H o r « « * 7 9

9 7  / F u m ith od  H o u * « *  97 ^

NR'K 5 lUHiM Kurnlph«-d hmiae and ai 
3 r«M»m TiittiNheil bonn .̂ Apply at 
4<»5 N. Ru»»«rl

OleKAsS aSb^h furnl»»h#tl rotiafe.
3 riHjniw and tiatlt Antenna plum 
bed. r'ouide only, Ne p*fm MO

4 U(H.>M hou.«e Kurnfkhtnl. btUf* paid, 
j _1?1 Jt Wvnne.
• X lfK  I'lean 1 room nimlern, fur

ontd—I ufi. 
s merita
VACANT. 3 hedroomw. den. payout 14 
4e«ra <Xofr> rn* garage). 1254 
down 974. pavmentP 

CENTRAL HEAT. 2J0 wlrm«. 3
bedroom brirk Walking dlatani* 
to i_.iuiuKila, 92*0. iluaiji. Mi* PÂ .;-
menta.

OLDER h o m e  v a l u e  large 4
rcH>niP. plua doubU garage, plua 
1 rn<«m apartment, ali for 911 3**4. 
MIasH

MO 5-5657^ ^
MAnv CLYBURN  

t ill .N. Siironr' MO 4-7*1*

room, attached garage.
Offioe MO 6-4311 ‘R*a.~t-M(*
in v i W. Foster' RIULTOR
B4^ H . W DIbuna_____  ̂ J H A

W ANT
a nb-e I Bedroom brti'k, lots of eloMt 

apace, central heat, attached ga
rage. Will re-conditlon. Buy now 
and pick your colors. Low movs-ln 
of approximately $6M. |*1 a month. 
MLB 61S.

TO
see this liveaMe J bedroom home, 

call us for an appointment. 30 foot 
wood-panelled living room, step- 
•avlng^ltchen, with built-in range. 
Colored bath fixtures, htg. hig clo
sets' Central heat .Newly re- 
rinlshod inside and out. You'll like
R ' SfT.B-63*. --------------

BUY
this ai-resge Just *, mile from town 

end enjov e good eidellne In'-ome 
from crop# or llteatock. Uoud fen< ea 
wrrit' aWd '.tstaiei- ■ wdre TArg* '>r*' 
roo>n house, with new plumbing. 
About 1* acrex wUh S acres In 
alfalfa. On pared ruad. MLB tnl-F 

OIYI
the once over tu this attractive 3 

tiedroom on Puwell Street Tou'll 
like the large rooms, retilrtl hest 
attached garage snd nlie fenced 
yard Avallabls on new FHA terms, 
or loan aaeumntlon. MIiH 6*1.

US
and Tou All too! Everyone will agree 

that here's a good buy' Jii.f tiKin 
for the, equlir In this pearlv new 
3 bedroom on Somerville HI reel 
Nice neighborhood, ctoee to echuol. 
lAt-ge carpeted living room, ample 
storage area, garage and fan. sd 
yard. n>ments a reasonable |(3 

A
hargaVn In Ihia attractive t bedroom 

home ftillr carpeted Just re
decorated Attached garage. A good 
buy at 31.76*. Movt-ln for aliuut 
(inn and payments ars only 1(3 
MIJ( 174. t

TRV
to heat this? A two bedroom home 

complelaly furniahed toe onlv 13.ium 
Good rtoa* In kxailon. 5II.B 5(1.

t.Pt* square feel of livlag ares 
FIRST LKVBL Hig den 3 lh  gss 
fire place, big utility room Or could 
be ueed as 4th liedroom er study 
an d  *6 bath tKCONO LBYCL  
entrancs hall with quarry tile, hig 
L  shaped living and dining area, 
kitchen with eating area THIRD 
LBVBL. I BeilvrMHns. 1(6 < ecamlc 
baths .This home is cstfirted sc.d 
draped and a dandy faintiy home 
lAt us show you this home T'rli ed 

-Cell—y von lie M« —4-1664

1*54 BL*T?'K Cemury 3 door, kard- 
lop, power and air, automatto, 
clean. 316. down snd approxlaiately 
324 per month with good credit. 
Phone .~i-446.'i. 7:i7 Tkeane Drive.

-  LOW BANK CAR FINANCINO

\----3I4.»4>«
3 BBOROOM hrlcK with atis'licl 

double garage located Grape Bt-j 
reel. 3 full ceramic baths, den 
and kitchen combination - with, 
bullt-ln range, entran<*e ball with 
quarrey tile, cantral beating, liv
ing room on bark of house with 
dining area. Priced 333.MIO Call 
Betty MO 4-(23t
BBOROOM frame with brick trim 
and attached tarpon btcated Cbrsl- 
nut Btreel. I'.i balh» with ilresshig 
table iHollvwood elyle> <arpet. I4g 
kitchen with iBsh washer and venl- 
ahood. eating bar, and dining area 
sliding gisss doors to patio end 
fenied yard lots of ash iianellng' 
Priced 3t7.60« FHA. Call Peggy 
MO 4-1*13.

Bill
K M  t * T A T (

: t(3 B. KIngsmIll ...........
. Rill [  uncan Home ph4me
I Peggy Pirtle : ...................
Betty Meador
Yvonne Btroua ...............

"He ' Hughes ' llb'g. 
Virginia Ratliff ... 
George H. Neef Jr. .
Heleii Kelley ..........
Boh Smith ......... .
Velma Lewter ....'. 
Qitentla Williams ...

. . . .  5 5751 
.. 4-3330J
MO 4.H(ll 
... 4.(231 i 
... 4-3.M4j

F .H Jk . A n d  C onvontioBol 
Roof E ttofo  Lo o m

Cre«/l^ Company
falters m i

Betty Jackson ,, MO 4'*no3 
Jo«n Oaboma .. MO 4>4|44 
Jamaa QAlKtmor# MO 4.4194
ONK A NO Two beHroom 

furnlfih«»d or unfurnUh^l. 
f#nr^  -wrd 1154 down
Hwi! S. Nfilsori______ _______

houses.
RsrsKr.
Inquire

It̂  Tut- are looktnc s- gualuy, .ha=- 
me dm e ti\ 7J29 ^'hsrleo sn«l then 
rail M<i 4-R979 after 4 Eh(>mn by 
appointment.

108 For Solo o r L o o t*  108 >*i

____F. O Oaut MO * g13
OlOtCTN MOTOR CO.

NEW AND USED CARS 
1*31 Rtpley MO ^141*
1»>7~MKU'.'LUV. Radio, heater. V-»" 

M ^l f(***d work n»r.
92̂ 1.00

T R IF L E  A A A  M O T O R S
_  til W Wilke Pb_MO ••*01*
1*64 Chevrolet 4 dm>r Bee tip appe 

rej4aie ; ; ; *  N i>aright or Phona 
Mo »-9366

TEX EVANS BUICK.RAMBLBR In^
BLICK - RAMBLER . OMC 
N. Grav____ MO-*-jMTY

FOR SALK ;' lJ'i6 Hulik Century. 
Clean and 'In gmsl aliape. 33*5. MO

____________ ____________ .
G C. MKAIt Cse<| cars and garage. 

We iuu...sell.ami aervica aU makes. 
Tiiillirj sfiq LOW Jijira for renL *1* 
K  ilL.ivn Mil 4-47(1

m a U l d i n  M 0 T 6 R  C O . "
AirtBerliag Btudebaka* Oaalar 

_^737_\V Brown MO 5-3(41
1*4* rbk-tjp « ''vllndrr itandard 

Ii'£ a #uud ima. 3143. 13̂ 3 
--''Kord V-R, a»lt‘k thift. ovrrdrh^. 

Thia la. ajj extra oica car. t42£« 
rhevr«>in v-i, standard ahtft. 

ThH 1 ar tu a httle ronyh' f?75. 
( ’alt 9-9SS4 nr 1137 Jurfipar. North
(.‘reAt. ^  ___ __

1343 laARK. VS. aiKnmaMr. 4 door, 
dam^diMirator. 10 omi aolual mtlaa. 
Prlcr 9t«»3;.

A n to  P u rch o A u ig  S e rv ic e
t53 W ^ Browr

M O T O R  m a r t
MO t .m i  lllB-M. Be Part

M c A N D R E W  P O N T I A C  
_ M f  W. K i n ^ i n  MO 4 -SH

: CULBERSON CHEVRO LET
(l<t W Foster MO 4-4(*«

H A R O L D  8 A R R E T T  F O R D  C O .
— B r o w n _____ MO 4-34Q4

V9hito M o fo r t
74* W Brown MO r.-2I*>

3ohn
tv ftrnan

P A R K E R  m o t o r  C O .
8. Cuyler MO 4-3*4*

(-3533T 
I-J3N 

, 3-5M  
4-713«

.4-11*5 
. *-*3U .
. 5-5*34

We are happy to announce the 
assoctallnn rif Helen Hmntlcy 
with our offbe aa Krai Kalatr 
Haleeman. Helen le experi*n<rd 
and well qualified to help you 
with ynur home buying and - 
selling Please i-all her for "Ser
vice with Resuhe" on your real 
etiale problems 

CALL HBLEN ABOUT 
1*04 N. CHRISTY — Brick home 

with 3 bedrooms I ',  baths. ni<e

' C T u , ^ ”r T 4 ^ ^ ^ : i ^ T ^ « : i ^ : ? r  ^ l A T n K k * .  M R ch in on r 1 2 1 A
(pMSd Uumfiftn Hir4( bdCa r^f^rpn-"^

4‘- ( . '* 1 3 _____ __ _____
sVH'K i  HKIHUHiM hom^. larpatwl 

IWInq ronm and ha>l atiarhv'd r»* 
raae. L^tcatad 1 block from Tra^ia 
al^mantary Bcho4»i ■ »*i •»

14__ln-*,m -Laa . Jr. HUb Rrhuo; i
V O  S-3444.

In ternoH ono l H arvos fo r  
S A L E S --------------SE R V IC E
Fries Road MO *.I*M

T e rra s— T bhIi — T ra d e  

124 T ire s , A c o u o r io *  124

111 O u * -e f-T o w ii rropo rty  111;

3 BTORY. 4 Bedroom 4 IfSIhs. kit-, 
chan, dan and llvina room On> 
car laraya. l*hona WbIta Dear 
9I3-U31 Sra at 431 Waircn

113  Froporty to  bo M o v e d  113

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D S
317 N Cu\1<-r ‘ Mil 4-3351

“ F IR E S T O N E  STO R ES
11B N. Oray MD *-•* (•

I 12^ 8 o o t« a  A co tse rio * 125

Uvinf room.  ̂ I1(N)M m4>d̂ rh Ihoua#*
»l#d kitchen — den with l*ui|(-ln! <*it\ ITione MO 4-9343.

In

t IUX)M 
handle

modem houaa. rh4»na 
Tetaa 939f

['an-

T rq i lw  H odso * 1141

I T i

Joo F is c h e r
R E A L T O R

I/ITF For lease on Price Road. Call 
4-4*M or 4-i33« after (;eo.

" jo iin M ir HO < -im  ! 

Build inq Supp lio * 5 0 '

- d a c e

HOUSTON l u m b e r  CO.
1*. Famer MO * - «

15 InstrocHoii 15 55 Bicycio Shop*

Y o u r
55

mOH SCIP'X'L at home In spare ' '  '  '
lime. New texu tum.sbed Diploma American made W 'HW IN Btc-•
awarded Low aMntbly Baymonis | ycles No Down Payment. Easy'
American BoKooL Dept, P.O. Boi monthly paymentsAmerican oowot. Dop . r.v. wox, v Ir 4 iL '«  BIKB SHOP

33* 8. Cuyler MO 4-342«•3L

19
kmaiiUab TAxaa.

Classified
I

Baoiity Sb o p b

BVA'B Hennty Box. 1‘ermanenls *:< *6 
and up. K\a Hill, tola linglies A 
l.ee Haggernian 5-26.'.|, 6nn Yeager

18
« ; 5 6 Form  F roduett 96

19 R tvo tto ii W o n to d  19

W i l l  do bal>) sitling In my home 
Inquiro 4*7 Hill Ht.

21 Molo Holp Wontod 21
MANAtlKItlAL AaSlUXA^T Am-^ . 

.  bttKua man to drveTop a* manager.
lal aaalatant for Internallunally 

' known Cnrapany. Capable nf earn
ing 3*.non annually, tiroup Insur
ance and rellrment plan based on 
profit sharing. Ready to accept 

.  position hr Jannar.v 11. For local In- 
lervlow. call MO 4-4137.

22 Fomolo Holp Wontod 22
EX-TEACHKRR AND Sl'BRTlTL'TK 

TBIACHKRH — If you are deslmua 
of rendering an Important edura- 
(4ooa4 aorvlee to thto eldolty, you 
may qualify for stimulating full nr 
pert.iim. .pork. wlUi SO excellent 
renumerPtlon. This It a school-co
ordinated work with guaranteed In
come; retirement haeed en profit 
sharing and group Ineiiranre. Wa 
are a highly reputahle. Internation
ally known nrganliattnn offering 

- opportunity for rapid advancement 
to those showing leadership. For 
local Interview Call .MO 4-4137, 
Bundav — l :H« — 3:0(1.

' 23 Molo 9 Fomolo Holp 23 
w a n t e d '

AHKNT — Fur the rilsirlhntlon and 
promoting of the ItnltT oklahuinsn . 
News Paper hi Psmpe. M».| hsie
SismI car lo make ihilty haul.

lake around g |I(H) per week. 
Wrlta. Pampa New*. Box A-1. 
T'ampa Texas.

FlihlNII Whole Milk 
iluernsey i-«»a 76c
mile. North of town.

from lesle<l 
a gsllun. (,  
Phone 4-1333.

.* i 57 Good Thing* to Eot 57
KUriT  MAm\KT wllh fr^h  lln^ nf 

fruitR. yiinu*. 9Pp I#m. rast
TVxap fM»rirhnmi> and rihbon I'ana 
a\ruii of nih^r vaaetaWr*.

__IPranLa 31&rk.ul. 1434 AIcuaL.

58  Sportiiig  G o o d * 58

M E Buy. tell and trada kll kinds of 
guns II* 8. t'liyler. Aeldington'a 
Western 8tor*. Phone 4-31*1.

59 Guntmithing 59
H U ’ -BLACK . ,_u, Reblnelng hsrvlce.l 

Vnqueslunahty fhe woVuli TTTiesfri  ̂
Acclaimed hy engravers, gunsmiths 
and gun owners alike Also, rehlne. 
Ing double and O/u's hy the *-a-i 
Idalinn process, the only safe 
method for soft soldi red barrels 
JimiTs XTmef.' m  X. m f r " r a T '  
i-mti.

Rted tbp Now* GasaiRpd Ads

1958 C H E V R O LE T
9tailnrr Wniinn*"a“ jiRRwnK^r HiFd 
and whit#. A l>art9tn at

-  - -
All iTars have 5A.5a nuarantee

T R IF L E  A A A  M O T O R S
lU - t t .  (Vllka ..... Ph. UO.A-PR*

Phone
t i l.410 4 -2 3 2 5 " -V J

nuih#«1. aii(#nna. Ma rc»gm« 1004 K. 
^ T ia ia h f  Mm  4-Tr»R’.
4 K<MiM fiirninhed houa# Al#o lara# 

2 UL3MM fumtahad iTtnrTTnant B1t!« 
j ^patd. "  _KIn*FmllT. _

2 HKI>K«K)M furnlwhad hou##. 1019 ff.
I j4umnrr_l*hon# 4-4o::9 

4 ROOM with tub and ahnu^r »nni* 
htnatton t#l#vf#ion antanna 945 on | 
t>ar month Hills paid. 927 1*. Hanks .
or raU_9-9479. _  ___________________‘

i  R<K)M fumishad house. Aiitanna. 
»a4d ~ Phvwyy MO | .aaas

r R O O M  riim lsh e d ’ houj!#, bliu"5atd, 
rk»ae In. 411 N. ('uvler. 

f~  and t  R ( ^ M  modarn ’ fu rn is h ^  
hnusaa In q ^ ra ^ lt t  ftom arvltia 

f  BKOROOM  carpet, drapes, mall 
furnaca 414 M. Kfvst Rair. Thqiilrs 
2A0 N. HomervlUa. MO 4-2941.

1 9 8  J n tu m ith e d  H ousos 98

2 HKI»RFM>M namljr radacorsted 
hoiisa 1919 i*ar)an«1 Mo r.-!!424.

4 R«M>M JlMfSK pave«1 strart. 925 
per m<»nih l*1mna r»*r*9R9

v~"TTTTnitn rnir.~^i5^vfv~"
Tionsa 1219 4;aa4amt_MO .V«I42K

2 TTK|i7UM$M l>itp|ex feiH'eil >Mrd, 
j^srajee, antamm. near sch«»ot MO 

_4  4»n..*i ___ __  ^
rief'lAN 2 Hailnsom 2 rsr irsraira. 
_ tn it  K rVan.-ts MO 
4 K*H»,M lliHi^e. larqe rn$»in«. nem'lv 

de<'«»ralad and mall to msll cnn*ct« 
lhr<>Mi;h4>til, 94'  initnih MO r..rui44.

I M E M B E R
j Office . . I . . . . . . . . . .
< lot Fischer ........

Llndy Houck ... .

Of M L b
. MO *-*4*1 
. MO 3-E.14 
. MO 4-l(6(

IN FAMFA s in c e

I.I .* .

Bow tts j..
IKK. even and rook-top. t'arpetina 
and drape# I'lfllty room, attached 
garage and fen>.e A.-l. Ihrqugbout

B B e  11 e
CALL MARBE ABOUT • m

1*00 Oe*weed — larger family ----- -----------------------------------------—-------
heme In eholre <-orwer -4e<atlnn. i W ILL  NELL er trade equity In 3 
7 rooms t full halhs and shower bedroom I('x4<>' Mid-Continent mo- 
g<MHl enir). double gtrape. Ixiaii I hlle home. IMO-ll model. Call .MU 
available. MI-8 5*7. 4-3*35

VN show you tha Tara ! ___
modarti Wl«'k 4*a  JCvararsaA. 41 KSW AND D8CD TftAfUKflB 
HadrPom. nvinir room. kItchen-den. Bank Ratas
Kiti'hao Aide dishwashar and dis I W Htfhwty fa Pk MO 4-12^
— TCkldaM I'Arraai Ihe«*43akAUt i
o\erBlsed duuhU varais-flntsh^ , (  AutO  R « p « l r  G o fB gB t 116ghOf> ni%'« h#r ” *

BEST TRA ILER  SALES"

siorace
an offar

and work shop Glva bar 
ludav* Mr*H 179.

#  •  •
1801 N. N8L80N  has (hs l**wast

move-in and lowaiM monthly pay
ment ■ of any Hstina in that aartion 
of town, ilond f'onditkon fina floor 
plan and fmmadlata poaaa«sionT
('aJl Maiaa or Uelan 
real buy today!

to lh!«

Ru%s 9->0#
*n-«FT iujqn.j 
Tear KHA I
We44». IEA*« '

FHA HOME LOANS
ONE OF THE Rejter Buis

ravmenta 982 >f IS 
loan. 9-4*ede«om V

P. O. Oaut. 4-441)
After 4 p.m. and wtek-snds 4 9)4t 
l-TiR PAldK. 2 liedroom house built- 

lix. atova* c»rpe4 aah ratttnatn.'llTa 
l»ath aud klt«;lbat«. cantral heat. Z 
years (»td. 11n»i N l>wtaht. ('all
J firr ftnatmi fvlfna day
1-5944 niaht for shnwina 

WHITE HCUSt LUMBER CO. 
CU.8TOM BUILT HUMES

Jill a. tenard ■> MO « J3y
B.' e7  FERRELL AGENCY

310 4-4111 A 4-7531 ______
4>WNCA TRAMBFERRBO-Wia tec- 

rifi^e S Imdroom. ]*« tuiih, den,
“ hrtrk home.-rantral naai. parifaTly 

rariHTe«L Tv* anteniia. 
clceet and sioraae «i*j» a — MKK  
sNKW 2404 Navalo Road S-&29S. __

'w .  8. MURFHY REALTOR
MO 4-.'«01 Res. MO .V.i692

MUFFLERS
U fa  time warrgnty mufflers Installed | 

In minutes at cunapelltlva prices at
A  R A  S H O F

111 W. Fee*er MO 4 *4*5
BIU L^e Mgr.

117 Body Shops 117;

CALVIN FOLLIS 
FAINT A BODY SHOF 

HIMI Hkx k Frederlt M<) 4 «3 «

Marga FolloweH
Helen Brantley _______
71m or Pat Dallev. rea.

Mu *-3««*
M O  i-O U X  
MO I -S 3I 4

Office „  *1* W . F e n c ta M O *-**31 
I  ROOM Reeldent and 4 rental hnutes * 

T l i f  (Bte, 313-qnn neMeruug- temp* 
renters will p a r foe property, 
phone 1-4131 _ m _ 4-**S4 _ _ _ _

3 ilK D K iM iM  house with cerwet 
attached axrage. fenced yard, ftiiv 
our equity 350*. peymenis 3(*., 
333 Jean Kvenlngs MO 4-*734.

" h . w . w a t i r s___
R E A L  B B T A T E  B R O K E R S  
A N D  7N R U R A N C B  A O K N T  

m  K. Ktnginnm MO 4-4031

j  ENDH3F YEAR
S A L E

UIGHLAMD HOMES

i g h l a n d

H  omes
pampa's leading 

quality home huildtir 
combs-tvorley hldg. 

mo 4-'1442
153« ,N. Faulkner.

Model Homes A llelee Uflic* 
Col. Pick Barleee Ral«eman

ANNOUNCING
DKtrjbuter fer the

A m sTrino  K v 4 « ln R  P a p e r  

W a n d a  Looper
*M N. Care MO 4 -7*1*

K I R B Y
V E m iim  Clem aers

USED CLBANBRS .. *« up
Kepoeveveed KIrhv. Take iin Pay- 
meniB We service all Make* 
S i r *  R Cuyler MO 4-3*!>«

hat racently acquired 3 home*, 
these home* are ready for im
mediate occupancy.

LO W  
MOVE IN 

CO ST
See ar can Cal. Bayle**

MO S-S4I* ISM N. Faulkner

W e s te rn  A u to  Store
*M a Cuyler MO 4-T4S*

1 2 6 A  Scrap  M e ta l l 2 6 A

BFFT PRICFTI FOfl SCRAP 
C C. Mttheny Tire a  Fa|y*ge 

tl> n • <eter MO t in t

MOVE IN TODAY!

'2 5
Total
Db w r

Faym ent

On 2 and 2 Bedraam Home*
MO.NTHI.V PAVMfLNTS ^

* 4 9 " - V
NO .MONTHLY PAV.MENT 

IN T IL  MAR( H
.1

MOVING
W# 'T\*TT7 Mova TAH Fra# Tf 

llticii^q or Battfg to You.

Mnnthly 
R#nt«hi From $52.50

OPUN HOI SK TOD.AY 
1 TO S P.M.

1121 W I L L O W

H U G H E S
DEVELOPMENT CO.

Fb. MO *-*S4t er MO *-3311 
John Lutlreller Paul Corealt

25 • Satotman Wanted 25
FULLER BRUSH COMFANY

Has opening for I married men. 1 full 
lime, 1 part time. 33 to t* per haur. 
KatahtUhed route. Opportunity for 
advancement No Inveatment. For 
Interview xppuintment, phone MO 
I.SJTS. Saturday morning 1H:(W> 
* ni. to IJillh • ra.

Are mu ImAlng for a good pert- 
lime or full lime ImviKM in <lray 
Ceonty ar part Pampa? Manir Raw- 
felgh Dealer* earn 3? 5* and ifp per 
kom Fee Edwin H. Pint 13*1 fl. 
Travle.^ Amarillo or write rtatr- 
M bB 9XA-1««-3(. MemphI*. Tens.

FOR
CUSTOM MADE
-ALUMINUM 

STORM WINDOWS
AND

PRE-HUNG
ALUMINUM 

STORM DOORS
CALL

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

MO 4-82UI

HIGHLAND HOMES 
ANNOUNCES I

AN EXCITING NEW & DIFFER
ENT FREE REAL ESTATE SER
VICE. BE SURE TO LISTEN "COL
ONEL'S CORNER" M O N D  A Y- 
WEDNE50AY AND FRIDAY 11:00 
A.M. RADIO STATION K.H.H.H.

FOR SALE
NEW

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK 

HOMES
CAU,:

W HITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

MO 4-S291

GOLD MINE 
FOR FAM ILY  

.D A IR Y  KREEM
W tilirn  Oklahoma, finetl build- 
Ina Ores* 3 to 3 thousn* peT- 

TiranTh. y rx r reimg; C *M »f  *T Tswn 
an hiahway liS-t*. Blf dinina 
ream, equiarntn*. everythin* re- 
X «y  t *  —

P r ic a -$21,500
Oh* half tewn, ewnar carry bal- 
ant* at *•* . Veariy aaymeote.

Jtstia Hodga
. Bax lU

Buffala, Oklahama 

Fhan* 73S-22S7

1522 N. FAULKNER
IN RF:A l'TIFrL TKRRA ALTA ADDITION

Choice North location. 3 bedrooms, 1'/̂  ceramic til* balhi. Will be 
completed within a week, exceptionally low pnc*. Sec or call Cot. 
Ba>iess at

HIGHI AND HOMES
ISM N. Faulkner (Sale* Office)

Ph. MO 541110 or Home Phone .MO (-XK48

HOT SPECIALS FOR COLD 
WEATHER DRIVING SEE

THESE BETTER BUY USED CARS 
GUARANTEED 1 FULL YEAR

- 4̂ 4I 4m k'STI 'Hŷntfpt-lila— ♦ -*4F»r*f.— har»l*̂ p.
lira#, fa* torv air rmirtitiF>»iar. i>owar 
p*>wap l*rak#a, rad color, aitra nfra .......

1942 UAMKI.KTl .\ml*a«?*a(litr 4 " f ) V jIuu^„  ta»-'Ujry 
- ala-, staFFlDi. Vrafca* hurkat a^nia.

h#w Ura«. clrun . •  • •_• _. . ............... . .

1941 RAMBTeKR 4 door motor fat'^fory
air. aiifoinalti' irAMFmta«Min. iMtwar Ftaaringi, 
|M)w«*r hrakrp. naw lire*, irmii mia ownar. r Imiv# 
• v*mra ........  ............

19>*»9 H I'H 'K Faii«ai»ra. 4 df»or rndio. haatap, dynaflow. 
almoar n»'M VMra all o>ac. nice .

1949 KAMIU.KM 4 d*»or. »i cvltndfr. h«a ovrr-
drive* fa«»(**Fy air  q«H>Hl4»l(»wf r. qw#^w4f4t fMa
or# ........  ............................... . , •

1951 Auf*ar, 4 tioor, hariltoii. atr i-oHiTTflftna*) -
PDWap ataarina. powar hrakaa, dHvaa atit irood..

1944 M Tl'IfKHAKKK l^ rk  KUHion H aynti 4 door. 4 
ryllDdap motor, bvardrivp. radio, haa ta r.........

19't9 r**VMOrTlf. I doof. putlil.MMuH drlva V-8 
motor. radk» haatar ............................................

$2695
$2595

$2195"
$1395
$1150
$1095
$1095

$695

lEX f  VANS BUICK RAMBLER
12,4 N  Gn*.T •MO 4-1677
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Fonning
Organization Is 

After 
'Ole

MONTGOMERY. Ala. — M r •.
Paaiter,- prgiidant t>f' Mt»- 

•Isaippi Woman for Cdnititution- 
al Government, announced today 
that thia conservattye, non-p«rti- 
lan organization will organize on 
a national acale at a meeting to 
be held'Thursday, January 17 in 
Montgomery.

“5T

Now She Can Walk

'■*1/

Sunday Times,, two different'Brit 
ish pul l̂icationa ,pf immense pres
tige in the United Kingdom, were

here was no immediate an 
swer -from Salinger, but hr f^>  
tlcd  ̂Then, in the egrly afternoon, 

political thought that some re-i not represented in Palm Beach, he released a section, of the Dec. 
.. porters „ assignad - to- -tha-^Wbit»l .̂ --Thair - Washingtan--snao.,-—hojw»|41 Seanscwpt 'which had boew eoy 

House are admirers of the ad-'ever, along with an undetermined 
ministration. .number of other foreign report-

Montgomery is Genera] Chaimiar~ 
lor the meeting.

Mrs. Florence Sillers Ogden of 
Rosedale. Mississippi, w i d e l y  
known columnist whose newspaper 
appeal sparked the origin of 
Women for Constitutional Govern
ment. will be the featured speak
er.

Women for Constitutional Gov
ernment began at a spontaneous 
indignation, meeting ut .Jackson 
following the use of Federal troops 
at the Univershy of Missippr At 
this meeting a Bill of Grievances 
was read and enthusiastically 
adopted by more than IMKI women 
who attenided, representing nine 
different states.

'l l

_____
pinna Mayas,.A. cna nta mid ploy today avea lhoH8h.iit-aaa tioM 
she could net walk beeeuse ef crippling rheumatoid arthritis. 
Improvement was brought about by treatment supervised by 
D ^ Jn w  gorges shown eaumlning Clone at the Morch ef Oimee- 
A n d h ^  Arthritis Special Treatment Cehter at the Home fer Crippled 
Children, fittsburgh, Po. Now iparking its ,2Sfh anniversary.' 
The NoHenal foundation March ef Dimes nationwide program is 
dedicated to aiding victims ef crippling birth defects, arthritis 
ottd polio through the best in scientiils reiserch and medical cere.

The Press 'Cross Swords'
~By MERRIMAN SMITH I their American citizenihip. i British newspapers what the
UPI While House Reporter Prestige Papers President said to American re-

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Since I The Times of Undon and the ipurters?
Resident Kennedy won the 1960

«  theory
in certain, schools 6f ' ‘opposition

t'pcfl 
- Tl

ered in the Brandon column.
Reporters for Agence France 

Press*, the French new* agency, 
Kennedy’s Palm Beach remarks then had an idea. Since Salinger 
at the State Department. was releasing the verbatim Ken-

The S t a t s  Department was; nedy remark* dealing etiensivefy 
moved to widen the scope of Ken-1 with Britain and tha alliance, the 
nedv’s aemi-private remarks be-1 French alio wanted to print whet

A SPRY 71

„tON.OON^
Self, 70, jumpeid 20 feet from a 
window Thuradey night, bounciad 
off a shed roof, fell into a gar
den. got up climbed e wail end 
then celled firemen to put out a 
blaze in her house.

Shs was treatod for sti|ht 
bruises.

Now Yau Kaaw
_ ll

t is concoded to be thg' 
JIrpt E lfish newspaper proper, 
the weekly news from Italy, Gsr-' 
many, E|̂ .. was first published 
In London in May, 1622,' by Nich
olas Bourne and Thomas Archer,. 
Accofdipg lo tha Encyclopedia 
Brittanica.

iLEVINE'Sl iLEVINrSi

LEVINE'S

Holden of this theory would | era. were shown transcripts of 
have been rudely jOHed last week 
to have heard snatches of conver
sation in the office of press sec
ratary Pierra Salinger.

There were times when journal
ists seemed to apply forceps rath- ©f undesirable European | Kennedy said stout France and
er thainjuestioni to the nonnatlyt reaction to ct^ain dispatches T*re*ident Charles d* Gaulle.

from. Florida. Salinger denied their request.
These Euorpean version* result-j"^** P“ * French down on the 

ed frohi second-hand knowledge, American report- '
of what had been aaid at Palm ?>:» 9^11 tke-PreiidaoL»
Beach.-and apparently oveHy free i o n l y  to the extent that ■
interpretation of original accounts' British had done it- several 
in American newspapers. i ‘ ■̂y* hefore. _  ap

It was after such European i There was keen displeasure at ^  
Kennedy I White. House about the Lon-lH

............... the \ *̂ on stories of Jan. 5 and 8; even ■
a ^licy-level 9lli:.i Wa*i#m oUianca-that—the—State | A*'***®*’, diipltasure that—Ami _ 

cial within the White House, had ; Department with~ White House j otm reporter* had the temerity to 
printed verbatim quotations froml,„ent. decided to call in selected bring up the subject.
President Kennedy’s theoretkaHyi foreign r e {Sort e f  *. The Palm! Furthermore, tha President waej 
nonquotable. non - attributable j admonition applied—not di-jb«PPy »tout his year-end review.

•backgrountF̂ ’ confer- \ reel.hbotatTon, no direct attribu- ■ o" television in mid - December. ] ■  
ence in Palm Beach, Fla. There i * his favored and onlv vehicle for H

jolly Salinger. At intervals, start
ing about noon 'and extending 
until dusk, the press secretary 
turned gray of face, sputtered, 
defended or stumped resignedly.
In short, Salinger was a detect- 
tbly unhappy man.

His problem was this:
British newspapers, apparently I ^^ich made

With encourmgement if not per-|.^^ 
mission

DRUG
H  Speciait for Mon., Tuos,, & Wod.

n o N .Cuyiof —  -M0 4-y4y8-

Dec. 31

Kennedy Quotes
i tion.

were 35 refkirters at the Palm j
Beach meeting, including repre-i Qne of the men. representing 
eentitive* of two Bntish news- daily Time* of London, used 
papers who got in by virtu* of ij^^ paragraphs of actual Ken-

his favored and only vehicle for 
summing up.

i f

, nedy quotes.
Real Estate

■ko

Board Sets 
Installation

I'

Henry Brandon of the Sunday 
I Times, so the British reportersi 
i say. rang up his friend.-Me-j 
I George Bundy, at the White, 
i House. McBundy is special assist- j
!ani to' the President for  ̂national | |H
I security matters. The annual installation banquet'

What Brandon wanted was per- of the Pampa Real Estate Board |H 
mission to quota directly from. will be held at the Pampa Coun- 
sections of jhe President's re-: try Club January 17 at 7:30 p m.

. marks having to do with Kenne- Hugo H. Loewensiem, realtor in V g
says earty 1963 ts eiaping xip • <jy-g views of U S. leadership m Amarillo and the 1962 Realtor of.^—

the Western alliance and the the year m Te*xas. will be guest {H

NEW YORK (UPI) -  R. E. 
Buchsbaum of W. £. Hutton A Co.

stock market stalemate

SAV
HAR6E IT 

AT 
LEVINE'S

THOUSANDSOF YARDS OF W INTER AND B R A N D  NEW  
A  SPRING FABRICS AT LESS THAN USUAL WHOLESALE COST. 
“  BUY NOW AND SAVE -  SEW LATER!

C O T T O N
PRINTS

•  OUTING FLANNELS
•  SOLIDS •  PRINTS
•  36 INCHES WIDE— ^

S A Y ic H A R e E  r %/%

> The moat sought after issues; prefid©©t’s determination to forge speaker. Anyone wanting reser .
I have been bid up to prices where  ̂ the realizatiin that vation* to this night meeting'fl|I outsfsnd.nsly L’ . S, policies might not always zhould call Veltn* Lewter aiMO . H
I attfaettve on a pnee-eamings ba- be popular with old friends over-., •-9M5 The next regular business
! sis and the majority o( the lag-.(caj , meeting of the board will be held
jgard* still involve a large qu**-j Brandon heard no objections Monday, Jan.jL21. at noon in the,
I lion mark, he say*. | from hi* White House contact, but Coroiuido Ion. i H
j Assuming nothing unforeseen is: wax asked to check back with the Mrs Genevieve, Henderson was
j injected, the next major move I Stale Department. In any case, elected president nf the Pampa
could be determined by what when the Daily Times, without Real Estsi* Board for 1963 at the
take* place in the first two or! Permission, quoted the President annual meeting on December 3-'hb 
three weeks of the new year,, directly on Jan. S. Brandon said 1962. Mrs. Henderson will be the H  
Buchsbaum says. "It is always!"* then queried and got the first woman ever elected president
a good sign if tha December high « '‘®y- ' “ ’® «>* ‘ *»® *»•*■«*• M” - ■

i can to bettered in January. On When,copies of the Jan 5 story Henderson is associated w i t h *  
' the other hand there is discour-> Brandon’s Jan 6 column ar- Quentin William*. Realtor, and has M
! agement if it is not." ’ ^   ̂ ®T- 'h® '‘♦at es- ’■

' gered regular White House report-jtate business for about tight _  
ers who were at Palm Beach and’ years H
who‘ had obeyed Salinger's re-’ Other officers elected for 1963
quest that^ the President’s re -.are: First Vice President, J im  H
marks be attributed without quo- Brown of Panhandle Insurance 
tation to ©tsoci- Agency; Second Vice President, 'm
aes.": ------ r:------- ■ -^ -J o e  Fiscljer of Joe Fischer Insur- ! ^

—  Reporters Angry - ance Agency. Secretary, Mr* . .
There was one rather long and .Mary Clybum of Johh Lea Bell

m  --------
Bach* A Co now interprets the 

3 *  failure of tho industrial average 
^  to join with rails and utilities in 

establishing new recovery peaks 
at "a distinct technicgl warning 
signal" However, as long as the 
industrial average stays above
640,14 the house says it cannot c©. Xrasurer, Mr*,
completely rule out the possibility office. He was without pub-! Velma Lewter of Quenpn William* ■  

1 of a new recovery high bzing Ushable reaction to this simple j  Realtor. Elected to the Board o f ' H  
i achieved by the senior average'inquiry; Why should the Ameri-1Directors for 1963 are Jim Dailey, j|j| 
' and this would change the pic-1 can people have to learn from! Roy Sparkman, and past presidem 
tur*. ” .President said to American re-1Bill Duncan. ]

YD,

DESIGNER

FABRICS
1 BETTER PRINTS •  CREPES I 
I SHIRTING FLANNELS 
I SUEDE FLANNELS 
) QUILTED RAYONS 
> 36" WIDE •  FULL BOLTS

H A R 4E r a l  Icv in C s

r

r

REGULAR TO 99c YARD
Better Cottons #  Knit* —— — 
Polished Cotton* . -
Drip Dry's #  Amel Checks 
Woven Ginghams 
Solid or Printed Cordonos ~~~ 
Botes Disciplined Fobrics 
New Spring Sportswear* 
Printed Soil Cloth 0  Chinos

36". 39". 45" Wide

SA YlCH A R B E I f

YD.

Watch Your 
Moil Box

For I>evine*» Gigmntir 
' MIll Tatg C&nilar — 8ale 
Rtarta Tuna. 6 p.in. -

•  ARNEL JERSEY
•  SOLID JERSEYS 
e  WOOLENS
S Rporfa Wear Knlta 

Solid Crepea #  PtaMa

LEVINE'Si

PRINTS

m

TAKE YOUR  ̂ PICK
—  Then get "Low Cosf" 

Dank financing here

One of the many reasorw you'll like 
hnance your car with a bank auto loan is 
this: You, can take your pick, have the free
dom of choice to buy a car w herever you can 
get the best deal or value. .

What’s more, you can borrow at low, money
saving bank rates . . . and repay-with,ease, 
on convenient monthly installments scaled to 
your income . . . more reasons why you’ll 
want to finance your auto loan here.

Still another plus . . . you’ll get money in a 
huny . . . enjoy prompt, courteous, confiden
tial .service whenever you borrow from us 
and you are free f ) .seleoT the Insunihcv com
pany you wani lo do biisiiuNs wifTi. For your 
auto loan, and all your loan ne^s, see us . . ,  
without obligation.

“i SI

For the Correct Time azi.vtime —  MO .W701

“ Cifizens Bank 
& Trust Co.

"A Friendly Bank With Friendly Service" 

earner Kiitgsmill A Frost - MO 4-3271

X

STYLE
^ 6 9R^.Tr:49

1.19 Household
Straw Brooms______— - 8 8 c
Regular 49c
Cannon Towels _ 4 for 1 . 0 0

59c“ Insulated
Coffee M ugs____4 for 1 . 0 0

135 Value
Noxemo Skin Cream _ 8 8 c
Gallon
Presfono Anti-Freez# -

K O T E X

1.69

Reg, Super 
or Junior

SUPER BLUE BLADES--- «

Gillette 
Reg. 69c

CORICIDIN
Reg. 98c 
Cold Tablets

ALUMINUM FOIL 
25 ft.
Roll

FOUNTAIN  
SPECIAL

Baked
Horn
Sandwich

WitKBoofi So«p
f> Volt Transistor
Radio Bottories 3 for
1.1.5 620-120-127
Kodak Color Film

1.89 Val. Sylvania
Press 25 Flash Bulb*
2.49 Rubber Padded 24 x 60̂
Carpet Runner_______ 1.991
14 ♦* S 'il ’4' mynn. «% arrlllc

Beacon Blanket 3.88


